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Record Rain Assures 
Bumper Cotton Crop
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Stop!
Nalional Gnantsmea armed with liflet and 
flxrd bavonels adempì to prevent handreds 
or Jeering spectators from following civil

rights marchers Into Milwankee from Wau- 
wasota Ust night. (AP WlREPHOTO)

Firebombs, Stones Thrown; 
Six Persons Severely Burned
WAUKEGAN, lU. (AP) -  A| Sgt. Joseph Balaina of the 

homemade gasoline firebomb i Lake County sheriffs police 
amashed into an automobile said that when he arrived; 
Sunday night and burned six ¡“This whole area was smoke 
pas.sengers during the peak of and fire. There were a lot of
the third night of noting in 
Negro district.

POLICE NAB <3
Sixty-three persons, most of 

them Negroes, were arrested.

people
liquor
dows."

a man who tossed a bottle into 
the street.

Patrolman Richard Mohr
mann said the rioting Sunday 
was triggered by two white men

over there (a drive-in ^-ho walked into a Negro tavern
store) smashing win

REASON CITED 
Shortly after midnight Friday, 

a mob of 350 Negro youths dam- 
Pollce Chief Walter Riley said aged autos and .smashed store 

400 to 500 Negroes spilled into widows following the arrest of Ue-throwing began. 
South Genesee Street, a com- i f  i f  i f

They were robbed and the tires 
of their car were punctured, 
Mohrmann said.

Soon after, bands of Negro 
teenagers began milling in the 
streets and the stoning and bot

mercial artery in the heart of 
the Sooth Ea.st neighborhood, 
and stoned passersby, smashed 
windows and tossed firebombs

Capt. J W John.son said. 
“The worst thing I saw was 
those people who were bomt 
There were little kids with their 
flesh coming off and women 
scream Ing."

The firebomb victims were 
Gabriel Albarran. 57; his wife. 
Mary. 52: thetr children. Jesus. 
IS. and E.sther. •; and Jose Lo
pez, 50. and his wife, Nemesla. 
M. All are residents of Wauke- 
g ta.

E-sther Albarran wa.s rushed 
to Cook County Hospital in Chi 
cago — 35 miles south of Wan

RINGED BY GUARDSMEN

k e g a n ^ here reported ptUle-dressed guardsmen on all
* - “ * “ skies, plan to go back again to

night to Wauwatosa — the sub
urb dubbed the “City 
Homes ’*

tai serious condition 
The other victims were In se

rious condition at Waukegan 
hospitals.

ROADBLOCKS 
The fire department

Screams, Taunts Greet 
Marchers In Wawatosa

MILWAUKEE. Wis. (AP) -  whether to send them back iato 
Civil rights marchers, shielded the area, 
by National Guard bayonetsj EDICT GIVEN
from screaming and taunting! “We’re going back because 
throngs of whites, picketed in we have a problem out there, 
subuf^n Wauwatosa .Sundayjsaid Nate Harwell, 22, publicity 
night for the UKh night in a row.'chairman for the Milwaukee 

TO RETURN I Youth Council of the National
The marchers, who "tunied

to Milwaukee with hundreds of, 7®"* ••'Cannon has got to bend.
The council's protests against 

membership by Circuit Judge 
of Robert C. Cannon in the al-

Deluge Left 
2.10 Inches 
In Gauges

Highly beneficial rains, not; 
expected but nevertheless wel-i 
come, swept across Howard i 
county la^t night. They left I 
from .6 inch to as much as three ' 
inches of moisture on fields and | 
pastures and were hailed by 
(armers as a further guarantee, 
of a record breaking crop this ‘ 
fall.

NEW RECORDS
The rainfall set a new record 

for the amount of moisture to 
fall on an Aug. 29, exceeding 
materially the old recotd of .50 
inch gauged at the U.S. Experi
ment Station back in 1915.

The Experiment Station gauge 
showed 2 10 for last night's de
luge

The moisture brought Au-' 
gust’s precipitation to 4 67 inch-1 
es and the total for .1966| 
to within an inch of the 651 
year average. Total rain so far 
in 1966 is now 17 01.

Jimmy Taylor, former county 
agent and now vice presi
dent of the First Natipiul Bank, 
said that the rains could do no 
harm and were certainly wel
come. He pointed out that some 
sections of the county were 
in need of added moisture.

Unfortunately one of these 
areas — the I/omax d istric t- 
received some of the lighter 
rains of last night. The gauges 
in that commuiuty showed from 
.40 to .60 inch. The extreme 
northeastern part of the county 
was also In need of rain and 
last night’s offering was thej 
answer to its problem, buddy

'COULD RESULT IN A  SERIOUS DEPRESSION'

Inflation Concerns Truman
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  

Former President Harry S. 'Tru
man has warned that spiralhig 
interest rates could result in a 
serious depression.

With a rare public statement 
i.s.sued from his Independence. 
Mo., home, Truman Joined 
many members of Congress in 
expressing concern at the up
ward movement in the cost of 
borrowing.

INCREASED RATE
The Federal Reserve Board 

last December increased the 
discount rate it charges mem
ber banks and revised rewrve 
requirements in moves to cur
tail lending. Since then, the 
prime interest rate charged by 
commercial banks has risen 
from 4.5 per cent to six per cent.

“We are told.’’ Truman said, 
“that this (Federal Reserve 
Board) action was necessary to 
forestall inflation.’’ But he add
ed. “What is more likelv to hap
pen is that we will bring on a 
precipitous deflation if we per
sist in high interest rates. The 
result could be a serious depres
sion.”

The former president said 
higher interest rates are an

LBJ Disagrees
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. 

(AP) — President Johnson 
expressed concern today 
over rising interest rates, 
bat 'said he disagreed with 
iormer President Harry S. 
Tniman that they conhi re- 
salt In a serloBS depres
sion.

“ I cannot agree with 
President Tramaa that onr 
economy Is In danger nf re
cession or depression, he 
said.

added burden on all govern
ments — federal, state and local 
— and that “added interest 
costs end up as a further tax on 
the consumer.”

“We know from long experi
ence that a drastic rise in inter
est rates works a hardship on 
the consuming public,” he said. 
“ It only benefits the privileged 
few.”

Truman said he rarely com
ments “on matters which I am

confident are receiving the con
cern and attention of the admin
istration”

“ But I thought this was a 
matter which had reached the 
poiqt where it became neces
sary for me to speak,” he add
ed. “There is yet time to reme
dy the situation.’’

Federal Reserve Board chair
man William MqChesney Martin 
Jr. could not be reached for 
comment. A board spokesman 
noted, however, that Martin has 
said the problem Ls that borrow
ing has out.stripped savings and 
that spending has outstripped 
the ability of the economy to 
produce goods and services.

ANSWER QUESTIONS
Vice President Hubert H. 

Humphrey and former Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon 
commented on the economy in 
answering questions about cam
paign Issues put to them sepa
rately by 'The Associated PnKss.

Humphrey said the economic 
boom is likely to lessen the im
pact of inflation on the voters 
Nixon said the increased cost of 
living could be a greater cam
paign issue than the war in Viet 
Nam.

Union Claims Amendment 
Unnecessary, Files Suit
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas

Barr. Vincent, said that from AFLCIO asked the Texas Su- 
140 inches to 175 Inches fell to I pr«ne Court today to strike 
bring an end to the budding'from the Nov. 8 general election 
crisis. ballot the proposed constitution

al amendment abolLshlng the 
poll tax and substituting annualHEAVIEST

Heaviest r a i n s  reported 
seemed to have been in the El
bow community where three 
inches was measured. In the 
same vicinity, other gauges 
showed from 2 50 up

Here in town, all parts of the 
city were soaked. While the 2.10 
reported at the Experiment Sta
tion wa.v the heaviest, there 
were many reports of from 
1 50 inch to 1 70 inch in all sec
tions.

The Vealmoor-Ackerly area 
had from 1 20 to 2 00 inches. At

extln-ltoucii î^ o f fV  said* Adj’̂ * (> í '* " .t .T .* Í^ ^

legedly raciaUy restricted Fra- ‘ ~

guLshed 10 bUies -  set by fire-1 Ralph OLson.'commander of thej”  
bombs -during the evening 'Wisconsin National Guard
Waukegan's 100-man police de- u wnuM lak# i« t  liiiu «nark “ I**®™ expensive bnek and 
partment was reinforced by 20

II would Uko I, I, Utllo ,|> irt 
So far the tension hasstate troopers. 40 deputies from Maj. Gen. John Dunlai

the U ke Countv sheriff’.-« office ^ o f  the 32nd M antry 
and several police from nearby /  * * 7 ^  iniiTwan National Guard, estl-
communities.’̂  '  »® * P*"®«»

They barricaded five blocks of p  ” iOiirwle« had failed J*"*"*^ sidewalks and curb-South Ctenesee Street and or- ^  Knowles had failediiT,--------- ---------
dered the residents of the area 
to remain Indoors. The South .
East district is where the ma- 
Jority of Waukegan’s 6,000 Ne- 
n e e s  live. Some 64.000 persons
Uve in the Waukegan area. Knowles must decide today

, warren v  Knowies naa laueoH T^ ~
' to get civil rights leaders to l* |^
* agree to a cooling-off period and ^  marchers

were put on a 
pending today’s

Canada Toils To 
End Rail Walkout
OTTAWA (AP) — Thousandslforce large-scale layoffs, short- 

of Canadians Jammed bus and ages and price increases if it
sir terminals over the weekend 
as the government prepared 
legislation to get the nation’s 
railroads running again.

MEETING SET
Virtually all rail service halt

ed Friday as 118,000 employes 
struck for higher wages. S«^ 
big an axrrage increase of 20 
per cent, they sejected an 18 per 
cent increase over two years

Parliament was to meet this 
afternoon to receive two govern
ment bins Prime Minister Les
ter B. Pearson said one would 
be designed to get the strikers 
back to work.

The other, described as a 
massive transportatioo bill, is 
expected to ease a seven-year 
freeze on freight rates and per
mit the railrcMMls to drop some 
leco n o mlcal routes.

Mediation talks, which broke 
off FTWIayr were expected to 

. resume after both sides have 
gtndled the government awaa-

n e  itrflw

la.sted more than a few more 
days.

J. 0. Goodman, general man
ager of the Ontario Automotive 
'Transport Association, appealed 
to .shippers Sunday to send only 
essentia] goods.

“We’ve got to move the per
ishables fln t,” he said.

Off-duty am^ vacaUooing 
truck drivers returned to work 
and every available tractor- 
trailer wras being pressed into 
service, he said.

EXTRA RUNS
A^lines and buses added ex

tra rans to help transport the 70, 
000 persons who normally ride 
the rails daily. ^

The strikers, belonging to 17 
unions, earn an average 
about 82 S2 an hour.

Opposition leader John G. 
Diefimbaker said Friday that 
his Progressive Conservative 
members of Parliament wmdd 

an all-oat'~flRht against 
attem pt to 

It laws to eaae

walked five miles through 
downtown Milwaukee and into 
the neighborhood.

COMPLICATED 
Wauwatosa police and sher

iffs deputies worked feverishly 
to keep the hostile crowd under 
control. Their Job wras compii 
cated by a band of about 30 
counterpickets. Some of them 
chanted. “Bum, blacUe. burn,” 
and “Kill, kUI, kiU the Jungle 
bunnies.”

The civil rights marchers 
were allowed to picket in front 
of Cannon’s home. Cannon, 
former adviser to the Major 
Leafpie Baseball Players Asso- 
ciamn, was in Columbus, Ohio, 
for a speaking engagement and 
was not expected back unti] 
Wednesday. Cannon has refused 
a council demand that he resign 
from the Eagles.

guardsmen, waiting nearby in 
full battle gear and with fixed 
bayonets, were summoned to 
the scene. They took up posi
tions shielding both groups of 
pickets from Uw spectators.

PRIEST TAUNTED 
Most of the taunts were di 

reeled at the Rev! James 
pi, a white Roman Cathol 
priest who serves as director of 
thè NAACP council. Groppi was 
in the front ranks of the march 
ers.

Lyncb that Roman Catholic 
priest,” someone yelled from 
the sidewalk. “Gropjrà, you 
crumb.”

After picketing 36 minutes 
the marchers reassembled In 
Hw streets. Guardsmen took 
positions on aH four sides and 

'  them to the Milwaukee

had 120 and about half 
way from Big Spring to lAitber, 
two inches was reported. Fair- 
view had an inch. WUkinron 
ranch to the west, had 1.10 and 
other ranches in that area re
ported an inch or better.

The Coahonu community, 
which was also needing rain, 
had from an inch to an inch and 
a half and some heavier falls 
were reported.

Moss Creek lake had only .00 
inch Forsan gauged 1.20 and 
Chalk .40. South of Big Spring, 
near the Trinity Menmnlal Park, 
two Inches fell.

Texas Electric Service Co. 
switch station had 1.40 and its 
station in Lamesa showed 
120. At Colorado City substa
tion. 1.42 inches of rain fell, and

(See RAIN, Page t^A, Col. 1)

voter regi.stration
The h irt court is in summer 

recess. Its next term begins 
Oct. 5

PERMISSION
To consider the question of the 

legality of the amendment, the 
court first must grant the labor 
federation permission to file its 
formal petition challenging the 
election. No hearing date was 
set immediately

Named as defendants are Sec
retary of State John Hill. Comp- 
troikr Robert S Calvert and 
State Treasurer Jesse James.

The petition points out that 
the federal courts have held the 
poll tax unconstitutional, mak
ing unnecessary a voter deci
sion on removing the voter re
quirement.

The suit complains that the 
ballot states that voters are 
■uboitttod the question as being 
for or against “repealing the 
poll tax as a requirement for 
voting.”

“ACADEMIC”
Because the federal courts 

have already settled this, the 
petition says, the question is 
“already mooted” and the “ ex
pressed will’ of the voters on 
this question is purely academ
ic.”

The ballot makes no mention 
of the provision in the amend
ment requiring that annual leg.-, 
istration be used in place of

the poll tax for qualifying vot
ers, the petition complains.

Because of this, the labor 
leaders say, the amendment 
fails to meet tests Imposed in 
prertous court rulings that a

^ tion on the ballot be 
tied tn such langiiage as 

to constitute a fair portrayal 
of the chief features of the pro
posed law or amendment . . . "

Plaintiffs include H. S. Brown, 
president, and Roy Evans, sec- 
retary-tzeasurer, of the labor 
federation, who fought the an
nual registratloo bill passed in 
the February special session of 
the legislature. The suit was 
author^ed in July by the fed
eration's executive board.

The AFL-CIO and a number 
of other organizations backed 
a system of permanent or life-

tlme voter registratloo. Gov. 
John ConnaOy and legislative 
leaders favored annual regis
tration.

If the voters adopt the poll 
tax amendment, annual r e ^  
tration would become a part 
of the constitution, which may 
be changed only with a two- 
thirds of the le^ la tu re  and a 
majority of voters in a general 
election.

Red Guards Demonstrate, 
But Heed Peace Warning
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TOKYO (AP) -  Thousands of 
younjg Red Guards demonstra
ted in front of the Soviet Em
bassy in Peking today but heed
ed official w’arnings against vio
lence.

Japanese newsmen reported 
from the Chinese capital that 
tens of thousands of young 
Chinese marched on the embas- 
t f  shouting “antirevisionist” 
slogans. Chinese leaders accuse 
the Russians of revising Com
munist ideology.

CONTRAST
However, the demonstrators 

— in contrast to the rowdiness 
of recent days — were orderly. 
The official Peking People’s 
Daily said the Red Guards and 
other demonstrators have heed
ed official calls to maintain dis
d inne.

Red Guards planned two dam 
of demonstrations in front of the 
emba.ssy as the current purge 
swept across China and into 
Lha.sa, the ancient capital of 
Tibet.

Large portraits of Marx. Len-

up in pre\ious demonstrations, 
were given written invitations to 
the demonstration today.

WARNED
The Peking People's Daily 

said the demonstrators, warned 
against using force rattier than 
reasoning, are “determined to 
become, like the people's libera
tion army, model workers in 
applying mass discipline.” 

Marshal Chu Teh. an 8b-year- 
oM patriarch of the Chinese 
Communist party, said Sunday 

a great, unprecedented prole
tarian cultural revolution is 
surging through our country,” 
the New China News Agency 
reported.

The agency said the Red

Guards have changed names of 
streets, shops and schools 
across China, giving them new' 
names with “a revolutionary 
meaning” to propagate Mao’s 
thought and “r e f l ^  the spirit 
of the socialist era.”

PURGE DESIGN
The purge Ls designed to wash 

away old ideas, old culture, old 
customs and oM habits, the 
agency said.

Tobacco, cigarettes, wine and 
liquor are among items banned 
since the revolutionary move
ment began nine days ago. Jap
anese newsmen .specula^ 
whether the ban would be ob
served by party Chairman Mao, 
known as a chain smoker.

Warplanes Blast Four 
Viet P T  Boots, Sink 2

SAIGON, South Viet
in. Stalin and Mao Tze-tung,/;^p) _  u .s. planes caught four 
faced the Soviet Embassy build- North Vietnamese toroedo boats 
ing_as the Red Guards prepared,m the Gulf of Tonkin today, 
to rename the street leading to l„ng  two and damaged the oth- 
the embassy. Known as theigr two. a spokesman said 
Street of the Prince’s Well, it is!

renamed Prevent Revi- .In South Viet Nam, the Viet
Cong made tvro unsuccessful

•ots. Sink
Nam the South Vletna 
four killing 73 Viet Ci

|c u b /
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Faith Thrashes On
HuniraM FaHh. at 9 a.m., EDT, was ceaterin S7S Bltet 
iK  east if  1U »1, Fla., dr““ - ~
m  bav. (AP WlREPHOTO

miat aartbward at Ova «068 
MAP)

/ . — s

being 
slonlsm Street.

CAR STOPPED 
The Soviet government lodged 

an “emphatic”’ protest with the 
Chinese Embassy in Moscow 
over the weekend charging hool
iganism outside the Soviet Em
bassy and demanding effective 
measures to protect Soviet dip
lomats.

The ' official Yugoslav news 
agency Tanjug reported from 
Peking that Red Guard demon 
strators occupied the straat 
leading to the embassy Friday, 
iMking it difficult for foreign 
diplomats to attend a film show 
ing and cocktail party at thè 
embassy.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
Mid the crowd threw atones at a 
Bmrlit otDdal and stopped m  
embassy car.

Newsmen, wbo were
»

attempts to block the chief ship
ping channel between Saigon 
and the sea.

One explosion near a U.S. 
Navy minesweeper caused no 
casualties and only minor dam
age to the ship. Sunday a Com
munist mine sank a small South 
Vietnamese minesweeper in the 
Long Tao Channel but tbe ship 
went down near tbe river bank 
leaving the waterway open to 
traffic.

Last Tuesday a Communist 
mine sank the American cargo 
ship Baton Rouge Victory in the 
.same channel with, a loss of sev
en lives.

U J. and other allied ground 
forces e n g a ^  in only mbi 
sktrndsliae the enemy after 
b weekend d  U |^  igbtiag, bat

tnamese reported 
Cong In two en

gagements.
A company of about 150 South 

Vietnamese militiamen took 
moderate losses in an ambush 
near the Cambodian border 
northeast of Saigon and claimed 
14 Conununlsts were killed.

In the air-sea battle in the 
Gulf of Tonkin, three of the 
Communist to rp^o  boots were 
spotted early today 70 miles 
soutbbairTH Haiphong by fight
er-bombers from the earner 
Constellation.

Tbe Navy pilots reported they 
were fired on while making 
identification passes After 
three attacks, they reported 
sinking one PT boat and damag
ing the other two. i

FIRED ON ,
A few hours later, two Navy 

planes reported a torpedo boat 
fired on them from an area of 
coastal islands northeast of Hai
phong The Navy A4 Skybawks 
attacked with rockets and can
non and reported the North 
Vletnamess boat n n k  in
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Dallas Epidemic Nearly
Over; Other Cities Hit

Barry Reports 
Exciting Boat 
Trip On River

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Aug. 29, 1966

Locol Girls In Contest 
For Miss Latin America

' DALLAS (AP) — Dallas was 
dieered tod^j«nth an indication 
from C lty^ealth  Director Dr. 
Hal J. Dewlett that an eptdemlc 
of encephalitis is almost o?er.

Six cases were added over the 
weekend bat there were no 
deaths and Dr. Dewlett said 
the new cases Involved victims 
bitten by mosquitoes before 
massive aerial spraylna.

An epidemic continued at Cor
pus Chrlati. far to the south, and 
there w u  the reflxirt of a death 
at Anuurillo, far to the north
west, where four cases were

conftrmed along with one In 
nearby Canyon.

The disease also was reported 
in Loralne, Fort Worth and 
Beaunxwt

Amarillo doctors said Army 
SM. Baymond Kindle, 21, of 
Childress, died after suffering 
convulsions on his boneynwon. 
Just returned from Korea, Kin
dle was on a 4!kiay leave from 
Fort SUL Okla., wtum be be
came ill.

new cases to be reported during.
period of roughly two weeks. 

Then, be predicted, the fuU ef
fects of the aerial spraying 
would be apparent and the epf 
dem k wUl be ended.

toUl of 110 
with seven

 ̂ In announcing that Dallas 
was safe from the disease. Dr. 
Dewlett said he expected some

There now Is a 
cases in Dallas, 
deaths.

Three Air Force planes totdc 
off about dawn today for the 
second day of spraying around 
Corpus Clulstl. Today’s targets 
included the Corpus Chrlstl area

More Speeches 
Are Indicated
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

President Johnson planned to 
close up shop at the LBJ Ranch 
today and head back to the 
W hite House, but there are in
dications he may be on the road 
again before week’s end.

Several points have beard re- 
pori.s — as yet not confirmed by 
the White House — that Johnson 
may be coming their way this 
weekend. SummersvlUe, w.Va 
for one, expects him to be on 
hand for the dedication of a 
dam and reservoir project.

The President arrived at the 
ranch Friday night to celebrateranch Friday night to celebrate 
his Kth birthday after speeches 
and much handshaking in Ida-
bo, Colorado and Oklahoma

The weekend before he 
stumped through upper New 
York, Rhode Island, New 
Hampshire, Vermont aL_ 
Maine Other recent speaking 
trips took him to N«»raska. 
Iowa, Indiana, Kentucky and 
Illinois.

While Johnson has said be 
expects to visit many other 
su tes before “the leaves turn 
brown,”  be has only one public
ly announced commitment so 
far. When Ohio Democrats tele
phoned buihday coogratulatioiu 
Mtorday he promised them he 
would visit that su te  before the 
November elections.

“No hill country rancher 
could ever have a bistter birth
day,” Johnson told newsmen 
Saturday. He counted hla bles

sings as a happy, wonderful 
family, a nice bouse, a pntper  
ous country.

The birthday greetings
Friday when crowds along 
route sang and shouted “Happy
birthday!” They continued 
through Sunday when the con 
negation at the First (Hulstian 

in Johnson City Joined 
the choir In singing “ Happy 
birthday, dear PrMkient.”

Later In the day, Johnson 
cruiied around a lake near Mar
ble FaQa, Tex., at the wbeM of a 

Id-colored Inboard speedboat 
t  was chased at about 45 

miles per hour by other boats 
carrying Secret Service agents, 
newsmen and photographen.

t

towns of Robstown, Taft, Port
land, Gregory, Ingleside and 
Aransas Pass. Complete spray
ing of the Naval Air Station also 
is planned.

SALMON. Idaho (AP) -  Bar
ry Goldwater c o m b e d  a trip 
down Idaho’s “River, of no Re
turn” Sunday and emerged at 
Salmon from nine days In tte  
wiklemess with storiM about 
lightning storms, bears and big 
fl^ .

There is one confirmed death, 
one possible death, 19 confirmed 
cases and approximately 50 pos
sible fases in the (Corpus Chrisiii 
area.

The former presidential can
didate, with family and friends, 
shot the dangerous rapids of the 
Salmon River’s Middle Fork in 
three rubber boats.

A Hiss Latin America contest 
will be held in Odessa Sunday, 
Sept 9, at S t Joseph’s Hall, and 
a score of girls from the Big 
Spring srea will compete with 
others trpm Midland, Odessa and 
Stanton.

Dr. W. R. Metzger, city-coun
ty health director, said he felt
at least one-half would be found 
to have the disease.

The lightning storm last 
Thursday touch^ off more than 
70 range and forest fires In 
southern Idaho.

A dinner and mass will foDow 
the selection of contestants. The 
proeram is scheduled to b e i^  
at I  p.m. Contestants will be 
judged In talmt, costume and 
formal evening wear categories.

Representing the Big S|»ing 
will be Juanita Mata, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francisco 
Mata; Celia Morales, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. ’Trinidad Mo
rales; Mary Dolores Aysls and 
Patsy Ayala, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Juan Ayala; Kath Oli
vas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. (Hlvas; Della. Hernandez, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lupe 
Hemamlez; Hilda Bodriguez, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dion
isio Rodriguez; Ruth - Hilario, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Ramirez.

Also, O lia  Rubio, daughter of

Mr.'and Mrs. Feliz Rubio Jr.; 
Nell Marie Paredez, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Paredez; 
Mary Lou BUlalba, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben BUlalba; 
Martha Rosella Fierro, daugh
ter of Mr. fuid Mrs. Agustin 
Fierro; Elida Rofles, daughter 
of Mr. and Bfrs. Angellta Rof
les; Isabel Torres, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonardo Torres; 
Tamy Munoz and Maria Mun
oz, daughtm  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mariano Munoz; Amparo Lo
pez, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jose Lopez; Mins Garza, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Andres AI- 
cantar; A l i c i a  Chavarria, 
daughter of Blr. and Mrs. Man
uel Chavarria; Yolanda Ballou, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Blaz 
Ballou.

l e e  C r e a m BORDEN'S 
A LL FLAVORS 
Vi GALLON  
ROUND CARTO N 6 9

C r a e k e r s  S ' “"-.. l O *
D o g F o o d ^ ^ .  1 3 i’ l

Rev. Seddon 
Is Honored
An apprectatioB gift from the 

First Presbyterian Church was 
presented to the Rev. E. A. J. 
Seddou Sunday n i^ t  for his 

irk with tm  Presbyterian 
churches in Big Spring.

H & P EXTRA SPECIALS
Instant Potatoes m x.........39c
FruH Drinks 3 rox S1.00
p r A C  k im b e l l , fa n c y . e  C l  AD
■ SWEET, 393 CAN .................  ^  FOR

Luncheon Meat  55c
2 FOR 37c 
... . 25c

Vanilla Wafers  29c

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH S2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE .

C f f i i i i s H i  m o n t e , e a r l y
g a r d e n . 393 CAN ..

Custard Mix

Instant Breakfast 79c

Bev. Seddon, pastor of S t 
Paul's Presbyterian (Church, ob
served his last Sunday here Sun-

Wax Paper 'S í T íoll............. 29c
Toilet Tissue .........4 *iïi 29c

69cFloor Wax ïïüî’Siî .™ -.

FOOD S T O R E S
FRESH PRODUCE

Yams NEW CROP 
EAST TEXAS 2 “  29c

TENDER
FRESH

OKRA
’ LB.

19c

FRESH
CRISP

BELL PEPPER
LB.

19c

Potatoes NEW RUSSETS 
10 LB. B A G . . . 39

day night, speaking at the First 
Church In honor of Dr. R. Gage

Thu Big Spring 
Herald

svw» Tmr mm.

K rM «I n
MV ^
ivw*, n  w

lv»i<r%* nSm

s 20th anniversary in Big 
ring as pastor of the First j 
lurdi.
Rev. Seddon, who has pss- 

torsd S t Paal’s tor scren y n rs , 
wiD b t leaving this wew for 
La Ferla, near BrownsvUle. to 
pastor a churdi there.

The itfL a chack and a 
ras presented by 

OhOuun on behalf of 
members of the congregation 
Dr. Uoyd presided at the eve' 
nlng wonh9  sendee. The ssne- 
tnary was filled to capacity. 
Rev. Seddon often filled In for 
Dr. Lloyd whUe Lloyd was on 
vsestloe, Oldham said.

FoOowiBg the eveniag wor
ship. ice cream and cake were 
served in the feOowship. haU.

SCHOOL
SU P P LIES

Scissors 19c REGULAR 
O N L Y ............

GOREN ON BRIDGE

Folders MANILA. REG.
10c, EACH

Pencils r FOR 5. EACH

10*
FOR 25* 

1*
Paper 49c PKG., ALLADIN

NOTEBOOK FOR $1

R. C. Cola 6 BTL. 
CARTON  
PLUS DEPOSIT 3 i‘l

Ptadies H UNT'S, SLICED OR 
HALVES, IN HEAVY  
SYRUP, IVi SIZE CAN 25

c

Soup HEINZ,
NEW  TO M A TO  
1014 OZ. C A N . 10c

a fiO ta rn !»  O U A L IT Y  M E A TS
FOOD S T O R E S

BT CRARLCg R. COREN
!• m  T** cMof* TrttaMi

AVSWER8 TO BRIDGE OUB 
Q. 1 —As South, vulnershie, 

you hokL wMh 70 nart score: 
* K iS C 7 A E Q O A JS 3 ^ 1 9 t 

WhM Is your ppening bid?
m  T(«^

- --------t iv  h M a S i •( •
tnnw lewUig bjr • tan ptm  | 
■ *•«. t k »  eo«SKl«M
M «r* fT«a U  •wkvarC . 

tt ym  wMh
M t a r  Mrit. Tk* N lfh t rn n iim t 
*wv u lu rtr  to ravui la tto k 

•  Nm  m 4 «in. to fMt. 
(MUItota t a r t W  ktoStog U

toar k« toaaetoS at twract. 0«r 
•«to tMto rwM to tot latter kg a 
mmrmm tovgto. Ik «rtn kav* toa 
toartt aC farraUag aat a gaatoMa

vnlnerabla,Q. 9-Eaat-West 
as South you hold;

. 4  QSI43 9 9 7 1 4 1  O f f  « 4  
The bidding has proosadad: 

Narth East Sautt
1 4  DUe. T

What de you bid?
a^-Oar rhotca la far a karrItaSt 

•r Ikraa toa*—- TWa bmt kaae tha 
‘ I aal af a gaaMkla gama to 

> a
*•««
kart to agaiaat «rklak raa

Q. 9-nAs dealer you bold: 
èAKQ4 9 S J  CASi 4A1994

What Is your ppeoiag bid?
A^WfeOa tola humé toaaauraa «a 

to tha tpaitnaanim af a thraa aa 
traato a a ilag aa«. toa aaek aa
------------ 1 ka aetaeUC •• raUialr
cartack. Uta éaeartaiaal hat a rarg 

" to farar af aa
------ J kM. aach a kia

' aa aéSlUaaal chaaaa far a 
llaggtaca W gaitaar

hate

Q- F—Tour sida is vulnarabls; 
partner opens wRh OM spsds, 
and yau bold;
4 U 9 7 I 4  9 9  6Q7 4EQ 197I 

What Is your roapoDse?
A^Thla la toa tgaa •( haaS far 

a greaegtiia ralaa. Taa kara graat 
gtaglag atraagtk. kat aa Safaaaa. 
U14 taar teaSr«.

Q. 9—As South, vutMTsUs, 
you hold:
4 A E J  9 A 9 7 I I  OA A 09T 4

Tha bidiBiig has proeaaded; 
Saatk Week Narih East
1 9  Pan 1 4  Paas
7

What da you bid now?
Ar-A ngataaa takM la to arSto. 

hat ato aaa thto ahaalatalr latoaU 
■Wtm gaaai. vMeh toag ato ha aratl- 
•Ma If girtaar haa a ahaiag ra- 
to»aai. Oar gr«taraaca la far a 
ralaa to Uaaa agaSaa. Nanaallg wa 
toa'al agaa faar knnaga far aach a 
•an hat. atora aa atoar aaltokla hW 
la arallahka, «ra m m  atol gartaar la 
sat atoag «ptto aalg thraa ttaaiga

triahato aa
toa

ta
traag bat vaaM aavav 
*Ma tha «atrlbatlaiul 
praCue* N trMu at 
•aaiara, toa taa agaSa 
ato graalaSa aa ara» 

•aatracL

Q. 7—P u te a r  apaos wite ooa 
club, and you hold:
4 K |4 3  9 K 7 I3  OQ743 4 1  

What la you^re^Mose?
A -^aa Staaiaag. Tha gaar Mjar 

•ait baMtagt ara alraagar a Sia- 
aaa4 r«ig«iiat la atara airataglc. H 
•ffarar gartoM- tha oggartaaltg H 
rakUUtog at tka lavai af mm aa< 
Uba haggaaa to kaaa fMM haarta ar faar aaSaa. raa «HH ----- a

FEATURING GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON BEEF A PORK”

Steak GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON 
FAMILY STYLE CHUCK. 
LB..................................... 59c

C T F A i F  OOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON 
C M I \ a RM ROUND SWISS LB.

H C T  OOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON 
K U M 3  I  ARM ROUND. LB.............

59
49<

Roast GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON,
7-CUT CHUCK
L i . .............................................. 49c

FR A N K S MEAT, 12-OZ. PKG.......................................  39*
A

GR O UN D  R O UN D  69*

CH EESE SPR EAD ARMOUR'S
VERIBEST 69*

Q. S-Nstthar vubisrsbla. «  
South you bald:
4 A 9 I9  9E T 4 OAK 4 A Q JI

Tha bidding bus proceeded: 
Saute Waal Mute Ea

R. 9>Both vDlnarabla, a« 
South you held:
4 A Ì 9 I  9 7 9  0A92 4 A K 9 I 

The bidding has procaisdsd: 
Saute West Narth Baal
1 4  9 4  Pass Pass
T

What do you bid now?
A.—While toara la gaa« raaaaa to

1 4
f

What do yea bid now?
~ la a alaaa aan htowtaa e 

Uw «•

FROZEN
FOODS

POT PIES
MORTON'S, BEEF, 
TURKEY, CHICKEN, 
EACH.

PRICES EFFECTIVE M(Mi., AUG, 21 
THROUGH WED., AUG. 31, 1999.
WE RESERVE ’THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT OUANTTTIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CO N VEN IEN T  
LOCATIONS
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Learning To Fly In Russia
The Russian pictnre agency Novestl released 
this pkture In Moscow today, saying It shows 
North Vietnamese pilots pre|wring for a 
tralaing flight tat the Soviet Union. Novostl

derllned to say when or where the pietnre 
was made. (AP Wlrephoto hy cable from 
Moscow)

Farmers Cheated 
Minnesotan Says

Transportation Cabinet 
Post To Get 2nd Chance
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

House .makes another stab to
day at completing action wn an 
administration proposal to es-

ment of transportation
But final approval may be put 

off until Tuesday by a flock of 
amendments.

Strong bipartisan backing for 
what would be the 12th Cabinet 
department emerged i in opening 
debate last «week, apparently 
assuring passage of the bill. But 
the House may first vote to re
move some of its major seg
ments.

Chief target is the Maritime 
Administration. A Republican- 
led move, strongly supported by 
the maritime unions, is expect
ed to succeed in taking the 
agency out of the proposed de
partment after efforts to com
promise the matter apparently 
collapsed.

Success of this amendment 
would leave the Maritime Ad
ministration in the Commerce 
Department, pending action la
ter on another bill to make it an 
Independent agency.

Other key elements in the 
transportation department 
would be the Federal Aviation 
Agency, the Bureau of Public 
Roads, the Coast Guard and the 
safety functions now handled by 
the Interstate Commerce Com
mission and the Civil Aeronaut
ics Board.

The transportation measure 
has not come before the Senate. 
It Is the chief business before 
the House on a light pre-Labor

tabllsh a Cabinet-levM depart-'Oay schedule that Includes a
batch of relatively uncontrover 
sial bills, such as the measure

Fort W orth Has 
$100,000 H re

FORT WORTH (A P)-F ire 
swept through two three-story 
buildings in downtown Fort 
Worth Sunday, causing an esti
mated $100,000 damage.

The damage estimate was un
official, said H. A. Owens, fire 
chief.

Five firemen narrowly es 
caped injury, when a balcony 
over the first floor of one of 
the buildings crumbled and fell 
during the early minutes of the 
two-hour blaze.

Englers Shoe ¿tore wati* de
s troy^  and an iMjaceni build
ing, bousing Luskeys Western 
Store, was heavily damaged. 
Owens said. Three other struc
tures suffered smoke damage.

About so firemen battled the 
blaze as heavy kmoke filled the 
downtown area.

authorization funds (or the 
Peace Corps.

-4
The Senate tklccs up a bill to 

extend the Food for Peace pro
gram under which the United 
States sells farm surplu.ses to 
foreign countries. The Senate 
Agriculture Committee rejected 
House-passed revisions in the 
program, including changing Its 
name to “Food for Freedom."

Both House and Senate are 
«qieded to act during the week 
on a compromise auto safety 
bill approved last Thursday by 
a House-Senate conference set 
up to resolve differences be
tween separate bills passed 
unanimously earlier by tte  two 
houses.

President Johnson reportedly 
hopes to .sign the bill over the 
Labor Day weekend.

Another conferenc-e commit
tee is expected to reach agree
ment this week on the foreign 
aid authorization hill, but final 
action by the two houses will 
probably be deferred until after 
Labor Day.

The House Armed Ser.ices 
Committee may vote this week 
on its own bill which would au
thorize The President to call up 
60.000 reservists and National 
Guardsmen not attached to reg
ular units.

Heart Patient 
Still Improves
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Re

gaining strength each day, a 
woman whose heart was helped 
for several days with an artifi
cial pump, spbit another day 
out of bed visiting with rela-l 
tives Sunday.

Esperanza del Valle Vasquez, 
37, Mexico City beauty parlw ’ 
operator, who underwent sur
gery for the temporary heart 
help Aug. 8, has been able to 
take short unassisted strolls for 
several days at Methodist Hos
pital.

Hospital advisories said she 
continues to recuperate without 
complications.

The artificial pump, called a 
left ventricular bypass, was re
moved after 10 days when phy
sicians determined her nktural 
heart had healed and no longer 
needed the assistance of the 
pump.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald 
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 
Albert H. ()uie, R-Minn., said 
today that during the past year 
American fanners were cheated 
out of something like $1 billion 
because of the Mnd of economic 
and statistical a n a lv ^  put out 
by the Agriculture Department.

Losses, Quie said in a speech 
for the H o u s e ,  could have 
amounted to as much as $300 
miOion in com. $180 million for 
wheat. $400 million for soybeans 
and $25 million for grain sor
ghums.

“The statistical and economic

Polish Ship Is 
'Escape Route'
COPENHAGEN, Denmark 

(AP) — The Polish cruise ship 
Ratory. which in 15 years has 
lost a skipper, 20 crewmen aid 
more than 100 passengers to the 
West, left 15 more pa.ssengers 
behind this weekend.

The ship stopped in Copenhag
en with 580 Poles and 205 Czech
oslovaks on a vacation cruise 
When she sailed Saturday night. 
14 Poles and a Czech remained 
a.shore and asked for political 
asylum, police said Sunday.

On June 23. 1053, the Balory's 
skipper, Jan Cwikllnsld, Jumped 
ship in Britain and was granted 
asylum. Eight crewmen defect
ed in July, 1051. followed by 18 
more a month later. Others 
have defected from the Batory; 
to Britain, Canada and Den-| 
mark.

services (of the department) 
evidently have been utilized to 
hold down farm prices," said 
Quie, a member of the House 
Agriculture Committee.

In all four commodities, Quie 
said, demand was understated 
and carryover was overstated.

“This last year," he said, 
"American fanners were cheat
ed out of som ^ing  like $1 bil
lion in com. wheat, soybean and 
grain s o r g h u m ,  aside from 
USDA efforts to dump surplus 
stocks to hold d o w n  (arm 
prices "
< Q uie ,^  explaining the com 

situattoh; said a department re
port la.st fall said the com car
ryover (or 1966-67 Is expected to 
increase to about 1.2^ billion 
bashels. and this adversely af
fected (arm prices.

On Aug. I. 1966. he said, the 
department said the Odl. 1,1966, 
carryover may be about 15 per 
cent below the carryover of 1.17 
billion bushels in 1965.

“If we accept this figure.” he

said, “then the carr>over will 
be not 1.275 billion bushels, but 
only 995 million bushels, a dif-! 
ference of 280 million bushels."'

Goldwater Says 
Nixon Best Bet
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Barr> 

Goldwater, who lost the 19641 
presidential election to Presi-' 
dent Johnson, says former Vice: 
President Richard M. Nixon isi 
the best equipped Republican to 
beat the President in 1968.

“ If Johnson continues to be 
the bumbling politician he's; 
turning out to be. I think he can 
be beaten in 19tt." Goldwater 
said in an interview published 
Sunday by the magazine Human 
Events.

“As of now, Nbcon has the 
best equipment to beat John-! 
son,” the former Arizona sena
tor continued.

Lunar Orbiter W ill T ry  
For Shot O f Surveyor 1

Taft Man Killed 
In Car Accident
TAFT, Tex. (AP>—Humberto 

P aM  Castano, 21, was fatally 
injured today when his car 
slammed into a culvert on Farm 
Road 893 about one mile south 
of here.

HAMPTON. Va. (AP) -  Lu
nar Orbiter closed out the pK- 
ture- taking phase of its moon- 
circling mission early today 
with its toughest assignment of 
all — trying to photograph Sur
veyor 1

On orders from the earth 
tran.smltted Sunday, two pic
tures were to be snapped to the 
area where Surveyor 1 made its 
soft landing on the lunar surface 
early in July.

From today through Sept. 15. 
the flying photo laboratoiy will 
transmit the pictures it has tak
en

Ju.st when the projected pho
tographs of Surveyor 1 will be 
transmitted was uncertain, a 
spokesman at langley Research 
Center said. Surveyor 1 took 
many pictures of Itself and the 
moon's surface.

Lunar Orbiter, wlilch spent its 
first two weeks in orbit about

the' moon photographing possi- 
ible landing sites for American 
I astronauts, took its last picture 
of such areas Sunday night on 
its 55th orbit The area photo
graphed was Site 8.

i Sunday morning th» space- 
I craft triinsmitted photogra^s it 
had taken of Site I  — with antic
ipated results. Normal lens pho
tographs were excellent, those 
taken with the high-resohition 
lens — the close- ups — were 
not so good.

Western Politicos 
See War As Threat
GUCIER NATIONAL PARK. 

Mont (AP) — Western Demo
crats see the Viet Nam war u  
an emotional Issue — one that 
could hurt their congressional 
candidates If casualties continue 
to mount

Directors ' of the Western 
State8 Democratic Conference 
Sunday endorsed President 
Johnson’s efforts “to secure a 
peaceful settlement in Southea.st 
A.sta. particularly in Viet Nam 

But in interviews, party offi
cials. especially thoee from 
more populous states, showed 
concern about the war’s politi- 
cal effects.

"When they bring a casket 
into a city with a soldier in it, 
people ..will worry about the 
war,’* said Frank Keller, Wash 
ington State Democratic chair
man. "And when a war hero 
comes home and gives a speech, 
they’ll feel dlfterently. It’s an 
emotional issue.’*

"It’a an Issue and it’s a larger 
issue than anything else,” said 
Norman Stoll, O r a n ’s Demo- 
cratlc national committeeman 

Tom Brown. New Mexico 
tkmal committeeman, said, 
■ ■nere M imeerUinty and un

rest," although "I think nur 
people by a large nujority sup
port the President."

Keller said the congressional 
elections in November could be 
considered a referendum on the 
war.

He was one of a group of par
ty offldaLs who took a long look 
at the present congressional 
lineup .in the 13 Western states 
of Arizona, Nevada, Utah, Ida
ho, Washington, Alaska, Hawaii. 
Oregon, California. Montana. 
Wyoming. Colorado and New 
Mexico.

Republicans hold 22 House 
seats out of 69 from the area. Of

MOSCOW (AP) -  After a si 
lence of 36 hours, the Soviet 
gov«7iment announced today 
that its unmanned zpuceiihip 
Luna II had taccoKfiuly gone 
into orbit around the moon 

Luna 11 was launched last 
Wednesday and reached the vi
cinity of the moon Saturday 
night. Then it went silent, 
arousing speculation that it bad 
overshot or crashed into 
moon Rut Britain’s Jodrell 
Bank Radio Observatory report
ed Sunday night that new sig 
nals had been picked up.

Sir Bernard Lovell, director of 
the British space tracking sta 
tinn, said lama 11 undoubtedly 
was in orbit around the moon 

There was no explanation for 
the Russians' delay In claiming 
success for the second Soviet 
spaceship to orbit the earth’s 
lunar satellite.

The only previous Soviet an 
nounoement about Luna II 
made when It was launched 
said the spaceship would orbit 
the moon and study near lunar

the 26 zenators, 17 are Demo- space. Luna l l ’s mission is be-
cratk.

Delegates also showed con
cern about California, where 
Democratic Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown is facine a hard fight 
against actor Ronald Reagan, 
the' RepabUcan candidate f ir  
governor.

Democrata hold 24 of Caltfor- 
nla’a 18 congreaaional seats and 
"three to four are on the critical 
list,” a  source said.

A Mg Reagan victoiv, be aaid, 
could coat the Democrats 
congressiooal aehts.

lieved to be to take pictures of 
poMlble sites for landing of a 
manned space vehicle on the 
moon.

Luna 1$. which on April 3 be
came the first spaceship to orWt 
the moon sent back no pictures>{ 
to the earth

However, the annoanceraeat 
today contained no mention of] 
pictures

A U.S. spacecraft has been 
orbiting the moon for two 
weeks, piwtograpiiinf poaaiMa 
landing ittes.
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Watermelons Galore
Fmr arra fan n m  gtt laxHlwr Satarday 
aad trarkMl tolto tlie Big Sprtag SUto Haa- 
pitol SM watonMclaaa-eÌMach far a faar-day 
watorawlaa frast far tha pailrato. Fraai thè 
Icft. Baraey NIebaia. Calvla Haghet aad Odie 
Graathaai. aD af Kaott aad Aady Brawa,

Aekerly. Braaa aad other area fanaen  have 
heea daaatlag the watermdoas each taai- 
n e r  far the past faar veart, accardlag to 
Mra. Mary Cachraa, vNaateer caardiaator. 
(Photo by Fraak Braadaa)

DeGauHe's Return

Wallace Stand On Race and the State Board of Educa
tion to exerclae their control 
and aupervlalon *‘in auch a man-

Issue Brings Warning
ate the efiminaUon of racial 
dScrimlnation in the achoola.**

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
— Critica of Gov. George Wal
lace’s plan to defy school inte
gration guidelines have pointed 
a warning finger toward a 1M4 
federal court order.

It could mean the loss of atate 
as well as federal funds for Ala
bama sdbools which refuse to 
comply.

The ruling, handed down by a 
(hree-judge court July 13, 1964. 
had nothing to do with the 
guidelines promulgated by the

New Music Group 
Given $400,000
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

National Endowment for the 
Arts has announced plans to 
establish a master chamber or- 
cheetra of virtuoso caliber.

Endowment Chairman Roger 
L. Stevens said 9400,OM has 
been allocated to the project. It 
will be directed by Alexander 
Schneider, professor of mustc at 
the University of New York at 
Buffalo.

Worries Somaliland
Besides being a perfurminj 

group, the ensemble also wi 
serve as a training and educa
tional institution, Stevens said.

Health, Education and Welfare 
Department. They weren’t even 
in existence then.

Instead, the court was con
cerned over Wallace’s use of 
state troopers in an nnsuccesa* 
ful attem ^ to block integration 
of Tuskegee High School and, 
later, the mandate issued by the 
State Board of Education,!with 
WaUace presiding as chairman, 
to close tne Tuskegee school.

Because the state board 
claimed — and subeequently 
denied Jurisdiction and con
trol over city and countv schools 
throughout the state, the court 
pult which dealt originally with 
nothing but Macon County be 
came one of statewide signifi
cance.

The three judges refused to 
order immediate statewide de
segregation, but said, signifi
cantly, that the court “could 
and possibly should” compel the 
state to stop “the illegal and 
unconstitutional practice of dis
tributing nubile funds for the 
purpose of operating segregated 
schools.*’

In support of its position, the 
three-judjge panel cited a U.S.

its jurisdiction the equal ixutec- 
tion of the laws.’’

The
lowed then with

court fol- 
warning:

“Needless to u y , it is only a
Ule-questlon of time until such 

gal and unconstitutional support 
of segregated school systems 
must cease. These state officials 
and the local school boards are 
now put on notice that within a 
reasonable time this court will 
expect and require such support 
to cease.”

decision

Ing or obstructing by any means 
the elimination of racial dis
crimination by local school offi
cials in any school district in the 
state of Alabama.”

It also directed the governor

ner as to promote and encour- 
eiimlnat

The injunction was directed 
against Wallace in his capacity 
as ex-offlcio chairman of ^  
state board, and in the guide-

Ka  htoM nnt h*An a M .lines fight, be has not been act- 
in that role.ing

But the court said that “on 
proper motion” it would extend 
the injunction to Wallace as 
governor.

The w u  accom-
panied 1^ an injunction, still in 

which |Mx>hibited WaUaceeffect,
from “interfertng with, prevent

Supreme Court ruling whidi 
held tthat “state support of seg
regated schools cannot be 
squared wlUi the (14th) Amend- 
ment’e  command that no state 
shall deny to any person wlUiin

Seven Hurt By 
Quake In Japan
TOKYO (AP) -  Two fairly

strong earthffliakes followed by 
a series of minor tremors shook
the area around the quake-iid- 
den town of Matsushiro in cen
tral Japan Sunday and today. 
At least seven persons were in
jured.

Almost half a million .quakes 
have been registered in Matsu
shiro, a town of 23,000, since 
Aug. 3, 1965.

Tuesday, A ugust 30 Feoturoa

Chicken a la King with bat, battered Rlec ...............  9 t
MexicaB EacUtadas wHh Pinto Beans and Hot

Pepper Relish .......................................................
Fried Okra ................................................... ...............  if*
Brassel Sproau with Hollaadalse Saaee .............. t t f

.Strawberries and Sliced Bananas ................. ............  22r
Gnacanole Salad on Lettnce with Toasted Tortillas . .  U<
Cherry-Coconnt Pie with whipped Cream ...............  22s
Blaeberry-Banana Pie with Whipped Cream topplag .. 2Ss

DJIBOUTI. French Somall-tand not through violence, 
land (AP) — Security wasl De Gaulle recalled that in 1958 
tightened today in rcstivejtbe territory chose to rennain a 
French SomaUland to prevent French possession. He said his
recorrence of last week’s' bloody government would abide by that

Prenl-dectndependenoe riots when 
deat Charles de Gaulle returns 
tonight en route to Cambodia. 

Pierre BUlotte, French aecre-

Ision.
De Gaulle conferred in Addis 

Ababa today with Emperor 
Hailc Selassie on the future of

tary of state for overseas terri-¡french SomaUliuid in which
tories, broadcast an appeal for E t h k ^  has a viUl interest.

The Frenchcahn and recoodUatloB among 
dianident elements In France’s 
last remaining African territo
ry-

BiDotte also conferred with 
Ahmed Idiess Mooasa, leader of 
the Parti du Mouvomont Popu- 
laife which sparked many of the 
independence demonstrations 
They restiltod in four dead and 
7t injured.

BUlotte, left behind to inves
tigate the riots, accused the 
neighboring Somali Republic of 
expioiUrg unrest in the colony.

He said bo believed local mal- 
cootents chooe De Gaulle's visit 
to pubticiao dlssatiffaction with 
“the maimer in which they were 
governed locally.”

De Gaulle has stood fast 
a^Unst Uk  independence de
mands. After the riots, be de
clared change could come only

president indicated

earlier in his vifit to Addis Aba 
ba that Ethiopian Interests in 
the colony wouki be protected.

Dc Gaulle and die emperor 
Sunday visited the terminus of 
the 906-mile raUroad which links 
Addis Ababa and Djibouti. 
France helped construct the 
Une, L th io j^’s first modem 
link with the outside world and 
Its principal outlet to the Red 
Sea.

Schedules Listed
For School Buses
Schedules for 2S trips by bas

es for the Big Spring Independ
ent School District have been 
announced by school officials 
The bus number nnd approxl 
male Udie of arrival at various 
points, as well as the deetlna 
tkm are ahown In the foDowing 
pickup achedule:

■vs a  — y »  TrWNr CMrt wmt 
7 M-Ntrlkander democratic conditions5«'TS?/ TrSKTctort" •

iU t «
BerWw". RmwmH. mnê 

MlfK: t u i  W —  7 4S-Msmt'I L«w, Manr* Of A OmH tktmmu, inrétr emit.
i S. W-WMllMrVv't Iran

* T Î Î ’ 10 -7 : a  M y  I  T M  Ca  
AnJrtNM »4IWMM». 7 : » - 0 «  MM 
7 tt— MoniMiat ktuiM m á Wyiwilwa. 

o u t IT— <lervc3 PuinMm Ctwwaww,

t S a " .................... ...  .) - 7
7 iS-Newto« e«K*.' 7 ;i» -e M

rainrtni OM. McNm  eMca< M >

tCNOOLt.

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

Acaoss
1 Ih# hot
9 Siiwpls «hop of

nuTTOfy ihyTTW
10 Simlor«- 
14 SouTca of

Al SacTtt 
62 Obcord,

A3 Fumoco rtfiM< 
64 Roftw*
A5 Ad diipirittd

19 C>ty bt Nrw 
York

lA Nothing o(m

17 Tonguo Aariwd 
from LoNn;
2 wofdi

20 to rdMlIlon; -
3 «orda

21 IIHrtoá city
22 Word of ou«nt
23 Fidiortol ount 
25 Hair 
20 Stn of 
33 Architocturol

DOWH
1 City to Indiona
2 Hangir^ 

craolw dbf
3 Orofbi with cireW

34 Woight unto
35 Fetmtr capital 

of Burma
3A Curriculum 

couraat: 2 words
40 Gratk lattar
41 Poatry muaa
42 AWfedias
43 Broodcott 
45 Gkt'i noma
4A Gofdan'produca 
47 AAoeow 
49 "goWn —"
52 Slolha and

4 CatUamplota
5 BoNvtan copilol 
A Nawt briata
7 Wira maotum
•  Wood lorral
♦ “Tha Tfogady 

a f —*•
10 AAogic chorm
11 Fual
12 Tharafora
13 Wnnawid 
IB Cartain votai 
19 Garm call
23 Polo

24 TurkHh onry

25 Pranch pointtr 
2A Rachonirtg in 

timt: 2 word*
27 Dat!r«g from 

Ixrth
28 Lorga bird
29 Adhativo
30 Impliad
31 Turn bwldt Out
32 Frath 
34 Cotogery
37 Potriot of '7A
38 Diva’s forta
39 No: ScoHh
44 CloM of poam
45 Judgat* banch
47 Ravoka: low
48 Raiaas
49 Trick lokarc
50 Puppat
51 —  molar
52 Sicilian lorKknork
53 Prorwun
54 Donidi Ulortd
55 Shimbla
5A S. African fox
58 Tomcat
59 Chamical niffix

P a u la  af

27.

57 Canapui man: 
2  «tordi 

AO Mr. Ropar

nr rr i r
r~

L .

Corroe«
HiqK: BUS » - ( A n a r

M«pmwyl-7 M Aiittar O m tii T : 
T « m m  eiatri 7-4S-Wtrkari9n 
7 SS-l>arm Oaoa j m  or]  US • ; I  «  

M u a « Laaari u T m  aw rdt ar o rn iti 
urwi » « « a m a  US It.

SCHOOLS: cnrtga lUrmtiL RumwI». 
C H IU , ana s«nr«r M IU; BUS U ~ tnrttlr t U -7  -r -.  _

-  H««tor«c *ur 
’ M IU: U U I  » -

___ ana Samtnar
Orvaarnw, T t o r u  o U  

,1  «na Ctantmi 7 : » —M« _ _
Camüch«. rf m i« ana Chaclaw. namM 
rarr ana Laarla, Wann ana Waaaani 7:M

SCHOOLS: C ia u  a U  Sanlar H>M>
a u T  »  —  rtacana rnai —  iM ~
^ iS tq p lU ll*  Æ ù * t t ' ' t a r a « r
■US t i ^ n r w  IrM — 7 J S -t « v  m Sw . 
rhlfd ana La «tarart i Ih»  Oaaart

SCHOOUl: Ru m M. auaa. a U  Saniar 
H iu  —  B U « ^  -<«acana t r lH -é .ì iP

''^ B tQ O L llll^ jia S u '^ S * ' S y t f  jagt> - fUt B — remi trW) — ^ -5 -C a A ia n  
Dr)v«L Saaia 
ana CaraÑIhii

I ManmaUu I  W Pict am 
MairticiM«, Sautli ManticaMa

(ntw trip)— 7:tk-$M  
M  m  J U  Avtan. 

tatrat 7 : l i - ^  7 «

to to o T k - O aau a U  Saniar MtU 
o u t U - ( t « r « U  IrW) -  7:U~ TWanty 
mar a U  Cinay, McOfru a  a U  Onar, 
Marrttr a U  Ctnari l - • ^ « r r t t v  ana 
Larry. McOanaM arW Larry, Teeniv-tlflli 
ana C S ^ ,  1S14 tm i  ! : ■  MM SPti. 
17« « i l l ,  Oaytar a U  M* m T  $:16- 
AM ■■ m a Mlwnl.

SatBOLk; O aau a U  tanlar N I U -aut Y  UirH in»|—7:»-4*v«r
riaatWulL AuatM eracai 7 : » - T t ^ i  
mac«. A t«« PtBcai 7 : «  bayOrinr p Im .

^ o i o O lI :  Callaaa Miigttr ana OaMU 

‘ AHrnaah. - - -am . Sltr _____
tan Aii«nBat«!

n p  Lynn
SCf “HOOLS: C H IU  on 

IT-Hi^ratn Cantar

L—T:*s-sar»ari'i
OaU j u t O l  7:«S —
7 M—Caunty htrptiñ

aut TÍffiüiaB MaUi 7:» — ora 
g u  OaU: t ; « - e r u k »  Plgcat S ;tS - Van Ptaaa u  aM OaN Aua.

HOOlS: boyaHvn, rtunnrri «na tarv 
tor.H U i -> aus 4— (Somr «  la«« yaori 
iianMort« «tammrary itvd«nts tram Can
tor Point arM, ana tovrrMm Oay HHI 
OTM. to Coy Hitt) —  7:tS— County Air 
part a a U  araai 7 : « — Jalmtian StHlan 
tnya«r HtolMMy; JTjS —  O U  OaU. 
praoha IVrm; 7:11 Patrvtaw Wood fo H l 
I  M —  Layati r l l  •>- aynurn «, Marri« 
Piocr; S »  .—  FuHar'«. Ja n «', Unaar

laa«,
K ttO O L; Oay

0«  lOM v«ar; tirit trip 
»naary «tu a« nt« t« Pay HUI

—  aus ss-rsom «
rip iramparti

to Bip SprMt:
tar tranHrr

mantory itva«~nt» I«  Coy *1^1 Iran« (
• w «H)— <tlr«t tnpl —

Piac«; 7:W —  ar««in'«i 
H«ct<IW«l 7:

® V ur•onci

7:1S -

««acanaary)
t  J S -l« «o «U  trip) —  7 
'PtOMl 7-te-Hya»n, Prr

n : r i i  Mtaa!»tan-«, StanM 
toca: l:« -^ w d M tt  plac«,■hfessr•us

M r«

»:« -  Wtl- 
onkt. Man-

Itantty'«, Sltray- 
Lana Star

____ Oay MtU- ItamaHary
40— (tain« M  Iptt y«ari ««
Purtait 0«

H  A«y HHO —  7 :» W«itWa«ti'| (In 
Ptac«)l 7:M M iHll etica; 7:M-^i 
OS; • : «  •• at >«• « O««. R«H Cl

y
itvaant« «otl

(Smith.orto
K H O O Li

t«H Carp,s
PwciMtt

Opy Hilt -  aui 
at loar y u r i  «arum Mr.

Tromm  ta aia jp r ln « ) - .4 :»  M u tr«  
arfe dll; f:tS -  a i K i « «

Hill

ewc«, 7;«-La
O u , R«H Cam. I T -ÌS -M «n  

K N O Ö L : Ü f  Hill, Hr 
Buttnil« «na iwilar Hl«e •( 
aa Mai yaor: «aynaary «tUantt Irom 
S «y  NHI I« a ig ^ a n n a l-riS -M c O y M n , 
M iu iiù n , Mtnaaw i 7 : »  o iv  Hiil 
tehaaii 7;|i —  Una»meUV. kyin« 
LHM ^'t, QroM'ti 7:SA-aay'*, PadiHi,
*KHÒpLI; n«nn«h «na tanlH HUt— SUS Í^((ÍHI«U Park 1« Pork Rill, ■maw 1-4)—lftr«t trip)—7;U — a)ra«>«ll »714 ‘ •ormWm 1-4).

Sink;-, PwrUt. Pyrawa onP
Dart-OaHMKrfh; 7 ;4 »-C «la M  « U  D 

meyth. tucSnall ana PHaw t. scrrooLi Ppm hm -  aCt »  -  (
—  Otuai ana A 

ma a«yt«r) i :ia  •• a»  
Mr. AaOrrm a U  Maiv

WEST TEXAS 
"ORIGINAL” 

DISCOUNT CENTER

2303 GREGG 
AM 7-2586 

Use Our Layway

O BBO NW  

SPW CTACULAK 

B A V D f G S ... .« . .« -

Run~Quards 
In the toe and top,

NEEOUC— IS DENIER 
FIRST QUAUTif

SEAMLESS
PLAIN 

OR
3 NEW BHADBS MESH

PAIR

LADIES ITAUAN

SWEATERS
i f  10% WOOL 10% MOHAIR 

10% NYLON
■^CARDIGAN OR 

PULIXIVER 
■^WIOF. RANGE OF 

COIXHtS ft STIICH 
Di:SIGNS

YOUR niO ICE

$*377GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 

n u c E
e a c h

GIRLS'

Strotch Crtw

SOCKS
SIZES 6-81/2 

98< Valut-Eoch 

GIBSON'S PRICE

2-57
GIRLS'

* Eock-To-School

DRESSES

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW  
PRICE

STA-PR ESS  

Boys' Jeans

SIZES 2-16

REGS. & SLIMS

7 COLORS

BOYS'

Cotton Stripe 
Crew Socks

STRIPED TOPS 

4 PAIR IN PK6. 
NO. M13

EN'S  
SLA CK S

• PERMA-PRESS
• NEWEST FALL 

COLORS
• HOPSACK ft 

CORDS 
RETAIL S6.9S

GIBSON'S PRICE...

BOYS'
LONG SLEEVE 

SPORT SHIRTS
• WOVEN GINGHAM 

• SIZES 6-16 
RETAIL 2.9B

MEN'S & BOYS'
BRIEFS Or T-SHIRTS

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

BOYS'

GYM  SH O R TS

Boys' Briefs
«SUES 1 11

Boys' T-Shirts
•  SIXES M l

rN
RETAIL M.9I 

GIBSON'S PRICE.

Mon't Brioft
•  SUES 6-M-L-XL 7

M«n't
- H i t i r í t

•  ti4Ei» p-M-l-XL

I
. «  «i4Rl» P-id-L-X

3>’1"

Big Sp 
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DEAR 
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returning 
asking yi 
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following 
mind:
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Is being I 
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doubt if 1 
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Dear Abb'

R«ody T »  
Follow—

DEAR ABBY: I cannot keep 
my mind on my work. All I 
can think of Is that letter you 
published from a soldier who is 
returning home from Viet Nam, 
asking you what to do about a 
wife who refused to go with him 
to his new tour of duty.

Abby, how I wish I could spend

S8t one hour with that wife

fo:
mind:

aybe if she experienced the 
wouldfollowing she change her

(1) Having a government car

C up in front of her bouse, 
ring two men who have come 

to tell her that her husband 
had been killed in action.

(2) Hearing the taps played 
for the last time, and feeling 
each note tear up every dream 
she ever had.

(3) Having the last letters she 
sent to her husband returned 
to her, marked UNCLAIMED.

I could tell her bow It feels 
because I have )ust expmiencedi 
all these things. I am not bit-! 
ter. I ]ust thank God that It 
had a chance to bring a little| 
love into his life. \

If I were that soldier’s wife 
I would be waiting at the sta
tion with my bags packed, 
ready to follow him to the ends 
of the earth. But first, I would 
take his band and lead him to 
the nearest chapel where 1, 
would kneel and thank God for 
sparing his life. And I would 
thank Him every day from thatl

Color Television Set- 
Last Week To 

Register!!
f

Hurry! Don't miss this chonce to win «  big beoutifui Color TV  

set. Just register free now et Furr's in Big Spring. You may 

be the lucky winner to have o color TV  set for the preinier of 
the foil shows.

DRAW ING THIS  
SATURDAY N IG H T!

LUNCH M EAT
Farm Pac, All 
Moat Bologna 

Salami, Spiced Lunch* 
eon. Summer 
Sausage, 12-oi...

UP TO

TODAY.. PUY
THIGHS, LB.

DRUM8T1SKS, LB...

FR YER  P A R TS
49c 
59c

itlNGS, LB... 

BREAST, LB.

U.S.DJL 
INSPiCTiO  
FRBSH 
DRESSED, 
L i . . . . " . .......

day forward
I hope you publish this letterj 

and thft aoldtar's wife reads 
it. She is the richest woman* 
aUve. GOING ON ALONE• • a I

DEAR ABBY: A cousin ofi 
mine who Uvea in anbtber townl 
is being married and I received* 
an invitation to her wedding. 
This cousin told me I could 
bring my boy friend. I asked 
him and he said be wouldn't 
n  unless be received a maUed. 
invitation. Abby, my cousin hasj 
only seen him once or twice, 
and she hardly knows, him II 
doubt If she even knows his lasti 
name.

I think my boy friend is be
ing very stabbem and siUy to 
Insist on a nulled invitation un
der these circumstances! What 
should I do? A COUSIN

DEAR COUSIN: la less Itaae 
thaa It task yeu te write la 
me. yea reuld have srrittea 
ymr rsusla a peeteard, tcBtax 
her year bev fiieud’s aaaw aad 
addrtaa. aad reqaestlag that sbe 
sead Hm aa lavftatlea. If yaa! 
waat yaur bey friend te aeeem-i 
paay yea.' de H. (P. S. He 
nuads pretty sgaere te be se* 
“fanBal.”) i• • • I

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
07N , Los Angeles, Calif.. MOM. 
For a personal reply, enclose 
a stamplBd, self • addressed en
velope. • • •

For Abby's booklet. “ How to 
Have a Lovely W e ^ g.” send 
91 to Abby, Box M7M, Los An
gelos, Caltf.. 900M.

T.V . POST TIM E  
K W AB -TV  CHANNEL 4 

WEDNESDAY, 8:30 P.M.
HUNDREDS DF WINNERS EACH WEEKI

Sausage Ä -'.'’“™.'*:'''....... 99*

Hamburger 79*

S T E A K 79'or Choice, Lb. 

FRESH FRDZEN, 49*

(ream Pies 2S

FUNK & W A G N A LLS 
'EN C Y C LO P ED IA

suM anrocu in  
.EC D O ilA D O  

EOICIOn 
'â-MOK-A-WEEKI

BENDAY OR FARM PAC

BACON Fresh. Lb. . . . . . .  7 9 C

n:NDERIIED, LEAN, NO. WASTE
O o a L  D A. Clstcc or 00«»  

Farm Par, Lb..........

KING SIZE, 6-BOTTLE CARTON

( .  Cola OR DIET. 
R ITE.. . .

FOR

Baby Food
FOOD CLUB OR JUICE,
ASST. FLAVORS, EACH

3 i2 5 ‘
T U N A  29*

S H O R T E N I N G
BAKE-RITE 
3-LB. CAN .

. WITH CSUfCW

Miracle Whip

T O M A T O  JU IC E
STOKELY'S 
46 OZ. 
C A N ...........

Egyptians Die 
For Death Plot

SALAD DRESSING, 
QUART JA R ..........

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) — Throe 
leaden of the outlawed Moslem 
Brotherhood terroflst organiza
tion wera executed at dawn to
day for plotting to asMssmale 
President Gamal Abdel Nasaer: 

Newspapen said Nasser had 
commuted the death sentences 
given four othen to Imprison- 
nunt for life.

Troops with machine tuns 
r i n j ^  the Cairo apptal pnaon 
where the three were hanged. 
Newsmen were not aUowed to 
enter the )all and were ordered 
out of the tree  as soon as the 
bodies were cut down.

Seven men were found guilty 
by a n o d a l military tribunal 
Aug. 21 of conspiring to kill 
Nasser and other top govern
ment leaden and planning a 
nationwide campaign to sat up a 
theocntk  Mate.

N. Y. May Stop 
Fingerprinting^ 
Club Employes
NEW YORK (AP) -  Frank 

Sinatra can stag >a York 
cabaret again, if he wishes, 
without g i ^  the d ty  his fta- 
gerprtnts.

Lkense Cortiinissikmer Joel J. 
Taylar aald Sunday he wOl end 

' the nqutrament that cabaret 
employae be fingerprinted a 
regulation to which Stnatrs re
fuged to submR 

The City Council must ap
prove Tayfcr’s proposal.

Cabarat e n ^ w ,  Indnillng 
enttriataen . bartenden. wait* 
resaea. wattms aad owngn. stiO 
miMt have a license. "

Grape
WELCH
24-OZ. BOTTLE

Uqeld
SWAN, 22-ez.

Mazóla Oil ......... ...59c
CATSUP S T Ítl ...25c
Coffee 2sru"T:.".... 65c
LBS............................................................ .$L29
Tomato Sauce Ü!; 2/39C
Pineapple£;;^.';::;^c¿19c 
Green Beans 25c
Gelatin ÂSa“îi,*“7. 2 for 15c
Macaroni —  ; 19c

OAYXORD
■ w I V t  S.L1. PEG............................ 29c

FURR’S FROZEN FOOD BUYS

SPEARS TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, 1M)Z.

Broccoli
Onion Rings

PKG.

ORE, IDA,
FRESH FROZEN,
7-OZ. FK G....

RI.ACREYF, TOP FROST

Peas I* « , p»,. 19c
LIBBY'S. ASST

Drinks
FLAVORS

CSM 2/25C

French Fried Potatoes

Crackers 
R tn ,  1 » . dV I ^  AQrI  He afr Label ..

CeMwater
ALL, QL .

g 3 c i r w t ,
* U .  t 'k .  K l 81Ci

FURR'S IS 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SCHOOL 

SUPPUES
Frtth Product

C A R R O TS
FRESH, 1-LB. C ILLO  BAG

2 FOR 15̂

CILLO

TOMAtOES
2 FOR 25^

We Give 
DeaMr 

Freutler 
Stamns 

Oa Weéaes. 
WRh I2J9 

Pvehaae ar

Charms
PRINCESS,
34
KARAT
(H)LD..........

Í I Tsxm
\ OU^£

m  t  \

W t A

SUPER M ARKETS
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CHALK
1 . 4 0

WELCOME RAINS SATURATE ALL PARTS OF COUNTY 
. . .  eorly morning showers visited in every community in Howard County

RAIN
(Ceetieeed From Pige 1) 

at the Colorado City Lake, the 
level was 2.068.«.

LIGHTNING
The Texas Electric Sercvke 

Co., said that the vivid lightning 
gave its service workers plen
ty to do, but that most of the 
difficulties encountered were not 
too serious.

At Lake J. B. Thomas, the 
water level climbed .67 foot to 
an elevation of 2J242.53 feet and 
more water nuy be caught. At 
the dam. the rain totalled .1 36 
biches. At the Big Spring-Odes- 
sa intake the measurement was 
l.M; at Morgan Creek pump sta
tion .60; Martin County pump 
station .70; and at the Howard- 
Martin County line 1.60. Odessa, 
it was reported, had 1.15.

Here tai town, the Experiment 
Station said that the rains be
gan at 1:60 a.m. In 20 minutes, 
an inch had fallea at the sta
tion.

The fall coatinned almost un
broken imtil 0 a jn .

Cloudy Mdes stiQ held control 
and occastonal light sprinkles 
dotted the sidewalk.

Additional rains were fore- 
CM throughout the day and 
tonight

OIL REPORT

Wildcat Gets Pay 
In Sterling Co.

A. L. Holley and others of
Big Spring wildcat No. 1 R. P. 
Davis, four miles west of Ster 
ling City, has been completed 
as a discovery from the Dur 
ham (San Andres), perforaticms 
in the 1,416-436-foot interva 
pumping seven barrels of 31 
gravity oil per day, no water, 
with a nil ga.s-oil ratio, after 
the formation was acidized with 
1,500 gallons

Total depth is 1.732 feet with a 
4^-lnch casing set at 1,730 feet

Location is 1,038 feet from the 
north fine and 1,050 feet from 
the east line of section 3-T, TftP

Linda Tyidesley 
Qualifies For 
In ti Matches
Linda Tyidesley took two 

places in the Texas Aquatic 
games held at Pharr over the 
weekend and qualified for the 
Texas • Mexico International 
meet in Mexico City. She was 
not able to go on to the latter 
event. howe>Tr.

Linda, daughter of Lt. Col. 
and Mrs. Robert H. Tyidesley. 
competed in the Pharr meet 
«1th Carrie BlzzeU and Bob 
Tyidesley wider the Big Spring 
Aimtic banner.

Only those who had placed 
«Ithin the first four spots in 
district competition were eligi
ble to enter. Carrie placed 
eighth in the 100 meter hack 
stroke for ages 13-14 against 
10 other swimmers.

Bob placed eighth in the 200 
meter fly, open, against 15 
other swimmers. Linda cap
tured seventh in the 400 meter 
free style against 17 swimmers 
Then in the 100 meter fly, open, 
she placed fourth in a field 
of 17 swimniet's. which qnill- 
fled her for the International 
meet.

YortySaysR FK  
Plans Takeover

NEW YORK (AP) -  Mayor 
.Samuel Yorty of Los Angeles 
las accused Sen. Robert (Bob
by) Kennedy, D-N.Y., of trying 
to take over the Democratic 
party and the United States.

He also said Sunday that last 
week’s Senate hrarinpi on urhan 
problems were a trap by Kenne
dy and Sen. Abraham RibicoH, 
D-Conn., to embarrass President 
Johnson.

*T wouldn’t be surprised to see 
Kennedy-Ribicafr ticket the 

way they’re sctlng,” Yorty said
At the Senate hearing. Kenne

dy and Ribicoff accused Yorty 
of taktng little action to prevent
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Ticker Runs Late
In Selling W ave
NEW YORK (AP)-The he«v 

iest wave of selling in the long, 
seven-month decline occurred 
today with the stock market 
.sharply lower early this after
noon.

As the ticker tape ran 10 min
utes late at noon, volume for 
the first couple of hours piled 
up to the huge total of 5.42

million shares compared with 
3.76 million for the same period 
of Friday.

Some prices began to recov
er as trading was its heav
iest.

Analysts pondered over wheth
er this was the long-awaited 
"selling climax’’ or perhaps one 
of several such which might oc-

Suit Filed T o  Revoke 
Trust O f 60 Years Ago
A new petition, almost iden

tical in pleadings with a previ
ous one filed here a year ago, 
seeks to revoke a trust set up 
by Sara C. Tracey, New York, 
more than 60 years ago.

Joseph Howard Hbdges, bis
hop of the Roman Catholic dio
cese in Wheeling, West Va., not 
only asks that a 1038 trust be 
revoked but seeks an account
ing from three attorneys serv
ing as trustees.

The petition filed in 118th Dis
trict Court here claims that Rob
ert J. Riley Sr. and Robert J. 
Riley Jr. of Wheeling and Arch 
W. Riley of Wiscon.sin have re
ceived $900,000 since 1938 as 10 
per cent of receipts from the

trust, most of it from oil lands 
in Gaines (bounty, Texas. The 
plaintiff claims there is no agTM- 
ment in the tnist provision en
titling the Rileys to 10 per cent, 
and he asks the court for a de
finitive ruling on this point.

'The suit grows out of a 36^ 
per cent interest in 66 sections 
of West Texas land in Edwards 
Gaines, Kerr and Sutton coun
ties which Mrs. Tracey be
queathed in 1904 to Patrick Don
ahue, then bishop of Wheeling. 
He was succeeded in turn by 
John Swint and in 1932 by Bis
hop Hodges. Thoma.s S. Riley 
Sr., father of Robert J . RHey 
Jr., served as trustee from 1907- 
38.

cur before the long downtrend 
could be reversed.

Glamor stocks fell several 
points. Big blocks of many 
stocks were sold at lower pric
es. The key stocks fell from 
fractions to one or .two poHRa 
along a broad front.

The news background wors
ened over thè weekend, with in
creasing concern about the tight 
money situation emphasized by 
congressional criticism of the 
administration and President 
Truman’s warning that rising 
interest rates could lead to “se
rious depression.”

The Dow Jones industrial av-
erage at noon was off 5.45 at 
775.11, having recovered from 
a loss of 7.57.

J. B. Myrick 
Dies Following 
Long Illness

FIERCE BEAST AND CAPTOR 
Officer Stewart Dixon poses with his captured 

African lion

Officer Captures 
Wandering Lion

World Jamboree 
Applications Due
Boy Scoot officials want to 

know «Iw may be interested in 
attending the 12th world )am- 
borae at Farragut State Park. 
Idaho, Aog. 1-0, 1967.

Any boy interested in placing

should contact the Buffalo

Officer Stewart Dixon was pa-iAUve” Dixon he needn’t have 
trolling near the Pet-A-Zoo, San |worried—Gary, the lion cub, is 
Angelo Highway, around 7:30 the pet of Julius Von Uhl, the
a.m. today when he spotted two 
animals walking down the road. 
One of them was a dog. The 
other was a lion.

Well, not exactly a lion. It 
was a fierce beastie of a three- 
months-old cub which had "es
caped” from the zoo and. trail
ing its dog-chain had begun ex

animal trainer, and is about as 
fierce as a thr^months-old pup
py-

Blount skid Gary was given 
to Uhl by the Grand Wiz
ard of the Shrine of Canada. 
Uhl is to train Gary, whose fa
ther is the largest (606 pounds) 
lion in Canada, and bring it

irioring the area with its pup-|t^ |[ n^xt year to Canadian
py companion.

Dixon, being the cautious 
type, took no chances. With 
every precaution be bravely ap-

an application fer this Jamboree proached the loose lion and
grabbed its chain and tied it

racial trouble in L os~A ng^! Thdl CouncU office at P.O. Box ^
We have one of the best op

erated programs in the coun 
try,”  Yorty said.

3 East German 
Youths Escape
BRAUNSCHWEIG, Germany 

(AP) — A 22-year-old East Ger
man border guard got a 12-hour „  . . .  , ...  ̂ ___
pass Sunday and used his tern-

No Injuries In 
Traffic Mishaps
Five traffic mishaps Sunday 

and one Saturday caused no 
personal injuries, police said to
day.

Involved Sunday were the cars 
of Guadalupe Nieto, Route 1. 
Box 141. and D. T. Payton. 912 
Baylor, 500 feet south of Thorpe 
on Wasson Road; the cars of

porary freedom to escape to the ^ '’***  ̂ ^rlf-
Weat Sunday night, border offi- Mulberry, at 1569 Sta-
cials reported dium: the cars of Annette Maul-

Two boys, 16 and 18. also fled l!*®!.*’***’ 
to freedom Sunday from Com- R*<|proa<l,
munlst F,ast Germany, the offi- ^  fourth and Slate, the c ^  
rta tt said James Henry Wawak, 1286

I Blackmon, and ('harles Roy 
i Allen, 2215 Lynn Drive, at South 
Monticello and Grafa; and the 
cars of Elizabeth C. Gill. San 

! Angelo, ahd Dorothy M. Ben- 
_ nett. Box 1162, at Eighteenth

«te »armar ratatat Tía*«!»»!!!»»« At 'te! The Saturday wreck involved;
*Lr«iy cteM«T the cars of Freddie Bailey

WEATHER

1506, Midland. Texas 70701. No 
deposits are involved in the re
quest for an application. Selec
tion of the group from this coun
cil wiD be made in September 
by a special jamboree commit
tee. To be eligible, a boy must 
have reached his 14th birth- 

on or before Jan 1, 1967 
but not his 18th birthday by 
Aug. 1, 1067. He must qualify 
as a Life Scout by April 1, 1067. 
Explorers who have not been 
scouts must be registered on or 
before July 1, 1966. Applicants 
must pass physical exams. To
tal cost will be $313

They toM "Bring ‘Em Back

Group To Talk 
FM 700 Plans
Members of the Big Spring 

Traffic Commission will discuss

Shriners.

Entries Slow 
For Tournament

J. B. Myrick, 66. 309 NW 
10th, died today at 4:30 a.m. 
in a local hospital. He had been 
in failing health for several 
years and seriously ill for the 
past few months.

Services are pending at the 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

He was born June 3, 1900, at 
Hico. and moved to Big Spring 
in 1916. He married Miss Vel
ma Clara Webb here In Jan
uary, 1933. Mr. Myrick had 
been employed by the Webb 
AFB civil service for over 20 
years as a painter, prior to his 
retirement three months ago. 
He was a member of the Church 
of God.

He was preceded in death by 
one son, Eddie Ray Myrick. 
Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Velma Myrick, Big Spring; two 
sons, Gordon Myrick. Big 
Spring, and Derwood Myrick. 
Springfield. Mo.; four daugh
ters. Mrs. Vada Reese, West- 
over, Mass., Mrs. Zada Tucker 
and Mrs. Kathleen Gilliland, 
both of Big Spring. Mrs. Kay 
Sue Gordon. San Antonio; one 
brother. Cleve Myrick, Rich 
mond. Va.; one sister, Mrs. G. 
F. Peterson, Manhattan Beach, 
Calif.; also eight grandchildren.

WORLD CHAMPION CRENSHAW 
. . .  Local lad takos roping titia in AJRA compatition

Howard Co. Youth
Is Champ Roper

Coahoma High 
School Gains
COAHOMA (SC) -  Coahoma 

High School started off today 
wiUi a 12 per rent increase in 
enrollment over the end of 
school last year.

At noon Monday, the school 
had signed 220 students, where
as at the end of school last year 
the high sdMol had only 195 en 
rolled. Figures were not imme
diately available from the jun 
lor high and from the elemen
tary schools in Coahoma and 
Midway.

Nazi Signs Found 
Chalked In Italy
PARMA, Italy (AP)-Chalked 

swastikas and slogans praising 
Hitler and fascism were found 
today scribbled on the walls of 
public parks in this north Ital
ian city.

Police erased them and began 
an investigation to find who was 
responsible.

Robert (Crenshaw, 14, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James G. CreO' 
sbaw, is tne 1966 American Jun- 
or Rodeo Association Roping 
Champion in the age group 12-
15.

Robert won his title and a 
fancy saddle Sunday night at 
Odessa where the World diam- 
pionship Junior Rodeo was 
staged.

His victory came over 24 of 
the best young ropers of his 
age. He scored a 16 on his first 
calf and .a 17 on the second.

In 1965, he was reserve rop-

Goes To  Trial 
For Robbery
Carlee Allen. 27, charged 

with armed robbery, was on 
trial in 118th District Court to* 
day.

Judge Ralph Caton was seat
ing a Jury to try the Fort Worth 
man at 11 a.m.
_ The case was the first to 
come up on this week's crimi 
nal jury docket. Wayne Burns 
district attorney, and Dee Jon 
Davis, county attorney, are ap
pearing for the state. Nornun 
.Spencer, court appointed attor
ney, represented the defendant

Unlike his co-defendant, Allen 
Lamar, who was tried some 
weeks ago for the same holdup 
Allen apparently intends to let 
his attorney handle his case. 
Lamar tried his hand as his own 
atto rn^  during most of his 
trial. The jury found him guilty 
and fixed his punishment at 8  
years in the peniteatlary.

Lamar and AOen are indicted 
for holding up the Ashley Gro
cery on June 14. ’They were ar
rested an hour later near Tar
tan.

County Opens Bids

Howard County Commission- 
ert court was studying bids for 
supplying county vehicles and 
equipment vdth oil, gas and oth
er supplies today. A number of 
Uds were open^ at 16 a.m. 
No decisk» nad been reached 
at 11 a.m. as the commissloo- 
ers continued to study the bids.

ing champion in the age group 
12 and under. Last year, due to 
having suffered a rattlesnake 
bite on his hand (whieh cost 
him a finger) he was unable 
to compete.

He has consistently led tho 
field this season and has com
peted in more than a score of 
redoes. In order to ^ k  up bad
ly needed points as the sea
son neared its end, he entered 
the Midland rodeo this month 
rather than the Big Spring 
event.

The Crenshaws Uve eight 
miles north of Big Spring on 
the Gall Road.

Snyder Fireman 
Dies On Duty
SNYDER. Tex. (AP)—A vol

unteer Snyder fireman. John J. 
Sanders, died early today while 
fighting a tank battery lire at 
the Lion OU Camp.

Authorities said he fell 
through the metal top of an oU 
storage tank and was asphyxi
ated.

Sanders was chosen as the 
Volunteer -Fireman of the Year 
at Snyder in 1164. He was em* 
ployed by Texaco as a plant op
erator and it survived by his 
widow and eon.
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' Approximately a dozen golf
ers turned in qualifying rounds 
during the weeikend to run the 
Big Spring Country Chib invi 
tatiooal golf tournament entry 
total to B.

Tournament ofticials urged 
others to enter as promptly as
possible. Those in the diampi-

lity-onshlp flight must fire qual
Ian.s for FM 700 with Joe'ing rounds, but those in other 
moot, engineer for the Texasj flights may, if they dKiose, turn 

Highway Department, at the,in a score with their entries, 
commission’s regular meeting ¡Deadline is Friday for entering 
Tuesday at 3:30 pm . 'the tournament.

Only other business on the! An. inch and a half of rain 
agenda will be a "general dis-|early Monday morning put the 
cussion” of future thoroughfare ¡course in almost Ideal condi 
planning. ition.
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Rcdcooft To M ttt

A business session of the Anv 
bassadors (Hub will be held 
‘niursday at the* Big Spring

Faith Raised O ff Caast, 
Future Raute Uncertain

|lilaN< Freiillia'Ne Nei iSaareh U «jl FeiefSi*

Son Mte teteay'ai'V'M Vm. tux rtaa* Country Club te outline a pro- 

o«vra MH dote « .la  »»17. Max)mun< months The meeting will open

Weather Forecast

MIAMI. Ha. (AP) -  Hurri- 
can Faith, thrashing slowly 
northward in the Atlantic, 
brushed the Bahama Islands 
with fringe winds today and 
floundered into an area chosen 
for a storm-taming effort by 
seeding planes

GONE HOME
But. when the 120-mile winds 

entered the region vrbere she 
could be safely bombarded with 
silver iodide crystals, the forces 
which had been poised for the 
attack had partly disbanded.

Dr. Cecil Gentry, alternate 
director of the U.S. govern
ment’s Project Stormfury, said 
there was some doubt that the 
mission could now be carried 
o u t.,

For several days, scientists 
had stood by in Florida and 
Puerto Rico, ready with a fleet 
of planes for the ^irst sustained 
try at breaking up the destruc
tive power of a hurricane.

But. after Faith had skirted 
the chosen area for several 
jdays, some of the key men in 
the project returned to their 
I home ba.ses.
; If Faith continues her alow 
movement, however. Gentry 

'•aid the possibility remained 
that the effort could still be 
made.

At 8 a m., Faith was STS miles 
due east of Miami and 230 miles 
east-iMrthea.st of San Salvador 
in the Bahamas.

DRIFTING ALONG

from the eye. Gales whipped 300 
miles to the north and 150 miles 
to the south.

Forecasters said the storm 
was expected to continue on the 
same track for at least 24 hours 
approaching no closer to the 
chain of Bahamas IsUutds.

But Faith’s future course 
could not be determined and al 
Intreests in the islands were 
warned to keep in close touch 
with future advisories.

Over the weekend, winds of 
gale force whistled through the 
U.S. space tracking station on 
Grand Turk Island. The station 
was tightly boarded up.

Sheriff's Posse 
Wins Third Place

a  te te17.
J* «a teIX NaiBte««,-, 7  „ m  

SI Iteurt ttei • P

Skewers im I tkuedrrstenns are tarreast 
Meeday aiglrt far the middle Mississippi 
Valley aed seatbeni Pialas. It wtO be warm

er la New Eagtaad aid realer hi tbe Great 
Ukes reglea. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

The Howard County SherlfPs 
Posse brought home a third 
place- trophy from Odessa last 
weekend, competing with 15 oth
er sherifTs pos-ses to wind up 
the rodeo season for 1966 

San ' Angelo SherifTs P ^se  
took top honors, followed by the 
Andrews SherifTs Posse In sec
ond. Howard County was one 
point behind Andrews, in the 
competition. There were 18 rld- 
o a  in the Howard County pos
se

Members saw Junior Rodeo 
contestants vie for the national 
top honors and were partici- 
oaN in many of the day's ac- 
Ivities, including a mile-longDrifting northward at five 

miles an hour, the hunicane parade, matinee,'’ barbecue for 
lashed the seas with U0-nule|visltiag pones, and tbe grand 
winds reaching out 80 miles ¡parade.
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Steeteir ON ..............    S ’
Serthlond Lite .....................  .......m j «

Lfr« a*a*aa»a>a»
Stteidted on af CaNf............
Standard QM af 2 ^
Stendord OtI af N. J. , . I’ "  2 u ,

Sunrov OX ..........    « ï%wm A Co. •â oaaaaaaaa, 41̂A 
daaaaaaaaaaa
'•••̂ aaoaa*a« ^1%

••«•••••Addad 34̂ %
»•••••••••••a 3ÍH

Weifteghouse ............  î ü ï
Ztrax .......... ................................. tST?

(Cteirtesv Nauirtiar «arTÓ**Á'*¿á i»í!'te» o u N T w a ^ S S T p y S !^  "**•

Svntm 
Tnaca, htc. 
T n tn  <3uN U. X nitektr 
U. X Start ,

jSEKVB  
JCOV

mn - -  MVniCK, a «  41 _____

N qiley-P ick le
Funerol Home

M  GraggDial AM 7-«m
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Whether you're doing the week'3 heavy shop
ping, or just stopping by to pick up a few fill-in 
items, Safeway’s the placé to savèî Our com
bination of low prices on every shelf every day, 
plus a geperous assortment of weekly specials, 
puts extra change in your hand each time. Best 
of all is the quality you get. Finest meats, prod
uce, dairy foods, baked foods, and the choicest 
of frozen, canned, and packaged foods. Savings 
every tim e on quality that's guaranteed!

D O U B LE G O LD  BOND STAM P D AY
WEDNESDAY AT SAFEWAY!

(Wltk $2.10 NrclMM \
_  Mcludiaa

2% Homo

Milk
Luesmt. Always drink 

plenty of milk— Gallon Carton

fporotime

MeafFies
For epuick Dinners. CKicken 
★  Turkey ★  Beef— Pkg.

White Magic

Bleach
Bleaches out stains fast 

and iffectivaly— Salloo Plastic

NOW at S A FEW A Y .. .

KING SIZE 
TRAY 

TABLES

Serving Cart and Tray Itack
STORES AND SERVES, TOO!

49RoU$ çuittly  and tfíort- 
U uly  OR 2* c/oor east*/*. 
Ha* coMKityto star* up to 
seven T/ayraòUe. Sturdy 
in eonstruetion-flexible in 
use-gracious in serving’ 
enviable

*«UIET VILLACE*

2 Your Choice of 
COLORFUL 
PAHERNS

KING SIZE TRAY TABLES . .

Iodi

Durabla Mstal Tray« In vibrant finithaa. Spa* 
CKM tna. Baautifully tcaĤ Md. Sturdy, bright 
finiidiad frama«. Staii' youi lovaly «at today. . .  
stock-up on ttin ipacial buy now.,,Just in 
tima foe tba faH Talavttion Saasonl Each

77
*

Quality Every Day at Safeway!

Bananas
Golden ripe beeuties. 
Wreppea in neture's 
own pockege. So 
good for pudding, 
pies, cakes or for 
out of hand eating.

“ LL t**C"

lLUCERNE]

^ V a p o r a t e ®

M . I L K
'MeeeaeaiA« *ees

For Cooking and Baking. . . .

Lucerne Evaporated Milk
$Smooth and rich for all your cooking 

or for babies formula— l4'/2-ox. Can for

 ̂ Variety at Safeway! 
Hafian Prunes . Se food it— «d Ik 19t 
Bartlett Pears 19t
Banana Squash f*rfKt for bitifif— th. 7  ̂
Russet Potatoes

lb
-N«ip Crop Gravsnstsitbrn

APPLES
2 . 2 9 *

The all purpose 
apple. Make e 
iuicy Apple pie. ?

L o w  P r i c e s . . . P l u s  G o ld 'B o n d ‘, S t a m p s !

Spaghetti
C M  lo r ^ -O M -IS ’A-ot. Css 31*

Lysol Spray
Diiinfactant. Protact your family with 
a garm-fra# home—5-ox. Can

Lucerne Diet Food I Q 4
Ucomo Slood.n— y. Anortod Vftiti. > l-ca. Cm

New at Safeway!
Del Monte Drink 0 , 4 1
Morry C M ry  4> e«. Coo 'd T  J|||

# 3 9 t  

3 5 t

r

Gerber Dessert
C.itif*« M d i  A f ylo I <0 o.  Olo*

Liquid Detergent
ChiSee— 22-ea. Noolk

Tor-Tilla Chips
Malto« StS-ofc lof

6 û 6 9 t

4 9 t

39t

Ripe Olives
Uftdwy. Modiwn. PIHod— -TW-oi. Cm

Stax Wheat
Cofool— éÜM. I m

Lucerne Sherbet
, *

Party Pride. . ,
Assorted Flavor»— */t*GaIlon Carton '

Cottage Cheese
2 s . 5 7 t

Dill Pickles * 39^
Vigo Dog Food 2*»2U
Mazóla Com Oil $1.09
Instant Milk 2i^$1.05

Quality Gmranteed at Safeway!

Beef Cube Steak
MoHief Mod#.

So fertdor and full of 
flavor. For a quick 
moal idea to satisfy 
the whole family.

Chunk Tuna 'v^uZ:i^ces 79  ̂
Sorghum Molasses UMo Mo«r sow. Cm 4 9 ^  

Cigarettes loft rat» Ilo. Obf Bw C ifli. S3.25 
Sugarine Sweetener.. . . m .  65t

|— More Safeway Meats!-^
Flyer Livers %i:rpC3v89t 
Lunch Meats A Nwr̂faVuiid 0 ■!. t%f. 59t

Frsexsr Bsef SdU!
Cet sei oft M iO le wwlernw*. foMWcIlM el UwM Of*«—  <

H4.0A. Owlw Hom i e«M. imi. m  ••
U t lO . Avefiee—4*.

Lucerna. Ali Styles

Side of Beef 
Side of Baby Beef H ile  171-14.

BROCADI

B A T H  S O A P
6-COUNT
PACKAGI .............. 4 9 *

O-TIPS

C o t t o n  S w a b s  '
S4-COUNT 
PACKAGI ............ 2 9 *

—̂  .

W HITI SANDWICH

S k y la r k  B r e a d

32*
.....

1W-LB.
LOAF e#e#e*eO«e«eeea

ASIORTID LUCIRNI

F n i i t  D r h i k t

.........2 9 *
\^*OALLON 
CARTON .

tAPtW AV • i^''^*^Yoee^S«rfew Ghraa VedaalTla*^'*^

. Sliced Bacon 1 GOLD BOND STAMPS |
1-POUND wwma.A 1 TOUR NEAREST REDEHFUON * Hi*rwwf«w
P A C K A G I................  9 # ^ 1 18 UN GIEUG  ̂ H

* ^^^.^W a id lim ia n n w i«riM ia in n n w a a

CRIAM HAIR DRISSINO

G r o o m  &  C lo a o

7 9IH-OZ. »#  # 0 0 «  OiO eoR

C A R R O T S

24.B.
CILLO BAO

Cut-Up Fryers OC4
U.S.DA. Inspected. . .  Grade A Menor House—Lb.

Rib Steaks
Bone-in. U.S.DA Choice Grede Heevy BeeL^Lb.

Sliced Bacon
Sef^ay. Lean and curad to perfection—I-Lb. Pkg.

*

Shop Safeway. 
and Sove

It takes fewer books to 
get iDore glf^with

GOLD BOND ^AM PS

AapM 9 ,  I I  M d n  N
BisBprliS.

We leH T fe Om li|M  le L M  

Na Min la Dnkn.

i r  S A F E W A Y

i /1-J -̂5 ^
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C O O L f  M A N f  C O O L  —  Al Bradley of Boston, wearing a Mtrtueker suit and 
akimmer, finda a comfortabla way to beat the heat ae he floata along In an oversized Inner 
tubs. Book on scuba diving, a cigar and mint Julep add to pleasure. But what about refills?

N O  C A T C H  T  O  T  H  I S -  Sandy the cat and 
GIppy the mouse defy natural law In close relationship ae 
pete of the Lester Pratt family of Middletown, R.I.

A
P I P E  T H I S  T W I S T  —  It’s not the Loch Nets monster, but just some special 
piping to be Installed In the 660,000 kilowatt generating station of the Canal Electrte 
Company under construction at Sagamore, Maas. It’e at Sagamore end af Capa Cod CanaL

/ '  /

= A sT2r

ft-' •
•s. V

•'4: ’'''■'

M  I
.f. “t •

'Yfn

^ DEGREE CHE CK —  Lunar Orbitar apaeecraft
<aaldp panela gat teat far extreme temperatura changes In
■aaihslHiks chsmbar at RCA lab in r̂incetoiw NJ.

P E N S I V E  P R O - C o i f  
pro Billy Caeper re^aught in a 
pensive moment n  Indian
apolis. where he won 500 Fes
tival tournament. He's won near 
S100.000 in orizca for 1966.

àaj 23.
T O P P I N G  OFF THE LATES T C R E A T I O N S  —  Models show off 
new hair atyla called the *Ceai and BaB L3aa” by Parlafaalilon deelgiier Jaegaea Esteral. The 
higlHAad hairdos arc— tpanisd frank atylsa which Cftaral thffphtyert for fafl and wiatar.

L O F T Y  A T T R A C T I O N  -  Woadan figura of
legendary Paul Bunyan towara abavo small boy at KlamaUb 
Calif. The ayacatahiag placa stands avsr 4B fast taU.

Í*

■  u'- h f V3i • V !?

r  '....

y  '

< W

a .- * á i« 2
J

y--, . ■ T

F E S T I V E  A T M O S P H E R E —  Malae Sea Cod-
dess Suaan Anws shares cramped quarters with barrel 
full of lobsters during 20th annual Seafoods Festival,

■ UI LT FOR H E AV Y DUT Y —  New industrial tractor la raised by 
ntever and ditch digger In demonstration of ruggednsM. The stunt la not a 
oractice, but points up the strength af tha big machine. It’s made by Ford Motar Company.

M Y S T I C  L I N K S  —
With help of a diaper turban and 
toy hem, Dwight McPherson, t ,  
aharma mall box supported by 
anake-llka chain near hia homo 
at East Waterboro, Maiaa^

-------------

S U M M E R  K IC  K S —  Aetreoa CaiTolf Bakar '
W for first musical comedo rola. ahe*e mm ----  m

■K»m V.l, r*" wwr- nnwi '••e -m l

^  ■ «n . -  d ;

Í‘í<d^'

,* -T
\

V A r - i- j - c « - « . .*
Hid

. Í -

I .
fis

T A R I N O  A  t l P R E S M E R  C O U R S E - J a c o b ,  a oa 
JoaatowsM af SBareialw , Maaai, taka thlaga la ^

Bhephar<L C H E C K  T H I S  E F F O R T - A r t  atudant OmMla 
Nolan of Burlingamo, Calif., rolaxoa pear hia op orL T r ip  
IB aiMk and WMb.” It ana tap prhn a l M a t a o  M b

M E C H A N I C S  OF THE G A M I  -  New York
coat role nsochanical WooMng reoetor at tralalng 

la tk

Giant foetbaB c 
la FelrSaM,

U 5J
Har

Stask, 
lau, H
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9X«/I 3voJL
V ,

CrMM
hiiqiMt Immm,CoCOfMlfi LaIMM, ••••• f

UUy, S p M n ..,.H  Pkyt.

Green Beans
Potatoes Simplof Htth Brown 2 Bags 69̂
Donuts IOOx.Pkgi..
Strawberries 20-01. Pkg..
Tater Gems Simplof ••••••••■.•• •2'Bag 47^
Butter Beans 
Succotash

Ubby 
lO-Oi. Kg.

a I 0••e »4'l^$1.00 
...... 27*

ft.** f *

Hi«

Salad Dressing

9p«rr Jw

COKE OR DR. PEPPER 
KINO SIZE, PLUS 

DEPOSIT EGGS
IDEAL

MED.

Del AAonte, Chunk Style            • .No. Va Can

Fruit Cocktail ».. 3 68̂
Del AAontf, Fancy.

Del A^nte, Fanqr Cut. •

Sweet Peas 
Green Beans 
Fruit Drinks rs;.. 3^ 88« 
Peanut Butter ..-..^^ -^88̂
Velveeta ICroft's Cheese Pood

Hominy._ _  2-.i‘ 26t
Oleo*.-.-. 2 29*
Mayonnaise OM̂'jar .".^ ........ 72c
DHI Pickles ...........33r
ReHshes AmotĤ flrron....3 Jar* $1.00
Mustard  254
Hot Dog Sauce ....... 27c

3 S-0C. A Q eJar* 9«fT
59f 
33f

IN

Knft'i,Cheese Spreads A«̂ .n*von..̂  Jar* 
Olives Tm̂ . N. <3. Jk.
Sandwich Bags

E V E R Y  
W E D .

WITH A ^2 5 0  
PURCHASE/

} o m t l f i i n f  ^ n u s u a i !
laHy Croclar O A ^S'A-Oi. Soi...........

Crabapples ............... 33̂
Mango & Pineapple ... 33<
Green Beans MutKroomi, No. BOJ Caflx ...21* 
Peas&Onions ̂ fa.'....;...... 29c

Provence Rice ’ri*»

1

ir

OéJrJ

CHUCK ROAST
■ <

*

USDA Choice. Aged ,Heevy Beef, Velu-Trimmed .‘»U)

TOP ROUND
98*Steak, U.S.DA Choice Aged, Bone- 

loss. Heavy Beef, Valu-Trimnved, lb.

FRANKS
Ground Chuck

M E A T  M A R V E L S
<■

®  ’

. . .  ‘ 1 ^  '

HEN TURKEYS
U S .D A G rK }eA
lOto l4<4J>.Avereget........ ».......U>.

li

Bottom Round Roost

89*
USDA Choice Aged Heavy Beef 
Volee Trimmed Boneless

iSctJi io Sckoot VjttJs!

Theme Book
Hytoaa, W>Ja lUU, 2 ar I Halt, Rag. 49« M-CF.
VdimOwDiNM«»Prlm39s.................... Pfcff.

Typing Paper 29F
Scotch Tape owt̂cj?*. Hi fnir 2 33F 
Crayobs Prk«29c.......it£25t
White Glue S9c Katail Haiti« BtL 2w$1.00
Pencil Tabtets Aâ M̂aiuT.V. f.V! .19«

SdfHiaitf for 
C k itu S o  3 o o J t o C o v tr A !

Chow Mein ...........69«

Soy Sauce ...... ..... ....23«

Bean Sprouts«Tc...... 19«

Vegetables ... 37«

Chow Mein ¡¿.%'î r.'̂ .:..... ....45«

^ T o m  O u r  3 ) a ir ^  G i s r f

HotRoHs MmSâ lObCte.... ........31«
Margarine UkK¡r>....  ..........  2/43C
Chip N'Dip teir¿................. 37c
Cottage Cheese o&' c......... 33«
Buttermift 0«art Chk. < .......... 28c
HaHftHatflS^.................37c
ChocobtoMMc ̂ M li GlUhe e .................31c
Sour Cream iiSs':................37c

Carry Home Chef
HIGHLAND CENTER STORE ONLY 

EXCELLENT FOR SANDWICHES 
CHOPPED, PINT

Bar-B-Que Beef. $1.09
LEAN, MEATY, BAR-B-OUE

Pork Ribs.... . Pound $129
SLICED, KOSHER ZION

Peppered Beef V̂-lb. $1.59 
Poor Boy Sandwiches 

4 for $1.00
P IN TO  B E A N S pht 29* 
Macaroni Salad . .  Pint 29*

BAKED IN OUR OWN OVENS
RUDD'S BdHCN, 2-LAYER, GERMAN 
CHOCOLATE

C A K E  i«. 98*
RUDD'S, FRENCH OR DARK RYE

B R E A D  . 4 Loaves $1.00

GLOVER, 
ALL MEAT 
12 OZ. PKG.

I
lean, Doted
To Aawft FtmIuiois a a • • • • • • w.

THE6E WINNERS/
Joe Torres 

Ronald Nelson 

D. E. Foit 

R. G. Dunnom -  

Frank Montgomery 

Jock Cook 

Ed Wright*

Mrs. Morris Petterson 

Mrs. James Owens 

Mrs. A. J. Hoover

Tomatoes
Potatoes lO fttiN
Grapefruit uSti.............u. 19«
Leaf Lettuce ......2^1.29«

£ x e tp llo n a tS a v in  f t  S v t r f J a f l  
—  ■ ■ ■ —— —

SmA'iM TroOMf« C Q f t
w U I j W D S  Aaauftiwat. I^Ot. Kg............... weF»

Gallic SaH .....   29«

Abminum FoH !Eî *UUL*iR.K«l... 30c
*

Beans iun<t.sM............... 2 * ^  35c

Cleanser .......2 'sz 31«

ToHotSoap \r<SrSil.‘!i .̂2'1'Jr7S* 

ToHet Tissue C#lDfS#eoe .4iS39«

BnbbhBath ..........29c

Mushrooms  ,23«

SoapiS?£r......................... 81c

Detergent  .69«

Water Sbfianor LiiSnBgSmhf $1.09

%

U

4» r
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MUSKETEERS 
'G a  S H O E . . .  11.00
T i«  up this cute tho* for 
your compus wordrob* 
Avoiloble 3 fun woys:
•  Tiger's eye gold suede
• Burgundy suede with red 

potent
• White coif with block 

patent.

SUPERB
'KNACKY KNITS'

. . . heodborxi ond motching mitts. . .  you'll look 

cool in this worm Creslon# ocrylk knit set! Old ¿'

Chelseo print in terrific color combinations 

on white or red . . . One size fits every girl. You 

sow it odvertised in Seventeen! . . .  the set, 3.50

4

THE SUBURBAN 
COAT 
13.00

■Sr . t.

Perfect for those 

first brisk foil days 

oheod . . . }00%  cottonI

corduroy in beige,* ' 

antelope or loden 

. . . sizes 8 to 16.

?s', «far» , f i

SEC. I
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At the 
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Wedding Performed
Church

Miss Oralee Hurst became the 
bride of Samuel Wayne Wa
ters Friday evening in a cere
mony performed at the First 
Presbyterian Qiurch of Bay 
City. Dr. H. L. Briscoe, Mid
land, cousin of the bride, of
ficiated, assisted by Dr. A. T. 
Dyal, pastor.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Martin Luther Hurst Sr., ' 
Bay CIU, and the late L. H. 
Hurst. 'The bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Oran Milton Wa
ters, 2802 Cactus and the late 
Mr. Waters.

Pre-nuptial music was played 
by Mrs. Bryan E. Simons 
organist. She also accompan; 
Mrs. Kathleen Burke Wnght, 
soloist, who sang “0  Perfect 
Love,” “Entreat Me Not to 
I.eave Thee” and “The Lord’s 
Prayer.”

At the altar, a large white 
mixed bouquet, under a candle 
arch, was flanked by candle 
trees. Two smaller mixed ar
rangements of white flowers 
were placed on each side of the 
altar. The memory candle was 
on a pedestal, entwined with 
greenery and white flowers. In 
the northex.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother, Martin Luther 
Hurst Jr., wore a floor-length 
dress of candlelight silk wau de 
soie, with a matching Empire 
coat with sleeves of r^embroid- 
ered Alencon lace. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of feathered 
white carnations from a center 
of while orchidt. Her three
tiered. shoulder-length veil of U- 
lu.sion was held by a silk rose.

Mrs. J. T. Wltkowski, Denton, 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Gail Justiss, 
Mt. Pleasant; Miss Barbara 
Kerr, AMn; and Mrs. E. W. 
Williams, Dallas. Their dresses 
were identical, floor • length 
sleeveless gowns of roval blue 
peau de soie, with matching fab
ric roses for headpieces. They 
wore long white gloves, and car
ried cascades of marconi mums.

The best man was E. H. Bool- 
lloun Jr., Big Spring, brother-in- 
law of the groom. Groomsmen 
were Bennett Brooke, BI g 
Spring; Charles Dunagan. Hous
ton; and E. W. W iU u^, Dal
las. Ushers were J. T. Wltkow- 
skl, Denton; Bonald Jones, Da-

Mens' Definition O f 
Beauty Is Revealing

TÙlÌBÌ

Ask a man to define beauty. 
Then ask him who the real^ 
beautiful women are. You fed 
terribly corny doing it because, 
in the more stylish course of 
grading women into best 
dressed, most chic, most “with 
It,” beautiful has become some
thing of an old-fa^oned, almost 
square connotati«».

Men’s definitions of beauty 
and who’s who in the galaxy of 
the most shining are highly edu
cational — about 'ilien. Thev 
prove that men ai^ sentimental, 
prudish, emotional and basical
ly unanalytical about women.

Men refuse to admit thè beau
ty of any woman whose moral 
stamina is ever questioned in the
1)6 WS.

(“I think she’s attractive, 
but—”). They also give you the 
raised eyebrows about some of 
the ladies who have been hold 
ing down the best-«lressed list 
for years.

Men are bemused by the obvi 
ous beauties that you can’t  miss 
a . mile off—the girls with the 
big eyes, peachy skins and 
pearly teeth. Few of them are 
interested in straying far off 
the beaten path of accepted 
' beauty. j

They pass up the strong faces 
jfJoan Crawford, Morfa, the 
: Welsh model) and the senslti\e 
¡faces, like Mrs. Loel Guinness, 
I “They are attractive, but—.”
I They completely miss a whole 
I category of beauties—the ^ rls  
I who look different every time

you see them. You can call them 
the chameleons.

The chameleon is the girl who 
has to tell you her name again 
at every charity bait and, wiien 
you meet her at a restaurant 
the next day, has to brief you 
once more.

Most beauties have rock- 
ribbed faces that are unmistak 
able, no matter how they de
cide to decorate them. Nobody 
ever mistakes Elizabeth TaV 
lor or Mrs. William Paley or 
Princess Grace. Greta Garbo Is 
among the acknowledged beau 
ties.

The chameleon has an elastic 
kind of face. Even the contours 
sometimes seem to shift foi 
whatever clothes and hair-do 
she decides to put on. -

One of the greatest chame
leons of all time Is Caterine Mill- 
naire, the Duchess of Bedford's 
daughter, who is a young staff 
member at Vogue. It’s not Just 
that she has lots of clothes to 
woric with. (“I own just a few 
dresses, but I have masses of 
coats, skirts and pullovers”). It’s 
that she likes to look «lifferent. 
“ Lots of women would rather 
stick to one type, but it suits 
me to change.”

H e a t ' s  I m p o r t a n t

It’s the heat, not the pressure, 
that gives good ironing results.

Forsaners 
Meet For 
Breakfast
sixteen members of the For- 

san Study Club met at Coker’s 
Saturday morning at 7:30 for 
the annual brealdast which be
gins the new club season.

Mrs. C. B. Long presided and 
welcomed two new members, 
Mrs. Bill Cluck and Mrs. Trav
is Fryar. Mrs. Howard Story 
distributed new yearbooks, and 
she and Mrs. Long were joined 
by Mrs. Bill Conger in serving 
as hostesses.

The long table was accented 
with a ba.sket holding a mixed 
bouquet and marlgolck, the club 
flower, scattered along the cen 
ter.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m.. Sept. 1, in the For- 
san cafeteria.

Team Honored 
At Swim Party

CLUBS MUST 
SEND REPORTS

Club presidents are re
minded that Sept. 1 is the 
deadline for returning ques
tionnaires pertaining to their 
club’s stoiV in the upcom
ing Women's Club Supple
ment. You are urged to re
turn the reports immediate
ly in order to be repre.sent- 

in the special section. 
B arr Photocenter will deliv
er presklents’ photos to 
’The Herald.

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Buchanan and chil
dren, Janet and David, of Ar
lington have been visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Fryar and 
family. Buchanan is a cousin 
of Mrs. Fryar.

Carolyn and Nancy McHugh, 
daughters of Woodrow McHugh, 
have beeii visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brad
ford of Abilene spent the week
end with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
tUliott, and their son and daugh-

Gay Hill 4-H Club 
Serves Cookies

ter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs.. Ross 
Bradford.

Jackie Rinard honored the 
Lions baseball team with a 
swimming party Friday evening 
at the 'Grants pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Roberts 
and children. Gary and Gayla, 

last week at Cloudcroft,

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Tindol 
and boys have returned from a 
trip to Dublin where they visit
ed with Mr and Mrs. Bob Puck
ett and girls. They aLso toured 
Six Flags;

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay of 
Seminole are visiting with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Metcalf, and 
sons.

Thursday afternoon the girls 
of the Gay Hill 4-H Club toured 
the -Bennett House and served 
cookies to patients. Those mak-| 
ing the cookies and serving 
were Debra and Darla Buchan
an. Annette and Martha Couch 
and Sherry and Brenda Jack- 
son.

Following the tour, the group:! 
re-convened at the Couch homej 
for a wiener roast and ice{ 
cream supper which was a cli-|| 
max to their Unit n  Cook Book. 
Martha Couch, junior leader,! 
presented their certificates.

Bon-Ette ^eau ty  Shop 
1118 Johnson AM 3-2IS3 
Annonnees the Association of 

Ida Hngbes
Hair Fashions or practical 

Hair Styling

Maurine Terrell 
Teacher of Piano I

14M SCURRY 
PHONE AM 7-7IM

D O U B LÉ GREEN STAM PS O N  W E D N E S D A Y

MRS. SAMUEL WAYNE WATERS
moo; Larry Smith, Smithfield; 
Sul-Roas Harrington, Bay City 
and Galveston; and George W. 
HataenNiehler n i, Denton.

Acolytes were Bert and Wes 
Boullloun of Big Spring.

For the wedding trip to New 
Orlenns, the bride clKwe a suit 
of silk-wool blend with three- 
qnarter-length coaL black and 
brown accessories and the or
chid from her bouquet 

The bride attended Bay City 
High School and paduated cum 
lauds from North Texas State 
University at Denton where she

.H IN TS FROM HELOISE

Cupbooks Become 
Simple Organizer'

is doing graduate and repearebj] 
work.

brid^room i 
3f NTSU wbeuate of NT$U where he is doingu 

m duate  and research work. He 
is a member of the Alpha Chi 
Sigma professional chemistry 
fraternity.

A ganlcn party reception was 
held, following the wedding, at 
the home of the bride’s mother. 
The walks wwe lighted with hur
ricane lamps, and the garden 
area was entered by an arcb-| 
way covered with white jas
mine.

The bride's table «cm cen-tl 
tered with her bouiiuet, and cov
ered with a white lace and cuUU 
work doth. Two-branched can-f 
delabra holding tall white ta
pers flanked the bouquet. Thefl 
three-tiered wedding cake fea-l 
tured a frosted we«ldiiK beQ on| 
top. and cascading yeuow coo-| 
fection roses. AppowUnents werell 
silver.

Miss Arlieoe Parks was tnil
Dear Hdolse:

The cuphook has become one 
of my most trusted keeper-in- 
placers!

I use them for cups, of course, 
and to bold cake racks on the 
inside of a cupboard door. (You 
need two for that.)

I  also hang my cookie sheets, 
muffin tins and anything flat

. f í 
e n '

NSIOISS

that will hangi 
on t h e m. ^  
keeps them flat 
to the wan, gets 
them off the' 
shelf and out of 
the way, and tt 
is much e a s ie r^  
to get t h e s e  
things in and 
out

Inside my util
ity cabtneL I use them to hang 
vegetable brushes and such.

In the bathroom, they are just 
as useful; in the medkine cab
inet they hold toothbrushes and 
are equaDy as great for ahrays- 
lost items like scissors.

I  have several on the inside 
of my Unen closet door (Inside 
the bathroom) to hold my head- 
bands. No more searching 
through drawers and shelves

I  imagine they’d adapt for 
keys, fly swatters, and a nralU- 
tude of things In a large house 
. . . Jndl

iline in care of The Herald. . , 
iHeloise

• • •

Dear Heloise:
We do not use our old built 

in ironing board, so we re
moved IL put in shelves of 
various heights to accommodate 
the different sises of containers 

. . and now have a wonderful 
spice cabinet!

We can find the spice we want 
at a glance, and they are out 
of sight when the door la dosed 
. . . Elffle Ruby

• • •

Dear Heloise:
I sweeten my fresh frnK 

salad with the granulated orange 
drink mix which comes in a jir .

Dettdous! . . .  Love that fruit

Dear Hdoise:
I made the “puddle pads” one 

needs for a new baby from an 
old nuittress cover.

I cut tt in half crosswise, and 
saved one half u  an extra mat' 
tress cover for over the hot plas
tic one in the summer.

The other half. I cut into the 
sixes I needed and wanted for 
p a ^ . , . Nadine Campbell

• • •

Dear Heloise;
We are great coffee drinkers 

and I have collected , many beau
tiful three-pound coffee canis
ters.

My problem is how to reall; 
get the coffee odor out so 
can use them fOr other th in s

I would appreciate your be^ 
, .  . Betty Sdnley

• • • .

Ladles, have any of you f o ^  
a sure-fira method oif r l '  
Mioae useful coffee cans ol 
atuma? If ao, won’t  yon

Dear Heloise;
Need an Inexpensive organ

iser?
Try using the tops of hair 

spray cans.
Turn upside down, they make 

attractive bins for desk articles, 
such as paper clips, rubber 
bands and thumb tacks.

Also try using them as lip
stick keepers and jewelry sep- 
araters

You will even flnd'them use
ful iar touch-up painting when 
amount of paint around without 
aO the inconvenience and the 
mess of a large can. . . Mrs 
J. E. M arshal

charge of the register.
The groom’s table was cov

ered with an heirloom hand-ll 
drawn Irish Unen cloth, and beldi 
a chocolate frosted cake, with a | 
coofectloo white top lu t and| 
cane centering the cake. Coffecg 
was poured from a silver serv
ice.

Members of the house party| 
were Mrs. Stewart Savage. Mrs. 
Margaret Baker, Mrs. G. A.i 
IbacmTMrs. J . W. Ingram, Mrs. 
C. A. Erickson, Mrs D. F. Wig- 
inton, Mrs. H. L. Briscoe Sr,, 
and Mrs. Snl-Ross Harrington, I 
aU of Bay Oty; Mrs T. C. Cash,| 
Tyler; Mrs. Cedi M. Gregg Jr..j 
Austin: Mrs. Ronald Jones, Da-i 
mon; Mrs. Charles Dunagan,! 
Houston; and Miss Mary Lu Wil-il 
Uams, San Antonio.

Henry Parks Go 
To Albuquerque
FORSAN (SC)~Mr. and Mrs.f 

lenry Park were visitors in Al-I 
buquerque, N. M.. with a sonl 
ana family, the Johnny Parks-1

I.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley, | 

Brenda and Stevie, are homef 
after several days in Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Klahr,| 
Sandra and Rkky, and their| 
(uests, Ralph Gardner e n d |  
Cheryl, w e r e  Kermit visitors 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Phill 
Moore and Karen.

Surprise Party 
Held In Forsan

Dear Heloise:
A hint tar warming chill.baby 

bottles while traveling by auto- 
mohUe:

In cool weather, wrap the bot
tle in a diaper and ptace it on 
the daShbom^ next to the do-' 
froster outlet, and turn on tte  

ilRMler.
In summer lay the bottle on 

a diaper on the dashboard and 
let the sun warm the bottle.
Mrs. T. P. Kunneke

• • • ■***
Heloise wdeoinee all taaHL m- 

pedally bousehcHU hints amlch 
she can pass on to readers as 

permits. Howev«’, bw 
of the tremendous vdume 

of mail she receives daily. Hel
ls unable to answer all 

dhrUnal letters. She will answer 
readers’ questions in hefcolumn 
whenever possible.

(WMta HelMae hi c« e  of
ikwUhoBT JRitdn»iaiR|BlB Spê  ■mil)

I

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. E. 
Lewis was honored with a i 

• party given by her daugh-l 
Mrs. P i ^  Cleavenger, and! 

Mrs. F. N. im b iB  It was heldl 
in the Lewis home, and a large! 

tNip of friends attended a ^ |  
nufdit gifts.
Mrs. T. D. BreithaiM andl 

Mrs. Paul Gerone and Cayel 
Lym of Odessa were here to| 
vW  Mr. 
weO.

and Mrs. J . H. Card-

Eastern Stars To 
Meet For Picnic

BACON
ROAST

COTTON
BOLL
1 LB. PKG.

NEWSOM'S FLAVOR 
AGED BEEF 
CHUCK, LB..............

G r o u n d  B e e f  =  4 ; ’ l

P O R K  C H O P S
LEAN
FIRST
CUT, LB.

EGGS = 3'*!
T U N A 2 S ‘
P e a c h e s  h . 5 i * l
« I E W E L  - -  5 9 '
C O F F E E  s z  ; : * 1*»
P E A S  ==- : 5 i * l
C O R N  == 61*1
C A O T A L O C P E  =•- J  i • !

T O M A T O E S
TEX A S -V IN E  RIVE

Eastern Star members 
iniBdid Hiat the “Robb Mor

ris Family Picnic” wlO be beUl 
at f:30 p.m. 'Tuesday in Bird-1 
weO P a n . The event is hi 
bsM in honor of Morris, iow M r| 
Of the orgnlattoiL

LD.



Á Devotional For The Day
•‘B% stro&g tnd of good courage; be not frightened, 

neither be dismayed; for the Lord your Ood is with you 
wherever you go.” (Joshau 1:9, RS\0

PRAYER: Give ua this day, our Lord, the conaciouaness 
of Thy presence wherever we go. Grant ua power ao that we 
m ay have the courage to live according to Jesus' way. In His 
name. Amen.

(From Uie ‘Upper Room’)

Questions Need To Be Settled
How mach and what kind of federal

governmental aid can be given to, or
C Mchanneled through, church-controlled 

or related InsUtutions without violat
ing the First Amendment renuins an 
unsettled constluttional question. And 
so long as it Is there will be doubt, 
debate and dissension.

la  recent years Congren has ' 
a number of such aid laws In the 
fields of education, public health and 
poverty. The separation of church and 
state issued in these laws has not yet 
been iudidally reviewed because of 
the dlificuity of a plaintiff, who would 
challenge their constitutionality, to 
get into court by showing a piklflable 
interest or “standing to sue."

The U.S. Senate's subcommittee on
constitutional rights, headed Sen 
Sam J. Ervin J r  , .........................._____ _________ D-N.C-, devised a
bill (S 20f7) which would grant Indi
vidual or corporate taxpayers, dtl- 
zens or institutions legal ptivilega to 
carry such cases up the U.S. Supreme 
Court. The bill was passed July »  by

Revenue Hope For Cities
Last week Gov. John ConnaDy told 

mayors from more than a score‘of
Texas' largest cities that he would 
recommend “very substantial new re
sources of revenue for cities" without 
strings attached.

This will come as welcome news to 
Texas urt>an centers, and certainly to 
all municipahttas. All cities have been 
caught In the pinch of limited tax 
bases in the face of rising costs and 
rising demands for services. With lit
tle other than ad valorem taxes to fall 
back upon, munidpalltlas have been 
faring a blaak revenue picture.

One possibility—alttoogh it la not 
necessarily the one the governor will 
favor—is to m art one hdf of any In
crease in the eUte ealaa tax for re
turn to the iramlcipaUties. There is 
eome speculation of nddlng one cent 
to the sales tax to hrtng this figure

D a v i d  U a w r e n c e
La Guardicis Plan For Strikes

WASHWGTOM -  
tndlffereBt to the need for tegislatlon 
to find a way to protect the pabUc 
Intereet agahiat the hage hMsee re- 
inltlng fhxB atrtoa. NotwtthWandint 
the widespread e rttid sn  of the air- 
IhMS strike and the maay other in- 
teireptiona of bosiaMB thet have in
flicted tremiDdo« loeMi on innocent 
bystanders, neilher the Senate nor 
the Hoose is tecUned to do anything 
about f t

Plenty of lewlntlans and bills have 
been introdoced. but tha prerenre of 

bile opinion has not yet been felt 
either house.

ly protected the right to strike. But 
be foresaw the dangers that exist to
day. Ha xaid:

C

**tVFPICIENT time to provide ex
perience has elapsed from the day 
when orgaalsid labor had ao rights, 
when the power  of courts was mis
used and abnsed to suppress the 
rights of working men. when the de
mands of labor wore answered with 
the policeman's night chib. We have 
readied maturity, and therefore H Is 
necessary to act In an adult man
ner.

rr so HAPPENS that Jo ri 20 yean  
!uarma who hadago. FloreDo La Gu 

been elected Mayor of New Yo(t City 
on a fusion ticket, came out with a 
plan for the settlement of labor dis
putes that is u  pertinent today as it 
was when first preemited. Indeed, 
national labor-unioo power has ex
panded considmaMy ever since.

Mayor La Guardia was a progres
sive RepubHran tVbHi be was a

“ AGREEMENTS e n t e r e d  into 
through the procesaes of collective 
barg^ning must be respected and 
maintained by both skies A piaa for 
the settlement of dispates, when di-
reel DegoUatkms or conciliation falls, 

arbnratk

member of the House of Bevesenta-
I Norrls-La-

or arbitration is rejected, must be 
provided. The aource of such adjudi- 
ratkm must have the respect and 
confidence, not only of labor and 
management, but of the entire coun
try.”

tlves. be sponaored the 
gnardia anti • Injuncdon net, passed 
in l i e .  wtiich established certain 
rights for labor unions and pnitlcttlar-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I heard that there are more 

women alcoholics than men. I 
have suspicions that my wife is 
drinking tai secret How can a man 
deal with this problem? K. F. 
According to recent findina there 

are still fewer women alcoboBre than 
men There are seven milUdn prob
lem drinkers in the U.S., a ratio of 
about five women to she men.

However, due to social taboos, more 
women than men tend to drink In 
secret. .Since drinking mothers lose 
the respect of their children quicker 
than drinking fathers, th is ' causes 
them to hide their drinking. This, of 
course, creates guilty feeUngs, and 
this in turn, makes them want to drink 
more. So it becomes a vidous circle.

How can a man deal with this prob
lem? First, show her more love and 
attention. Many wives are dlanUu- 
sioned with married life — the cool
ing of romance, and the lack of at
tentiveness they had dreamed of.

Second, try to do things together. 
Don't sentence vour wife to a UfU of 
family responsibility without an oc
casional break. One man who had a 
wife with a drinking problem, told me 
he hadn’t  taken her out to dhner in 
20 years.

Tlilrd. as the father and husband, 
be a spiritual minister of your home. 
Don't leave all the dlactelinlng of 
your children to your wife. Lead your 
family in devotions. R.stabllaf; regular 
church • going habits. Drinking Is 
many times the result of insecurity, 
and these things can greatly help the 
problem.

THE LA GUARDIA plan called for 
the establishment of a separate court 
to be known as the U 1  Industrial 
Court. R was recommended that there 
be four such courts, located in dif
ferent geographical sections of the 
country. 1 1 0  Judges of the courts 
would be appointed by the Praildent 
from a panel of Judges — selected 
and approved by the Supreme Court 
of the United States — already stt- 
Ung in the courts generally. Appoint
ees would be s u b j^  to aenate con
firmation. They would have to be not 
over the age of SS and to have had
at least five years of Judicial experi
ence in a U.S Dtstrlct Coert nr on a
state court having unlimited civil 
Jurisdiction. Under the plan, there 
vrould be provided eleo an appellate 
court.’’

IF MANAGEMENT refused to abide 
by the dedskm of the industrial court, 
the law would provide that no deduc
tion of labor costs would be permitted 
to a company for either emporate 
or personal income taxes. It would 
also be held liable for losses suf
fered by Imiyviduals or an organiu- 
tier because of the company’s fail
ure to comply with the decision of 
the court.

the Senato~<B8 cosponsored by Sens. 
Clark, D-Pa., Cooper, R-Ky., Ervin, 
F o n g ,  D-Hawaii, Morse, D-Ore., 
Smathers, D-Fla., and Yarborough. 
D-Texas—and the House should send 
It to the President.

Under the bill, federal progranu 
would not be disrupted pending Utl-

Stion; they could be enjoined only by 
leral court order.
Obviously Congress thought the pro

grams are constitutional, or It would 
not have passed them; and the Pres
ident thought so, or he would not have 
signed them. However, there can be 
no certainty until the Supreme Court 
has ruled on their constitutionality, 
and what this bill does is provide 
workable procedures for such tests. If 
there are any unconstitutional provi
sions, it would be better to find that 
out before the programs become in
tricately Institutionalised and difficult 
to disentangle or revise. It Is, finally, 
in the Interest of a stable society to 
reeolve'divisive issues as quickly and 
firmly as posilble.

to three cents. In this event, some 
t iO  to 170 milUon a year would be In 
prospect for the cities.

The governor is not committed to 
this bpeauM he said he wanted to 
get the total picture, and that be rec
ognised that needs vary from d ty  to 
city.

Another possibility is cutting munic
ipalities In for a share of automobile 
license fees on the ground that the 
bulk of urban car travel is on urban 
streets. This, however, finds stiff op- 
posltioa from protectors of highway 
funds, and from counties, for that 
roattor, who fed that they are doing a 
lot of clerical work for the state with
out adequate recompense.

The encouraging thing, however, is 
that the problem is recognized and 
that some recommendations for ac- 
tloo may be made.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Sectionalism, Dipped In Barbs

We Americans hire Chambers of 
Commerce and public relations con
cerns to sell the virtues of our com
munities but as individuals we savor 
the Insult and rarely pass up the 
opportunity to devaluate another state 
or another city with the use of ridicule.

West Texans are prone to wince 
when a visitor focuses attention on our 
restless winds and lack of water but
we generally attack the problem by 
directing attention to Oie alleged

the word Arkles odious but that 
doesn’t keep residents in other areas 
from so branding them.

New Yorkers often become over
ly smug about their area, specifically 
people who reside in Manhattan or its 
environs, and outsiders are not being 
very complimentary when they re
mark of its residents “they think 
everuthing outside New York is
Bridgeport.” The problems presented 

■ the ■■■
slmrtcomlnp of otbsr areas.

THAT n  NOT stricUy a provincial 
raactlon. On thè contrary, people 
evtrywhsrs a r i  preme to resort to 
such tactics, with the result that the 
gentle rib about some other area’s 
people, climate, habits and morals 
has beonM part of the American folk 
lore.

No where is there greater evidence 
of provlBCiallsm than in the states of 
CaUfornla and Texas. In California, 
the natives are prone to throw barbs 
at every other section of the country, 
while suggesting that God’s greatest 
blessings are passed oh those people 
who are lucky enough to live in their 
midst.

by Hai^ni and the dirt-choked rly-. 
ers that flow by New York come in 
for some pungent comment, too.

THE PECULIAR political climate of 
Massachusetts in general and Boston 
in particular is ofien faulted by the 
naedlers, as Is the alleged stuffiness of 
the New ^g lander.

West Visginia Is too often referred
to as one whole poverty pocket where 
the principal Industry is coal-mining
but a place where toe miners are al
ways on strike.

One of the most caustic deductions 
of S t Louis I’ve ever heard was 
passed on by a California writer who 
said toe principle diversion there was 

»Ing down the river bank and watch-

irs  STILL A LONG, LONG WALK'.

TEXANS, on toe other hand, often 
act as if they feel sorry for those mor
tals who have not had the opportuni
ty to become pert of their communi
ty.

On the other hand, people in other 
areat are prone to on all Texans 
as knid-mouth uncultured braggarts, 
many of whom have too much money 
that came too easily.

The verbal darts aimed at residents 
of the Lone Stsr State come In other 
irequencles, too. Some of the critics

ig toe Mississippi flow by. It gets so 
m Amarillo,cold during the winter 

I’m sure ¡mu're heard, that there la 
nothing between It and the North Pole 
but a barbed-wire fence.

FLORIDA, some wiU will tell you, 
Is a state with a million palma-eome 
of them reach up but niost of them 
reach out.

In Nevada, the unimpressed visitor 
wUl say, the motto is “Help keep Ne
vada green—bring money “

are prone to say "you can see more 
and aee less In Texas than anywhere"

Los Angeles is nothing but one huge
ibly ■

J a m e s  M a r l o w
and you have to concede they have a 
point.

traffic jam. you probably have been 
told. Cleveland, others are prone to 
say. is a place where you live only 
until you make enough money to leave.

Will Look Back In Shame
WASHINGTON (AP) -

What’s happening la (Hiina to- 
hildren's crusade.day Is a chil 

In time the ('hlnose will look 
back with shame on this young 
people’s rampage set loose with 
toe blessing of Mao Tw-tung 
and his leadership for a purpose 
that’s plain.

cost communism deariy ta Asia, 
wtto a aetback In IndoBaala and 
India, and had even weakened 
the Communist cause in Viet 
Nam.

THE ENDLESS dalflcaUoa of 
Mao, Um use of such JuveoUe 
toctkt as the "Rad Guard,” the 
wretched reUtlonshlps with 
neighbors and other Communist

A PRIZE BRAMBLE aimed our 
way, too, la the one about “if toe 
Alamo b ^  had a back door there 
wouldn’t ba any Texas."

Oklahomans much prefer to be 
callad Sooners rather than OUea and 
the good burgheri of Arkanaas find

PERHAPS we aH need to be ana
lyzed in such a manner from time to 
time. Were It not for the humorous 
Incivilities passed on to us, we might 
get so insufferably smug we coulm t 
tolerate one another.

-TOMMY HART

S a m  D a w s o n

r r s  A defensire effort by Mao 
and his clique to throttle and for 
the foreseeable future lotimi- 
date critics or would-be critics
of his regime. This Is beine done 
on the heels of purges amesdy

The poor foreign policy of Red 
China has been Interpreted u  
aggrsssivenees and extremism 
la dealing with other Conunu- 
nlsts or W kw ard  peoples but 
the basic reason for the failure 
Is probably political Immaturi
ty-

p a tite  five the Red Chinese a 
' iMk of absurdity.spedai

This la probably due to feel- 
ingi of infertority, Inflexibility 
due to the long years of 
preparation for the revolution, 
and a self- consdoune« due to 
both.

No Selling Climax In Market

carried out.
The Mao group has made 

progreae In bringing China into 
the 10th century although Its 
present failures are not widely 
Imown in the West, with one ex- 
captian. That’s in foreign af
fairs.

But it Is a  shocking revelation 
of Mao’s uncertainty about the

H a l  B o y l e

They Never Bark

Coimnuniat party's p ip  on the 
people that after 17 years in
control the Mao rerime has to 

tnchidlni 
gans, into the streets to mghten

NEW’ YORK (AP) -> Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn't open his mall:

Snails are becoming more 
popular as house pets . . al
though they have up to iO.OM

ran youngsters, tncf booll-xilng !
to fri(

the masses into obedience and 
silence.

teelh. they rarely bite. They

CONTROL OF the 700 million 
Chinese Is made easier if Mao's 
ruling group can create an im
age of him es an omniscient 
father whom none dare question 
without committing sin.

In this case the sin would be 
considered stupidity or trea.son.

But In the process the leader
ship itself Decomes childLsh. 
or else te exhibiting a profound 
contempt for ths Intelligence of

require little space, you don 
have to take thsm for a walk 
every evwlng. and they never 
keep neipibors awake by bark
ing

bolding more than one Job. is on 
the increase. The average 
moonlighter — there are four 
milUon — is a married man be
tween the ages of 2S and 44, and 
he puts In 12 hours a week at his 
second Job.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Some of WaU 
Street’s folklore la taking a beating.

Summer, u  business meaiurea it, 
Is ta Its final days. And the stock 
market baa yet to come up with the 
sumnwr rally which the romantic like 
to think of as tradttioosl. Rather, 
stock prices last week dropped to the 
lowest level ta more than two years.

Trading volume picked im. But ob
servers were sun wistfully looking for 
that traditional aeUlng climax which 
la supposed to spell the end of a long 
and saarp decline.

fidence as summer neared the La
bor Day wreekend which business us
ually thinks of as the real — not 
calendar — turn of the seasons.

But Friday, Aug. 28. the Dow-Jones 
index of 20 Industrial stocks closed 
at 7M.S8, or 24.M points lower than 
toe clone on the previous Friday.

TALK ABOUT inflation is very 
much the “in” thing this summer. 
But the tradition that people turn to

THE WANING days of summer 
could see a rebound from the low 
point At 7M, the Dow industrial In
dex was really low compared with 
the record hip) of M8 set in early 
February.

The drop of 211 points in a Uttle
more than six months Iqfl many stock

loi

the Chinese people.
The New Giina News Agency

has Just said: Absorb the great 
thought of Mao and you too can 
be on the winning team Tbea It 
explained how RH China's world 
champtoiobip table tennis team 
Ktudted Mao’s poHdcal and mili
tary tactics to lenrn how to win 
at

BUT THE Red Chinese are not 
winning in fortlgn affairs. Sun
day for Instance, the ItnUan 
Communist party called the pol
icies of Red China a failure.

Tite Italian party's newspaper 
said stands taken by '

YOU CAN fly to place your 
bet ou the d a l^  doable at the 
Waterford Park track la Chee- 
ter. W. V. It has a landing strip 
for snuD planes In its Infield 

The future will be even more 
huddled It's estimated that by 
the year 2.100 soma >40 mUlion 
Americans will Uve In 1.7 per 
cant of the nation’s land apace, 
only a scattered M million on 
the m naintnf 11.3 per cent 

Here’s a sure way to maka 
your wife angry: “When sum
moning her to the phone. teO 
her: "Dear, somebody wants to 
listen to vou."

QuoUbie ootobte: "I find it 
hard to beBeve that the wrarid 
will foOow our moral leadMShlp 
if our principles go higher and 
higher the farther they are from 
home" — Walter Ltpptnaim.

America leads tha world in 
vending macMnea., It now has 12 
minton of tbeM machaalcnl 
salesmen. Don’t you think it’s 
about time they invented one 
with a Uttle built-in courtesy, to 
that when you inserted a coin tn 
Its slot tt would reap out a gut
tural "thank you"?

buying stocks as a hedge aginat

A GRADE school student gave
toeee answers during a  music 
exam: "A vtrtuoeo u  a imisi-

cral price Inflation seems very 
mant at the moment On the con
trary, the drop in stock prices is 
tracH  by many brokerage firm an
alysts tan  to an urgency to seQ 
than to a lark of Interest in buying.

Rising profits of n majority of cor
porations, along with r e c ^  sales and 
production acbedutas, would — If tra
dition were numing true to form — 
draw Invertors into the stock market. 
But summer ebbs the public seems

market watchers at a loss for ex
planations. Qted u  contributing rea
sons were: tight money, higher re
turns from bonds and other invest
ments. Viet Nam War uncertainties, 
fear that the long upswing in bud- 
n eu  was leveling off or due for a 
drop. Increasing labor • management 
fiictton that threatens the profit pros
pects and tiUc of coming tax in
creases.

dan with real high morals And 
I know what a sextet la but 1 
had rather not say."

to bo unimpressed bv higher profits 
or even by riatag dividend payments.

History leaon: Who w u
America's most bolstoraat pres
ident? Andrew Jackson is raid 
to have engaged tat a hundred 
brawls and duels He killed a 
pistol expert In one duel and 
carried a bullet in Ui owm body 
for 28 years after another gun 
battle.

TRADmONALISTS had hoped that 
last week would see: first, a selling 
climax that would clear the air; 
second, the atari of an upturn that
could be called a summer rally; and.

ibUcJust possibly, a revtval of public con-

BUT NEITHER separately nor tak
en together do tbey seem to offer a 
utisfactory answer to why the stock 
market Is behaving as badly u  It la.

There is rtin one tnditioa left, how
ever. And that is that whatever the 
market did last week, or even yes
terday, doesn’t  guarantee what it will 
do tomorrow. And toat'i why thereH 
always be stock traders — and mar
ket watchers.

H o I m e s e x o n d e
"Earty to bad, early to rise 

enou^ money tountil you make 
live otherwise '

How To Jockey For A Senate Seat
ABOUT M per cent at Amer

ican fam ilte now own thetr own
homes — 
moi

or will, when the the day when

It wa.s Will Rogvi who ot^ 
served, "I never expected to see

by China have
ortoage is paid. sunburned
"Moonlighting.” the custom of now do.’

ten gliis would get 
in the places they

WASHINGTON -  On a morning 
earlier this month 88-year-old Sena
tor Cart Hayden (D., Aria.) was sit
ting up in bed at the Bethesda Naval

ernor.
In sum. in 1862. when a Rm bll-

Í Demo-

Honltal eating e m  — but the egg- 
on-tbe-face showed up on other faces

To  Y o u r  G o o d  Hea l t h
In his home state.

On Aug. 11, in a front-page cotumn.
the Arizona D a ^  Star U  reported 
from “reliable Washington sources”

can governor in power, the 
crata desired an interim election for 
senators from Arizona. But in 1186, 
with a Democratic governor In the 
Mddta, the practical - minded Demo
crats desired the appointive system.

Why Pinworms Won't Stay 'Cured'
that the elderly Senator “will not re-

If labor, on the other hand, re
fused to abide by the decision, the 
workers would forfeit all rights of 
unemployment insurance ,and would 
not be entitled to the pri'vileses and 
benefits provided where labor disputes 
exist.

' Mr. La Guardis said in his conclud
ing statement on the plan:

IF PUBLIC opinion asserted itself

By JOSEPH G. MOLNKR, M.D.
Dear Dr. Motner: I am II and 

have ptoworms. My doctor gave 
me some pink pills and they 
helped, but now I see a few 
pinworms once in a while.

Is there some way of getting 
rid of them? Are ihw  very 
harmful? Tbey can’t kill a per
son, can they? — J.. C.

No, they can t kill you, but 
they can be n  miserable nui
sance, disturbing your sleep, 
making you J i t t ^  and occa
sionally caaslnii Intestinal irrita
tion.

The pills your doctor gave you

ly urge you to read my book
let. *n1ie Commonest Psst —
Plnworm.” (Anvone can obtain 
a copy by sending a stamped.

today. Congress would have to act. 
as tM '

mav very well have been pyr- 
vinlui

self • addressed envelope and 
20 cents in coin to Dr. Mobier 
In care of The Herald.)

If you never put your fingers 
in your mouth (or better yet 
never even touch your face) 
without having washed your 
hand.s, you will have small 
chance of getting any of the 
eggs. It is also important to 
keep your halls trimmed, and 
to use a brush to scrub under 
them.

poriance of gDdd hygiene lo 
avoM thè eggs, and know thè
nature of thè Uiing we cali a 
pinworm.

THIS GHOULISH Mt of gossip, how
ever. was down in the sixth para
graph. for the Implied thrust of the 
article was that the law was fuzzy 
and that Governor J^am Goddard (D.),

FOR THE many Americans and 
foreigners who find the U.S. Senate 
an intriguing study in parliamentary 
performance, there is a dandy Ut-
tte research Job tor Alan L. Clem 

of ^ a t e  vacancies.

Dear Dr. Molaer: I am 40 and 
having back trouble. As I am 
abort, I have worn spike heels 
for years. Could these be In
jurious? — MILS. B. E.

Very high heels can cause a 
change in porture that can 
mean backaches, but this would 
not necessarily be injurious to 
your back. lYy a lower heel 
and sea what happens.

might appoint a deserving Democrat 
To do this. the governor would have 

to defy the Arizona State Coostitu- 
tlOD. A INI anvndment requires that 
smatora be elected and not appointed 
for taterlra terms. The name widely 
mentioned for appointment was that 
of the Star’s p u s h e r ,  William R. 
Mathews.

on the subject 
Between the opening of the 00th Con 
gress. March, 1919, (the first Con
gress in which all full - term sena
tors were popularly elected) and the 
opening of tne 89th Congress, Janu
ary, 1685, there have been 807 Sen
ate terms that commenced with an 
expectancy of tlx years. But 148 of 
the 807 (better than 18 per cent) 
were vacated by death or rertgnatlon.

Jum pamoate, which is ex-
damage done by strikes has

been dramatically iUustrated in the 
last few years.

tremely effect|ra in getting rid
ns. It has now beei

With young children It is near
ly impossibta to impress the

of pinworms.
In use for several years.

The important p r t  of the Job 
no longer is getting rid of pin- 
worms. The tridt is to keep

importance of clean bauds. They
eat candy, drink pop, grab a 
snack in the kitchen without
washing thetr hands. If anoth
er child in the neighborhood Is

Editorials and Opinion
•The Big Spring Herald

from fetting them again, for 
» n o
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there is no medication which 
will PREVENT them.

There ta only one way In 
which anynae gets plnwtmni, 
and that la by tarallowing the 
eggs, which are invisibly small. 
Ypiir beat ally In avoiding that 
la to oBdenitand how the pin- 
w um  eycla wafts, tnd 1 strong-

infected, there’s always the risk 
of g e itl^  some of the eggs on 
the fingers whOe the voong- 
stori are acufilhig around. And 
thus another attack of pin- 
worms starts.

The important thing Is to

Shingles can be a  painful dis
ease! To receive a copy ai my 
booklet, "The Facts About Shin
gles,” write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Herald, enclosing a 
kmg, self • addressed, stamped 
e n v ek ^  and 18 cents in coin 
to cover cost of printing and 
handling.

• • «

avoid the eggs. You can ^
rid of theaa pests and yet 
starting a new batch a few days 
latar untess you ra a lte  the im-

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er null, bat regrets that, due 
to the tremendous volume re
ceived daily, he la unable to 
answer individnal tatters. Read
ers’ qaeftioQs are Incorporated 
in hla column whenever poesi- 
bla.

BEHIND THIS story is still another 
one of political ¿rab, as well as some 
fasrinatlne lore on the makeup of 
the U S. Senate.

In IMl-12. Arizona Governor Fan
nin (R.) was in a tussle with a leg- 
talatnre controlled by the Democrat.<i. 
Senator Hayden was up for re-elec
tion but be was also hospitalized in 
Waahlngton with what was frequently 
describe as his terminal illness.

The anti • Fannin forces put 
through a bfll for Constltutlona] 
Amendment that would can for the 
electloo (not the appointment) of a 
senator In event of a vacaiK^^

THE AVERAGES show that we Can 
expect three Senate v'scancte a year.
six per Congress. Only in Arizona is 
an interim electlorction required, and even 
there Governor Goddard mU^t have 
found a loophole. He cmiM have 
named hi.s man and counted on the 
heavily Democratic U.S. Senate to 
seat a new mMiber. . —

The Senate, of course, is sole Judge 
of its own membership, but the Amer
ican Constltutfon leaves it to the States 
as to how and when a Senate va
cancy Shan be filled.

(DMrlbutfd Vy McMowght SynSIcWt, me.)

30-Day Centaur
AIRZONANS, Ch 

their beloved old man an
between 

a radical.
right-of-GoMwater RepuU 
fuQy reetactod Hayden. Tbev also 
retinad the amendment which took 
the appolaUva power from the goif-

VRNJACKA BANJA, Yugoslavia 
(AP) — Soviet sculptor Ernest Ntez- 
veanl carved a te n t  centaur out of 
an 18-ton block m marble in 10 work
ing days. The centaur will be plaoad 
la •  park la \b k ftp t  dty.
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One-Stop Shopping At 
Home Real Estate Co.

toitimenUl attachments 
Home ditures he has made through 

«»■ failure to recog- 
f ^  Pennian Building, is nlze that houses no longer com 

a one-stop real estate depart- ' . »
ment store — the logical place 
to go. '

Home Real Estate Company 
is entering iu  third year of

real e ^ t e  needs of the current real esUte market. 
Big Spring. Jeff Brown is the trends in buying? A house, once

or expen-priced right and listed with a I other town. Home Real Estate, 
realtor. through its connections with Uk

On the other hand, an owner|Texas Real Estate Association 
may underprice his home be-land the National Association of 

mand scarcity prices. i cause he’s unfamiliar with the' Real Estate Boards may be able
Or perhaps friends have given|market. “For Sale By Owner’’!to find someone who is moving 

their opinion on what the houseisigns are frequently checked!to Big Spring from that town— 
is worth. It is the advice of; by speculators who are anxious I and arrange an exchange, giv- 

year of experts? Are they familiar with [to pick up a profit on a bargain Ung the customer the protection

Realtor - Broker, and the sales 
staff also includes Marie Price, 
L«e Hans, Sue Brown and Bill 
Crooker. One of the sUff is 
available at all times to serve 
your needs.

MANY HOMES

of dealing with an ethical In
dividual, not total strangers.

If planning to sell your home,

TRADE UP
. _ . The staff of Home Real Es-

it has remained on the market itate encourages home owners to
for months because of over-' consider “trailing up’’ if they: give Home Real Estate 30 or 60 
pricing frequently becomes a are/going to continue living ii'iiays notice, so they’ll be able 
“white elephant.’’ Potential buy-¡Big Spring and want a different to handle the Job properly, 
ers wonder what’s wrong with i home. Many times the owneri The entire staff .stands ready 
it. Only too frequently it is fi-jean really  a large equity he to do everything pos.sible to help 

sold for a much lower has in his-Wme by trading with!sell or buy homes for the cus- 
Homes for sale vary in num-'figure than It would have I another home owner. Itonier at the best price obtain-

per, usually well over 100, and brought originally — had it been If the owner is moving to an-'able, 
include all price ranges. Thei r-. ..

any home of his choice, day or: 
night, after work, or on week-j 
ends. A few choice rentals are! 
also maintained for those who 
don’t want to'buy, A variety ofi 
financing plans is offered, in-! 
eluding conventional, FHA orj 
VA. Home Real Elstate handles;
FHA and VA reposses.^ homes, 
too. If siffident local financing; 
does not seem available when 
you decide to purchase, one of: 
the company’s mortgage loan; 
contacts throughout the state 
may be able to help. The com-1 
pany also offers a complete in
surance service for your needs.; 
to insure your home,* your car, | 
or oth«’ personal needs.

CHOICE LOTS
If you want to build a newj 

home. Home Real Estate has' 
choice lots available, and works 
on a cooperative basis with sev-j 
eral arcUtects and builders. Asj 
a buyer, this allows you to com
pare material and workmanship 
of different craftsmen, and to 
select a builder of your choice 
on a competitive bid basis.

If a home is for sale. Home 
Real Estate knows that the own
er has found that selling his 
home himself is no' easy un
dertaking. Selling a home means 
attracting the right “prospects”
— people who are ready, willing 
and able to buy, not Ju^ those 
who are curious to see what 
the inside of a bouse looks like.
The owner can attempt to make 
the sale himself, or have some
one else handle the difficult ne- 
gotiatloos. The best way to nur- 
ket a home — probably a fam
ily’s most valuable asset — Is 
t te  professional way through a 
realtor. Just as you go to a 
doctor or a lawyer for spedlized 
work, a realtor knows bow to

B IG  S P R I N G
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Sérvice Is Motto 
At Creighton Tire

I

Serivee” is the motto of cass, gradually wearing a tiny
Creighton Tire Co., 601 Gregg, 
owned and operated by Char
lie Creighton and Dalton Carr, 
and real service is what they 
have given to the Big Spring 
area for over 35 years.

Eight men with years of ex
perience in handling tires are 
there to serve Creighton Tire 
Co. customers. They all know

hole in the tube and letting the 
pres.sure fall. That Is where the 
Seiberling Sealed - Aire tire 
comes in with reUability that 
won’t let you down.

ONLY DEALER 
Creighton has the only author

ized Seiberling tire dealership
that courtesy goes hand-in-hand'^ *rea. and people from 
with service. miles around come to him for

QUALFIT PRODUCTS ' Hre and Mobil
The firm has made a strong! Seiberling tires arci

point of selling only high-qual-i®''®*^^*® c&rs. trucks, irac-|
ity products and giving only 
high - quality service during its 
many years in business in Big 
Spring.

’This is only one of the rea
sons why West Texas motorists 
go back time and again to 
Creighton Tire Co. Another rea- 

,son is that Creighton Tire Co. 
is the home of the Improved 
Seiberling tire, with wrap
around tread. The tire is known 
as the Seiberling 

I Seftled - Aire tire, 
lance rated at 200, and it has 
; built up a fine reputation for 
istabllitv and reliability.
! SPECIAL TREAD 

Seiberling tubeless Sealed

tors, even boat • trailers.

SEIBERLINGS ON DISPLAY 
Creighton'» always has a full supply of fin* 

Soibarling tiros

State National Is 
Happy To Serve

Moving Isn't Difficult 
If Byron's Does The Job
If you are getting ready to pictures, lamps and all fragile 

move, down the street or to the items áre wrapped and packed there make a practice of keep- 
coast, you know that it can be'securely and labeled for kfenti- ing up with developments and

State National 
Spring and the people who woi

Bank of Big 
>rk

Supreme.a major operation. It involvesification on opening by Byron’s 
perform-1 long hours of sorting and pack ' movers.

ing, ^  then there is the Agent for United Van Lines, 
straightening after the mc'.'«.

Á Home In Good Hands
Marie Price, left, and Lee Haas, ReaMars, 
demaastrate that aay bane Is ia gaod kaads

at Rame Real Estate. Map la backgraaad 
sbawB same lacatlaas af hames far sale.

Save Time With Cactucite, 
A Fine New Cactus Paint

Aire tires have a very wide 
and deep hi-tractive tread, which 
gives exceptional traction, p ^  
Uve braking power, out.standing 
stability, easy handling and 
quiet performance for the life 
of the original tread which is 
your quarantee of lasting serv
ice.

It alone offers exclusive Sel- 
beriing Puncture Sealing bulk
head con.stnictioa. with perfect 
lire balance assured. What is 
needed more than this tire in 
the West Texas area with all 
the back - road and ranch-trail 
driving that people do today?

Even if rugged - country driv 
tng does not cause a “blow
out.” thonu or glass can be
come imbedded in the tire car-

seD homes, and is the men to 
go to. substantial covering that will

PROFESSIONAU* hold up under West Texas sand
A realtor Is not Just another storms and blistering summers 

Hiwnsed Real EsUte Broker:
AH realtors are brokers, but not 
an sales people or brokers are

Need a new paint Job but don’t. Cactus Paint Co. carries paint tus personnel suggest Ute p rop_______________ __
know exacUy where to begln‘*'for all exterior and interior sur-! er coating for your room or 
You know by experience thatifaces. aU grades and types of ouUkfe surface, or you can 
you can’t give the outside ofllinseed oil bases, vinyl bases,, check the color cards and SHAMPOO RUQS 
your home Just a simple coat primers, oil field and all other charts for the p r d ^  paint.

What you need is a grades of industrial coatings. | Cactus Paint Co. cordially hi-
vites the public to come in and 
Inspect its new sales room.

Why not get some hlep? Big
R>Ton’s Storage and Tran.sfer is 
the moving company to solve all

Spring has a moving company your moving problems. If you 
which can Uke the big load oil are concerned about the safe 

our shoulders. That company transport of your belongings,
rest assured that Byron’s will 
handle your furniture with great 
care.

Byron’s Storage and ’Traav 
fer, 106 E. 1st. It has the fa
cilities and the men to move 
anywhere in the country, even 
overseas if you are going that 
far.

Now, the residents can leave 
the house with nothing but the 
ciotbes they have on and a 
change tn their suitcases and 
let the movers do the rest. In
cluding arranging the furniture 
in the new home.

'The only thing you need to 
do is tell Byron’s wtwn you plan 
to move out, when you want 
your furniture in the new bou.se, 
and how you want it arranged.

Packing ia done carefully and 
securely, Glass-Tare, mirrors.

helping business and industry 
to grow — including fanning.

The bank has grown with the 
town and with Howard County.

When one thinks of expansion, 
one of the best places to get 
infonnatlon and to find consuita- 
tlon is the State National Bank. 
The management feels the bank 
can grow only if the area it 
serves can grow.

AM 7-7464

I n  a  F o i l  L o o g u e  . 

S I G N  U P  N O W !

BOWL-A-RAMA East Hwy.

(T rtn itg  f l r m o r i a l  i l a r k

of paint.

realtors; The entire staff of 
Home Real E.state are realtor- 
members through the Texas 
Real Estate Association and Na
tional Association of Real E.s- 
tafe Boards, by virlure of their 
being active members of the 
Big Spring Board of Realtors. 
A realtor subscribes to a strict 
code of ethics, and assures 
you moral as well as legal pro
tection when trasactlng busi
ness. Realtor Jeff Brown Is cur
rently president of the local 
board.

If someone tries to sen his 
own home, it is commonly con
ceded he may price it far above 
its market value because of sen-

Perhaps through years of ex
posure to weather the color has 
begun to fade or the meUd trim 
which you painted only last sea
son already sticks out like a 
sore thumb.

Drive by Cactus Paint Co., 
located on US M east, and check 
its paint products, properly 
blemfed and tested for use here 
in West Texas.

a grades of industrial coatings. 
CACTUCITE

A fast and easy way to han
dle your paint Job Is with Cac
tucite, a new product made by 

Co. It s

FOR U A F O O T I easy!

C:actai Paint saves time
and money with very little mess- 
Iness. It dries in 36 to 46 min
utes. and clean-up time can be 
cut in half since brushes are 
easily cleaned with water.

U you are not sure what Und 
of paint you need, let the Cac-

« E A A T E
'•¿•a. •

C L A rS
NO-O-LAY CLEANERS 

• AND LAUNDRY
M r Servie« 
CfeMllg

Stil è  Jehl

On

25c

AM 7-8911

COMFU-CTe
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V SE  R v i c e '

Dr1ve-la
PrrsrrliNtM

WtaMfew
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corver Phormocy
111 E. Mi AM 3-7417

YAMAHA 
Qialtty A Servie«

BEDELL BROS.
BIrdweU at Sayder Blwav 

AM 3-71M

"'’" B L U E
L u s t r e

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR t1
Big Spring Hardwar« Co. 
117 Mala AM 7 SIIS

INTEREST 
Caaiptaaded Qaarterly 

Oa Y«v Savlap At

S E C U R ITY
STATE BANK

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

T H O M A S  
Typewriter and 
Office Supplies

Offire Eqaipmeat A Supplies 
161 Main Dial AM 7 ^ 1

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

c o M e iX T i m tunANCS 
, j s r e  BROWN
' aONALO C INaLMM 
I e — ! ■  SMU AM y-vn

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
QUALIFIBD JOSS 

QM lWIH  AsjlioinH 
PSMMIAN SLDO. 

AM 7-SS7

Easy Way to Kill 
Roaches and 
Ants
Control roadies and ants the 
modern way — brush on 
Johnston’s No-Roach. This 
colorless coating is effective for 
months, easy to use. Harmless 
to pets. Available at: HuR 4 
PhiUips. Newsom’s, Safeway, 
nggly Wiggly, Furr’s, and aU 
grocery stores. Dlst. by Strip
lings.

Drivn-ln 
Proscription Sorvic«

AM H7f1

W H IT E
MUSIC CO.

Pionot & Orgoni
Boldwin ft Kimboll 

•  UMd Planai 
Th I^  4 Repairs

1661 Gregg AM 34637

AM
Mil Gregg

e a t  In —
Carry Out

TH E
PIZZA
H U T

3-3333
HIghiaBd Center

SEIBERLING

Tsnr
Th-e

Head-
qaartert

CREIGHTON
T ire  c o .

I ll Gregg Dial AM 7-7621

WHITE'S 

"MAGIC 50" 

TIRES
GUARANTEED

FOR

40,000 MILES 

(INSTALLED FREE)

WHITE'S
202-204 SCURRY 

AM 7-5271

Say.

HESTER'S
SHEET MHAL  

And
REFRIGERATION 

Hlgbwav -  AM 3-3166 -  Tsar Aatharticd Dealer

Carrier

■eavy Daty Wrecker Serr. 
4 BIks sff IS 21 

ea N. Blrdwrll U ae 
Offire AM 34231 
Nigkt AM 34547

EXTERM INATOR! ! !
A turn Mr

M ACK MOORE & S O H ^

Om i Mm  OMw M m  ’ 
AM MTM. M M N ir Ta

THE TEA ROOMS
*nrkere Yanr Baslaess la Appradated" 

510 Main— AM 7-7644— 1301 Scurry

OIL HELD ELECTRtmiCS
0 «  eitw S laMMinai SNcNMaaNaa m

DELTA ELECTRIC CORP.
34 HOUR PHONE-AM 7-IIIS 

Bax 1661 — Sayder Rwy. — Big Sprtag, Texas

SPECIALIZING IN:
Fine Italian Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

For Orders To Go, Dial AM 7-9311 er 7-90S9
Opan 6 Days o Weak— 11 A.M.

RANCH INN
'til 12 Midnight 
PIZZA 
HOUSE 
Watt Hwy. BO

Shop Pragor't 
BOYS' DEPT.
FOR' THE LATEST 

STYLES. SIZES / 
2 TO 20. /

Scout llnndquartnrs

'S

MBMIRD

DID YOU KNOW !

CARTER’S EURNITURE 
111 TO IM RUNNELS

■AS m  BEST 
SELECTION o r

SPANISH
AND KARLT AMERICAN 
rURlimiRE IN TOWN

V l ^ R l i l Z E R

TNO HMM THAT M f ^  MUSIC 
^ f o  M iL u e m

PIANOS-ORGANS 
STEREOS 

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY 

111 E. 4lh AM 7-2311

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Ws Fam ish. . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA- 

TERUL'

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cat the ttBM4nklng task -nf 
idxiag csncff ta sal s i ysar 
[ snail ii Rsn sehadnia, Lei as 
■lx la yaw «Tier and ie llm  

DIAL AM 7.434E
CLYDE

M cM AHON

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaading Seniee Ballt Upas Teart OI SanriM 

A rrkadly Caosel la Haars OI Mead 
666 Gregg Dial AM 74331

L E C T R IC A L  SER VICES
R«f idRntiol, Coiñmtrciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1604-1 Ofoff AM 7-5103

GENE EASTON, Owner

Best Is “TOP QUALITY AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES. 

LABORATORY 
TFJ5TED

Far Use la West Tex. 
Retail Sales Dept. 
Opes 7:36 A M. Ts 

5 P M.
Pleaty Of Free 
Parktag Space.

"A Laeal ladnstry”

East Hlwav 61 AM 7 8633

BYRON'S
STORAOE ft TRANSFER 

Marlag Staca 1647
OPPICI MOfVERS -  COMMERCIAL STORAGE 

FORK-LIFT -  FLATBED -  SERVICE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALinr SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
‘‘AGENT'* UNITED VAN LINES 

■TEON N E ^  «OWNEr AM - 3-73M.

The Michelin Tire

The Radial Card TIrf
Ta Be Placed an the Mariul 
Was Developed by MIchellB 
IS Years Ago and Constantly 
Perfected Since That Time.

PHILLIPS T ir e  Cft 4th ■IB
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iPdicc MCMS m or l m d  just orFSHoet.r/u; 
AND a\fW  »DC THIti; LIFE KAFTt.

fîUZ CRCIIS (MRHEAD.

O. HERE O X  
5 TR O YER  .
A H E lO ; ;

H

ßlSO Ml SEES S X  
** MTA/e f ISUINO 
JUNKS MfADtHâFOt 
THE SCENE. HE TRIES 
TO SORE THEAS OFF. 
KIT THEY SEEM TO 
KNOW M|S UNARMED.

T h u r td i  th e  p a r t  from
V. m d 'i ^ ’ci H th e  f i c t o r g ,
2  reaog^ . Wilmer'

A todflg .'

had to  o rd e rV " I ’ll t a k e  i t  / ^ o  q a ra d e '^ ^ T e l l  me a g a in ,, y  I t  ju 6 t  kind
a n o th e r  i ( in tow n na5 

garage?  ^ v j h e p a r t ' y
Chipper' How did ] o f «lipped o u t  
th e  p a r t  happen v(of mg hand,Pop 
to  fa il in T hat’« all.'

(Viind’t

•« î^ r iW .rJ rH îî’tV*«***AH

NOVE^FY
I  LOVE THIS 
N EW  LITTLE 

NOVELTY

AUNT F R IT Z I-  
I'M  HOME FOR 

LUNCH

yo u  WON'T 
SEE ME 

BLOWINO 
M V SOUP 
AN Y MORE

■"Arm

I'l \N l IS

'pß^flaiKT*
PATW.TMItf »  
«Nogey our 
«HOinsToe,

ftAPTO 
»gU,VA.

7 “

.c

NOU).
(U. . 
gaiE

I, IF <fWU cow  . /  v'lAlOU üUÄTf ) •’-'T
NTl«)DUC£««üTCLüC'4Nr i ^
.!£ OF THE OTHER 6Ä ^-. !

im m sm » ($THE FW#«E«T 
LOOKIN'*00 iVlEEVKsæi!

v/>
ii

IF O H p /  I HAD M Y  
2-WftMrGROAWS TRACY.

BUT I W ON 'T LEAVE 
HERE TILL 

I \WCW  MORE*

— MIDGET CU m N o"^
TORCH??-HA, VESf

A H A f

, \

THÄTS kr/lTATION?.'
,7MECXDESrFORM 

t£ , OFAJRTR«*/EL.r

7DRUNA A 
AIR TRAVEL 
BUSINESS, / 
VDU GOTTA \  
HAVEAClTV 
U CENSE.Y y

'^WHAT ^THATSAUCENSE 
DO VOU / FROM THE QTV 

N CALL <; OF BOMBAY/T .

(  y o o 'R t ' j l  
> UNDER ,
A R R E S T / '

BUT AT l ea st ;
LET M E 

DE-LEVITATE 
T H E M " .

LET ME 60 
NOW ¡ . . . I  

DESCENDED
EÛO -------V
AM SAFELY I 
JDEDJ

y ^ '

B U X » «  -«U C SS M O W TU e 
•AAuc n u T F e o  M o u s e  
A T T K A C rs  TUa r C M A L «  jH lO W r

u

Mt STanOSON one  LCS and ' 
MUkMS M S  W  N 6 S  W 'U O w V
AMD S M irs  A s w a  uu.

W M is ru e  V '

liilli .
II II

- j-y p ^ r------ -------- r c r
oovtyou evep ' 

! uirMecATCw voo 
TaviM a T h a t /

MAUnNÖTHAT 
LUCI A^OAELAND 
IS DISCOURAGED 
AFTER HER FIRST 
DRY IN PRIVATE 
PRACTICE. REX 
SUOOES'Q THAT,j 
THE TWO OF 
THEM GO OUT.
TO DINNER.' '

mAPRAlOf STOP 
, 1 W A S rr WORRYINO
'mXH  HELP TO / ABOUT IT 

VOU AT THE y  LUCI/ INA 
OFFICE t-^FÉW \N E£K S  
TODAY jRATIBiinS WHO. 
RiX/ J  M  CAIXING in

X

MEANWHILE BELIEVNO THAT LUG HAS 
RETURNeFTOTHE APRR,TMENT JUNE 
BRINGS TONY AND JOEY HOME TO  
SURPRISE HER...A

SHE AND DR. ARORGAN MAY . 
HJWE STOPPED SONIEWHERE 
FOR DINNER/

^BUT IFSHEWASNT

0*£D ANT NOWFÖC A 
.  LONG-OvaCPUd 

fVCKONINBLAtY’ 
PAiaiNG-

WHY PONiDU nCK 
ON BOMiBOn' X>UIC 

OWN •B N rW ,
r r i

rrix
i .m i

P ev̂ev PRAYa 
THE lANDMaOF 

T «  REP T«OC»»

HER * a  N •!»€ 
(RNEE dP THE 

ia n d in p  PRAFT^ 
SEARCH LISMT- 
UNTlt A ItRSr 
OP auNPiRe 

RwaaouT.'

HfriAE A  PEW « E T  AHMY TERRY SOUef.’ M  
OPP N » IA5T aHOT AND WRTCHea THE 
SHira LOKT ailNK off.

AT TW »RAN«|.
SmPpr 1 iirv >

•Duv" flAiiW Thinks 
JA* A FlSHsßMAN.e jTIM 

AB?/fNUi AeWToJAN-' 
AfS SHASE/«?:

HIM MfS< THING«
UPa.'OW-

M/eOiM.'T&fÄt
•HS .

S .  -  r  * .

u

■rr.

AST
• THi

luck;

TH' BARLOWS JEST. 
GOT A BRAND-NEW 
YOONG UN rlDWEEZY-

A  t e C T L C
NINE-POUND €AL!!

W HAT  
D ID  THEY  
NAME IT?

OZELLA
JU N E?

TI-
BAILS O'FIRE!.» ^
COOIONT THEY 
Pick out a n a m e  
THAT WUZN'T 

SO AIL-FIRED 
COMMON?/

i l

A s  CRICKET 
AND RAUL 
IISTW, STAG 
OUniHES A 
CaD-lROODED, 
PLAN...

1 BEEN THINKING 
HARP, K EFY.'... 

THESE KIPS’ FOLKS 
WOUIPPAY PI ENT Y 

TO GET ’EM BACK.'

.. SO BESIPES OOtlECTiNG T  YFA H SENO 
FROM NIFTY FOR TAKING CARE ’ 'EM HONE TOi 
OF THE STOOtie, WE-’RF , ^FINGER US Tol 
GONNA GRAB OURSCLYES J THE FTPS FOR A ,

SOME real dough SNATCH RAPANO
■we ■laoocH'Mrrr'

r v o o  ARE, BEEFY.'.. 
I k MO SAOWEPOEUTER 

THE MERCHANPISE...
AFTER IT'S

^FORr

t o -

BCV.' WHAT A  OAV.' DO VtXI 
•VftS « K  A'DRY TO  MATO* 

T M « , B M T X C r

^ O s y i '

'^31-

.¡}3Cf

ÿ ^ < A Y O  Î WWAT

I— tU êl idtm m U »à tm *â  i
lil.'llükRBHinii m i 3X0

Unfcramblf thfM frilir Jumble«, 
on« letter to each itjuare, to 
form four ordinary word«.

STHOS |£rr.^Trr*

T T
CEKSF •ti

□ r
•

KRlEffS
»

n iL J __ □

1________________ttOISAL
r x r

M w M m a i
u it a w i THEY'RE ^

WHV50MS SONSAi?E 
AMXiOtS TO STEP INTO 
THEIR FATHERS' SHC>E6i

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the eurpriec anewer, ae 
suggested by the abore cartoon.

J T n r
J w L

SetaeleY*

(Aewrers leOwiTeir)

IJewblfw B u m  SHYIY INFICT FINISN 

Ammm What m  wfM dt n r km *o hun t— HIS tTUFP

' ARE VOU POfSf<^
POWM t h e r e ?

V,

GRANDM A
T N-M .

1

t au f cc  l'va kimow lit 
soiutf OP THf w aap «
IN MV aARPCN a e r  

• O R T A  m i ^ /

n .L  N t W R  m  A B L I  It?  
C H O P  T H O S t  P O W N  W ITH
-------- A  w o t _______

M

&i«f]



STHEfUNNIKT 

■y-----------

rrajT T iN G   ̂
>-HA,YESf ,
lAf ^

l i
iVwl

V\

r v m

J

HERE

r\

\S£&\i»j*l

U«KMl5l 
ws/

l,»L- 
¡UHOwruf 
-X 0l0^t 
9 (fif:

I KINOA L IT  
I WHO«
N a e r
t y

r

. f ^ ’.

/

f'

L \ l

■ ®

N E W S P A P E R S  R EA C H  
A L M O S T  E V E R Y B O D Y

-L

U .

V

/

V '

( i
u

p.

As An Advertiser This Is Important, Because 

Everybody Is A  Potential Buyer!

. . .  and it’s true that your newspaper conies 
closer to reachii^ all customers than 
any other medium under the sun.

A recent national survey by Market Research 
Corporation of America disclosed that 88% 
of all U.S. families had a newspaper in 
their home yesterday.

TH E  TE E N S  R EAD  NEW SPAPERS, TOO!

Th tr« or« mor« thon 20 million t««n*og«rt in th« U.S. 
wiHi tom« $10 billion o y«or to tp«nd. Survoyt r«y«ol 
tbot n«wtpop«rt «x«rt o r«ol influonc« on thotr 
living ond tponding hobitt.

NEW SPAPER S H A V E  SO M ETH IN G  FOR  

E V E R Y B O D Y !

Your n«wtpop«r hot tbmothing for «vorybody -  
th« houtowif«, th« m«n, th« t««nog«rt ond 
th« tmoll fry.

AND "  NEWSPAPERS HAVE SOMETHING FOR YOU 
the very best means of reaching EVERYBODY!

i

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD



Falcons W in, 
Look Better 
Than Dolphins

■y TtM Ais*ct«t«4 PrMt

"They’re a real football 
team.”

Atlanta Coach Norb Hecker
said It — and even he had to be
among the doubters until Satur
day night when his new Fal
cons, a cast of hand-me-downs 
and rookies,'posted victory No. 
1 in the National Football 
League by upending San Fran
cisco 24-17 in an exhibition

Dm  J a iu ry ,  M, of Dallas, Texas, slumps ever his putter 
and bis hat tumbles to the grM nd as he sinks a five-foot putt 
on the ISth green of the Philadelphia Golf Classic at White- 
marsh, Pa., yesterday to win the tourney, it was his first

major win in three years and he received a check for $21,1 
He finished the 72-hole tourney ten-under with a score of 
278, defeating defending champion Jack Mcklaus by one 
stroke. (AP WIREPHOTO)

game.
The Falcons not only scored" 

their first victory but slipp^ in 
ahead of the American liCague’s 
Miami Dolphins and did just 
what everyone was saying they 
couldn’t.

When the two leagues stocked 
the expansion clubs, it was gen
erally considered that the AFL 
had been more generous and 
that the Dolphins had received

Don January Persisted 
To Win By One Stroke
WHITEMARSH. Pa. (AP) -  

Don January persisted to ihe 
bitter end. Even with $21,000 in 
hLs .sweaty paw for wiaaiag the 
$110.000 Philadelphia Golf Ga 
sic all he could say was:

•Tm tired, very tired.”
This was where everybody 

came in.
From the minute he arrived 

at the Whitemarsh Valley Coun 
try Club last Wednesday, the 
.somber Texan pleaded exhaus
tion. He didn’t  know where he 
wax going to find the strength to 
lift a dub.

Weil, he lifted enough of the 
right ones for a 60-00^71-278,

Sandy Favors 
Ohio Links
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP)-Ladles 

golfs own Dandy Sandy seems 
to be getting a enuh on Ohio— 
or more aptly, a crushing grip 
on Ohio golf tournaments—that 
may stand her In good stead. 
flO.ON worth, this week

Sandra Haynie, the petite 
belter from Fort Worth, Tex., 
won the Glass City Classic at 
Toledo, latest stop on the LPGA 
tour, Sunday to go with her 
earlier triumph at Cincinnati.

Those have been her only I N I  
victories.

But about midway between 
Toledo a n d  Cindnnati

Ohio, which start

and a one-stroke victory overil’m tired.”
Jack Nicklaus, despite two al-| The 38-year-old January, in

, collected his first 
winning check since the 1961 
Tucson Open

most unbelievable eagles on the ¡his llUi year as a touring
final round Sunday by the Mas 
ters and BritLsh O ^n champion.

I felt all day I could win,” 
January said. "1 knew if 1 lost it 
1 would'have to give it away.” 

Explaining how an exhausted

January was tied with Arnold 
Palmer for the lead after 54 
holes, each with 207. Nicklaus

golfer could shoot 10 under par ¡was five strokes back as tliey 
for 72 holes over a tight course (teed off for the final 18. 
that requires fuiesse, January After nine holes of the final 
replied: jround, Nicklaus hsd charged

"I believe I swing better when ¡into the lead by a stroke.

POSTPONED SUNDAY

Doubles Tourney 
Resume Today

StoDe were moving to victory, 
BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP)—|won the first set 6-3, but Roche 

American Davis Cup aces Dm- and Newcombe foui 
nis Ralston and Clark Graebner'win the next two 6-:

The Columbus belter finished 
with a 67 for 279 and second 
place. Palmer, shootinjg a final- 
round 74, shared third place 
with Bob Goalby and Gene Lit- 
tier at 281. U.S. Open Champion 
Billy Casper had a 285 and PGA 
king A1 Geiberger a 290.

Astros Win 
5 Straight

whiz
relief

HOUSTON (AP)-Astro 
kid Larry Dierker and 
pitcher Dick Farrell combined 
Sunday to sweep Houston’s 
four-game series with the Chi
cago Cubs, 4-3, and extend the 
Astros’ winning streak to five 
games.

Coach Leo Durocher, a fiery 
critic of the Astrodome and its 
artificial grass, saw his Cubs 

It back sea.son against the
8-6. Then Astros with only five wins in 18

stronger talent than the Falcons 
did from the stocking plan in 
the NFL.

Victories, however, speak 
louder than words, the Dolphins 
are still winless and the Falcons 
aren’t.

While the Falcons broke their 
winless streak, the Dallas Cow
boys won their fifth without a 
loss by downing Detroit 20-10, 
Green Bay throttled Pittsburgh 
17-6, Los Angeles wallped St. 
Louis 32-14 and Philadelphia 
edged New York 24-23.

Buffalo Bills Expeefod
_ _  __________  j

In A FL Throneroom Again
NEW YORK (AP) -  The site 

Isn’t set yet, and the date hasn’t 
been fixed but when the Natioo- 
al and American' football 
latgues meet in a championship 
Super Bowl at the end of the 
year the AFL’s standard-bearer 
will be the Buffalo Bills.

That, at least, is what it says 
here, now.

The Bills, with a strong offen
sive line, a veteran defense and 
enough offense to cau.se more 
than an occasional ripple, 
should make it to the AFL 
throne room for an unprecedent
ed third straight time.

While the Bills seem to be the 
cream of the East, a three-way 
battle could develop in the 
Western Division with the San 
Diego Chargers right now get
ting the edge over the Oakland 
Raiders and Kansas City Chiefs.

However, a major shift in per
sonnel — the much-discussed 
trade that would send fullback

Gogolak In Booth Lusteg, an 
orthodox hooter who seems to 
have more range. Quarterback 
Jack Kemp’s life could be made 
easier this year by the return ot 
receivers El Dubenion and 
Glenn Bass while Arkansas 
rookie Bob Burnett could add 
some running power.

DEPENDS ON NAMATH
The Jets likely will go as far 

as Joe Namath’s legs. If the 
$400,000 quarterback misses any 
appreciable time, it could be a 
difficult year. Mat SneU would 
blossom as a fullback and Em
erson Boozer of Maryland State 
may add a break-away threat 
but depth could be a problem. 

'The Chargers have the most

Cookie Gilchrist from Denver to 
Oakland — could shift the favor
ite’s role.

FAVORITES
Here’s the way the entire race 

looks from this viewing spot.
Ea.stem Division — 1. Buffalo. 

2, New ¥ork. 3, Hou.ston. 4, Bos
ton. 5, Miami.

Western Division — 1, San 
Diego. 2, Oakland. 3, Kansas 
City. 4. tienver.

1116 Bills not only have proven 
lines but have found a replace
ment for kicking specialist Pete

Jim m y NewsoirrlCaptures 
City Golf Clrampionship

explosive'attack in the league 
with flanker Lance AlworUi, 
record-setting rusher Keith Lirt- 
coId and a bushel talent all 
down the line. Somehow, how
ever, there always is the threat 
that the contract problems that 
have proceeded the regular sea
son could hurt. But they never 
seem to.

The Raiders’ entire season 
could rest with quarterback Cot
ton Davidson, tiying to make a 
comeback after a shoulder oper
ation. If Davidson can make it 
back big, Oakland coukl go all 
the way with such proven talent 
as halfback Clem Daniels, re
ceiver Art Powell and some top
flight rookie candidates.

and Au.stralians Tony Rochejon the brink o( eUmlnation. the 
and John Newcombe had some Americans fought back to cap- 
unflni.shed bu.sines.s to settle to- ture the fourth set lS-13 
day before the championship 
windup of the H6Ui U.S. National 
Doubles Tournament.

iiqj*^ursday is the scene of the,**®’*'' 
first Ladles World .Series of Golf Darkness forced officials to 
with $10.666 top prize for »  postpone completion of the 
holes of medal pUy. | match Sunday night with the

Emerson and StoHe, top- 
seeded in defense of their U.S. 
crown, .swept past fourth-ranked 

A berth in the final round'Artbur Ashe of Los Angeles and 
against defending champions Marty Riessen of Evanston. III., 
Roy Emerson and Fred Stolle'6-3. 7-1, 6-4. 1-2 and figured to 
of Aastralla was at stake as the i have a physical edge over their 
RaLston-Graebner and Roche-1opponents in the late afternoon 

__ Newcombe teams were directed,final.
jjpj to r ^ m e  their pastponed seml-i However, Ralston and the 

final at noon on I^ongwood’s others didn't think conclusion of

games.

Jimmy Newsom edgethNovis 
Womack for the Big Spring 
Muny Golf title Sunday, 2-1.

The champion, who succeeds 
Bernard Rains to the throne, 
was one over with a 37 on the 
front nine and then rode even 
par on his back stretch. Wom
ack was down two holes through 
the first three, then got back 
a hole on the eighth.

However, after the turn wbidi 
he made in 38, Womack slipped 
a notch on the 10th and could 
never get back the hole. He 
made a terrific bid with a birdie 
4 on the 16th. but Newsom 
bird led it also, then sank a par 
on the 17th to capture the 
match.

Championship consolation is 
pending the return of Terry Isa
acson to face Don I^velady, 
who won the right to vie in the

In the first flight, Tom Wll 
son ran over Jackie Touchstone, 
7-6 and Norman Patterson cap
tured consolation honors over 
Jack Tyson, 1 up.

Hack Spivey was extended 
by Bob Rogers in the second 
flight championship before win
ing 1 up in II. Jimmy Welch 
carried B. F. McCreary out, 5-4 
in the consolation.

Dierker. 19, won hLs seventh 
game, matching his rookie 
showing of last year. He also 
helped his victory along with a event by beating Armaddo Tor- 
walk that led to Houston's first fes 1 up in 26. Trophies will 
run and a sacrifice bunt that be awarded after completion of
put the winning run in scoring 
position.

this match.

ONE STOP
Fast, Frieadly Senrke 

Graeertet, Beer, 
UqMr, WfaK

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

PUUD STORE 
E. Itb Dial AM 34114

“ Us la r d o n  smokers would
Tiirather tight than switch!”

Join the Unswitchables.
Get the filter cigarette 

with the taste 
worth flirting io r  p ty i  

Tareyton has a white outer tip 
...and an inner section of charcoal.\ 

Together, they actually improvê  
the flavor of Tareyton's fine tobaccos.

Tareyton

tSSm
I

I

the interrupted semifinal would 
be harmful

After completion of the men's 
Mariisemifinal, Maria Bueno of Bra-

At Toledo’s par 71 Highland second-seeded Americans and zil and Nancy Richey of Farm
Meadows. Miss Haynie rallied 
with 16th-and ITUi-hiole birdies, 
withstood an 18th-hole bogey 
that allowed Gloria Ehret to 
catch up to her, then went 
three playoff holes before best
ing the 25-year-old Allentown. 
Pa., golfer

It earned her $3.756 of the' 
$25.000 purse, the LPGA's big' 
gest of I960, pending the $32.000| 
World Senes Glona hanked i 
$2.950

They had 213s through 54 
holes, three ahead of the 
nearest competitor, Mk-key 
Wright, who fell off the pace on 
the final nine

Top money-winner Kathy 
Whitworth tied for fourth with 
Shirley Englehom at 217

Farrell .stepped in after Dier 
ker left for a pinchhitter, allow 
ing no runs and just two hits in 
three innings In hLs last five re
lief jobs, Farrell has allowed 
nine hits and only two runs.

the third-seeded Aus-sles alljers Branch. Tex., will meet 
even at two games apiece in the.RilUe Jean Moffltt King of I/ing 
fifth and deciding set. Beach, Calif., and Rosemary

Graebner and Ralston, taking: Casals of .San Francisco for 
the court while Emerson and the women’s champioaship

After Hou.ston tied the game 
in the thud 2-2 on a walk and 
three singles John Bateman 
made it 3-2 in th efnurth on a 
pas.sed ball by pitcher Randy 
Hendlev.

Rain Served As 
Halftime Break 
For Houston
WILLIAMSPORT. Pa. '  (AP)j 

— Baseball doesn’t have a half-i 
time like football but the Hoas-|
ton, Tex., IJttie league manag
er made an hour-kmg rainstorm 
serve the same purpose

Hou-ston was trailing West 
New Yort, N.J.. 2-0. tti the Ut- 
Ue League World Series cham 
pion-ship game Saturday when 
the rains came in the third in
ning.

Houston Manager Ray Plumb 
Jr. took the opportunity to dellV' 
er a pep talk. "Everybody got 
fired up,”  Steve Reeves, a 
Houston player, said.

Texas returned to the di 
amond, loaded the ha.ses and 
Reeves swatted a single to score 
two runs. Houston went on to 
defeat the New Jersey team 8-2 

^and capture the 1966 champion 
ship.

Egyption Wint

Egypt (AP) — 
Haaafl Mahmud of

ISMAILIA.
Egypt

the Suez Canal long-distance 
gwinunlng race Sunday by cov
ering the 27.3 miles brtween 
.Suez and Ismailia in 14 hours, 22 
minutes and 30 aeconds Her
man Willems of the Netherlinds 
wan second.

Joe Morgan connected for his 
only hit of the afternoon, a sin 
gle that drove in Ron Davis 
and i^ve Hoaston its ninth vic
tory in the past 11 games.

MISS ASTRO FOR 1967 
Barry Sullivan greets Martlio Widdon, Odesse

Odessa Beauty Picked 
For 'Miss Astro'
HOUSTON. Ttoc. (AP)-The 

University of Arkan.sas will be
come the alma mater for Miss 
Martha Whiddon, an 18-year-oid 
Odessa lovely who was crowmed 
Miss Astro fOT 1967 Sunday.

Standing on the brilliant green 
artificial grass infield of Uie As
trodome, Miss Wjiiddon an
nounced her college preference 
after- receiving a four-year 
scholarship to the Southwest 
school of her choice.

The brunette beauty, with 
measurements of 36-25-37, was 
crowned before the Houston As- 
tros-Chica|p> Cubs ganw by the 
Miss Astro of 1906. Alice Dum- 
esnil, and television personality

Barry Sullivan.
Runnerups, selected' from 27 

finalists, were Miss Bonnie 
Kridler ot Shreveport. La., and 
Miss Farrah Faucett ot Corpus 
Christl. The Miss Congenllalty 
Award was presented to Nancy 
Turk of Sherman.

Miss Whiddon, who stands 5- 
toot 7^ , fomwriy wa$ a dfec 
leador s t Odessa’s Permian 
High School. She hopes to be
come a jazz percussionist.

Besides the '  college scholar 
ship. Miss Whiddon received $ 
diamond wrist watch, a OM 
year personal appearance con 
tract with the Astros and a mod 
eUic course.

Astro short.stop Sonny Jack- 
.son. meanuhile, broke a club 
record of 43 stolen ba.ses set by 
Jim Wynn in 1965. taking his 
44th ui the first inning He 
needs just six more steals to 
break the .National League 
rookie record

CNICAOO NOUSTOM
• » r k W i ferhW

Kattlngir n  S t  I • M o rg i W  4 * 1 1  
Sxkrrt lb S i l t  SiiickMn m  4 • I  • 
BWIttomt rf 4 1 I I LfllH M • • • t
SOfrto lb 1 • I I AtprmttH »  4 I • t
Sonki lb 4 • • • Stoub rf 3 • I 1
Senb^io If 4 • I • May* H 4 t  3 1
Ammtooo pr t  • • • HorrlMn lb 4 1 1  ■ 
Ktougb If • • • • Saftmofi c
HvntfW c 1 • • t  b 0 «v li cf
Bro«n* cf 4 111 Olwfccr p 

b 1 • • • ecMM pb
p I I I #  ForrHI p 

LTbemoi pb I • • •

Tpfol
Cblepb»

M i l l !  Total 314 M l
............ 1*1 t i b -  1
........... • • p—  4

DP— Chicoao 1. LOS— Chkoop •, 
Mpwitpn * HP— «  Wllllomt (15), 9cpwb4 
(M). SB— 5 Jorkwn. S— Ottebor.

IP H R E R S S S O  
Hand« (L. I  111 .. ..1 1 -3  f 4 1 t  1
H«n(N«v .............. 413 3 • t  3 1
Oltrkpr (W. 7-4) . . .  * * 1 1 1 1
Forrrtl ■' .............  3 1 • • •

WP-0**f1i*r. PB— Mwndlnf (1). T— I
IM. -17,1$4.

Scholiander 
Equals Record
VANCOUVER. B.C. (AP) -  

No matter where the meet Ls 
held, if Don Scholiander Is in it, 
he’s usually very much'in the 
swim of thbigs.

.Scholiander, who was out
standing in the recent U.S. Na
tional AAU Outdoor Shimming 
and Diving Championships, 
equaled the world record for 
the 116-yard freestyle Sunday at 
the closing of tbe British Column 
bia centennial meet.

He won tbe event in 53.6 sec
onds, tying the mark set in the 
meet T b u i^ y  by Zac Zom of 
Los Angeles. Schollandsr’s 
docking came in a special time 
trial. —

Earner In the meet, SchoIInR- 
der, the U.S. Olympic star 
who is swimming for the Santa 
Clara, Calif., Swim Club, set a 
world record of 1:57 in the 220- 
yard freestyle. The oM mark of 
1:57.3 was held by A u ^ U an  
Michael Wendon.

Breckenridge Grain
Company

401 E. FIRST

Announces

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 2
REFRESHM ENTS W IL L  BE SERVED

8 A .M . U N T IL  6 P.M.

D R Y  G R AIN  BRINGS  
BEST PRICES

Prompt Settlement O f Accounts

NOW  OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Breckenridge Grain Cò.
401 E. FIRST

>
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Nursery Rhyme Leap
Doa be nimble! Dm  be quick! Don jumped 
la Caadlestiek! Dm  SuttM, Lae Aageles 
Dedger righthander, leaps aver hnddliag 
Diant first baseman Willie McCovey sprawled 
attempting ta stretch for wide threw from

secaud iu third Innhig Sunday at Caadlestiek 
Park. Dadgers beat Saa Fraaciaea, S-2, ta 
win twa af three la Giants home park. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Davis' Splurge 
Could Win Flag

St  Wm  A n

WUhe Davis’ current hitting 
splurge may not win the NatJon- 
aJ League batting crown for 
him, but it could help win the 
National I> e a ^  pennant for the 
Los Angeles Dodgers.

Davis, who had spring 
thoughts of winning the batting 
title, lashed four hits for the 
second consecutive day as the 
Dodgers defeated San Ftanciaco 
S-2 Sunday and moved to within 
one game of the league lead.

The lo u  dropped the Giants 
into a tie for first with the Pitta- 
borgh Pirates, who defeated St. 
Louu S-1 after losing the opener 
of the doublcheader S-2.

Davis’ homer and three sin
gles extendid his streak to eight 
straight hits befoie he grounded 
out in the ninth hming. Since 
Aug. I, when be eras hitting .268, 
tte  26-year-old lefty has collect
ed 36 hits in 96 at-bats for a lust- 
ly .37S mark.

Over-all he's now hitting .289
Elsewhere in the National 

League Cincinnati stopped Phil
adelphia h-2, Atlanta defeated 
New York 8-4 and Houston 
edged Chicago 4-3.

Davis’ nrst-lnning homer 
started 20-game winner Gaylord 
Perry on me way to his fourth 
defeat. Jim liCfebvre’s fourth- 
inning homer broke a 1-1 tie, 
and Davis singled in the seventh

only five hits, none between the 
second and eighth innings.

Roberto Clemente doubled 
home two runs and scored an
other on Donn Clendenon’s dou
ble as the Pirates erupted for 
four runs in the sixth inning of 
the nightcap. Bill Maxeroskl 
added a homer in the ninth.

The Cardinals Jumped in front 
in the first inning of the first 
game as Ted Savage tripled in

Gets Jets Post

one run and scored another. Sav
age got the triple when center 
fiekkr Matty Alou misjudged 
his line drive.

Jim Maloney and Don Notte 
bait combined for a fiv-e-hitter 
against Philadelphia, ('tnclnnati 
battered Larry Jackson for 
three runs in the first innt 
and went on to their fU 
straight victory. Vada Pinson 
homered for the Beds in the 
third.

Homers by .Ed Mathews and 
Rico Carty 'powered Atlanta 
past New York. Met errors by 
M  Kranepool and Ken Boyer 
accounted for three more 
Braves’ runs.

John Bateman’s tliiglo trig 
gned a twoHim, fourth-inning 
rally that sent Hou.ston to its 

Bateman

Cards DWîdé 
Tw o Games
The Big .Spring Cardinals split 
pair Sunday, dropping the 

opener at Teenage Park to the 
San Angelo Hawks, 6-2. then 
.bouncing back to trip the Coa
homa Elagics, 3-3, in the night- 
cap.‘

Ramirez was tagged with the 
lou in the first game, but Tony 
Fierro hurled Uw Cards jo vic
tory against Coahoma.

liie  first game was a wlerd 
affair, with San Angelo sending 
45 batters to the plate with 
only four hits. ’The Cards, on 
the other hand, had S3 men of
ficially at bat and mustered 
only two hits. At that they were 
in the game until the eighth 
Inning when, with the score 
knotted 2-2, San Angelo broke 
loose on the strength of pitch
ing wildness. Tbç Hawks pushed 
across four ninjf on four walks, 
two hits, and a fielder’s choice.

In the second game, Fierro. 
J. Ramirez, and Hernandez and 
Yanez had back to back singles 
to score three runs. They add
ed another run in the fourth 
when Olague knocked in Her
nandez. and Coahoma could nev
er catch up despite two runs in 
the fifth in a pair of walks. 

'The box scores:
M M a li ab r  h 4 0*4 I •

3 • •1 0 I
i U3 0*

Perez Turns Out 
Best For Ponies
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—“ I keep 

telling myself he can’t do that, 
then all he does Is do it,” said 
Coach Hayden Fry of Southern 
Methodist.

He was watching a young man 
named Ines Perez, whg thus far 
has been about the best quarter
back on the squad as Southern 
Methodist completu a week of 
fall football training.

He is 5 feet 4—one of the 
shortest men ever^to report for 
football in the Southwest Conto- 
ence.

Perez, a 20-year-old Latin 
American, wasn’t supposed to 
be on the varsity -squad this fall. 
He was to be redshlrted, because 
SMU already had t>vo good quar
terbacks and he would be ne^ed 
more next year than now. If 
needed at all.

Nobody could figure a young
ster of his size playing much 
football in the conference where 
M . 250-pounders are a way of 
life.

But Perez not only is an adept 
pa.s.ser but he can nm around 
those giant linebackers and pon
derous defen.sive backs.

F. M t'n 'l 3b 
e. R'dr'i 3b bubto rf PIcrr* rf 
T. M Tn 't M Cd-bwA cf Abaf c 
Ousnon Ib Romtrrt rf T«tah San Angcta 
Cardi .  . . .i  Mart

Ra'rti »3bTJM*n« N Fftrrt b 
J R a 'r«  1b Y«wt rf 
Ihibtt cf 
H tr 'a «  H 
Morautt M

S3* A n iiN  *  r h
•oca C« 1 2 2Soto lb S 3 1
Jo—  M 13 0
Hririck M S 3 0
V*Nt C SCO
OmMln R H iF u n ii«  3R i  ’ •R*R*r« rt i l lR*e*« lb 4 1 i

Tutmn 41 4 4
. . . .  « 0  » 1 104-4
. . .  313 131 303-1

ab rb4bb
3 b i

Ut
U Ì  
1 1 1 I • I

Rull C
Oarcta a

triton lb 
orrai 3b 
Otaawaa 3b 

Rod'« M LOariob N 
A O o 'l«  cf 
Cat«Moa cf 
Mandaaa rf 
Cottitnul if

* ! i3 1 Spif  * < 1 • 1 
3 0 b  
I 00

Buckpasser 
Seeks Tenth

LONDON, Ont. (AP) -  Jack 
McIntyre, former National 
Hockey League player and 
coach of the London Nationals 
last season, has been named I fifth straight triumph, 
manager-coach of the Johns- scored on Randy Huadley’i 
town Jets of the Eastern Hockey passed ball, and Joe Morgan 
League. Isingled home the second run.

Whitaker Slugs 
Yanks To Victory

before Boo Fairly homered. | live with himself but the Detroit 
Don Sutton allowed the GUnts ¡Tigers still haven’t  found a way

to live with Whitaker.
Whitaker, finishing his first 

week in the American League 
Sunday, slugged a m nd-slam  
Mmer as the New York Yan
kees whipped Detroit 8-1, com- 
pletlng a three-game sweep and 
all but finishing the T igm  as 
pennant oontenwrs.

’The 22-year-old outfielder, 
brought up from the Yankees^ 
Toledo farm chib last Monday, 
clubbed Tiger pitching for seven 
hits — including a homer in 
each game — and drove in sev
en runs while boosting his sev
en-game batting mark to .391.

Not long ago, however, Whtt- 
Steve Whitaker Is learning t6 aker was battling hlmaelf as

well as opposing pttdSeri. ” If I

Car Recovered 
In W ild Chase
PoUce got a stolen car back 

to Its owner after a wild, 120- 
mph chase Saturday night, but 
the car thief is still on the loose.

Officers said Charlea Bridg
es, 510 Abrams, reported his 
1966 model stolen about 11 p.m. 
Saturday.

’The vehicle was spotted be
ing driven at Air Base Road 
a i^  US 80 west, and officers 
attempted to stop tt, but K sped 
off with police in diase.

Tbe stolen car's driver took 
R onto IS 20. narrowly missing 
a collision with a track, and 
got some distance ahead of the 
police car, wlfjch had to wait 
(or the track.

Officers fired at least once 
a t tbe fleeing vehicle before tt 
came to a sudden halt, lights off, 
• t  the side of the road. The 
patrol car Immediately behind 
h  attempted to «tm  when R 
n w  the car had puOed off tbe 
road, but brake • fade caused 
the patrol car to go two blocks 
beyond tbe stolen vehicle, offi
cers said.

By the time police, Includl 
several local ^ tro l  cars 
two nntta from Martin County, 
got to, the car, tbe driver had 
fled abroes a paature. leaving 
only Ml bat as evMenot. The 
thief w u  lUn being sought Mon
day.

Cash Register 
Rifled Of $57

I

Four hands were quicker than 
two eyes at the 1801 S. Gregg 
7-11 ■

Pony Chompiont

RALSTON, Neb. (AP) 
Greendwro, N.C., blanked 
Gadsden. Ala , 14 to taka the 
championship In tbe Pony 
Laaaaa Baaet 
Saaoty.nilHji

had a
said,
tensed up.

ore Saturday, officers 
said today.

Paul Biffle, operator, said two 
Negro men came Into the store 
about 7:15 p.m. and while one 
of the men kept Mi attention, 
tbe other evident^ rifled tbe 
cash register of |57.

B. M. Newton, who lives north
west of Big Spring, and Clar
ence Fryer, Knott Route, told 
officers Saturday that while 
they were attending a meetiiw 
at Howard County Junior C<f 
tags, someone entered their 
paraed car and took both their 
hata.

Volunteers To 
Be Recognized

couple of bad daya,** he 
T d  get all nervoua andget al

I’m a streaky guy. I

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

For Jnstance, In a scrimmage 
of nine passes for 66 yards and 
two touchdowns and raced 22 
yards for a score himself.

”He’s great at picking receiv
ers,” said Fry. ‘‘His throws ap
pear soft, but they ^ t  there. 
When he finds a receiver he re
leases the ball quickly.”

"He ha's a hard spiral,” 
chuckles assistant coach Chuck 
Curtis, who realizes that Fry’s 
quandary is a pleasant one.

So what, if the guy is so small 
he has to pass between his op
ponent’s legs, so short he can’t 
see over the line to throw in the 
first place? Results are what 
count.

'They can find a lot of flaws 
in Perez’ quarterbacking. Whati 
he can do with the rollout is 
something to conjecture about 
How he can stand up to the 
pounding of those giant tackles 
is .something else. He doesn’t 
take the snaps like Fry wants 
It but he takes them.

But Perez has been doing It 
in high school and junior college 
footl»ll. He led Henderson Coun-j 
ly Junior College to the Junior 
Rose Bowl last fall, throwing 18 
touchdown pas.ses along the way. 
He also ran with the ball.
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BUYING-OR. SELLING 
LOOK FOR

KELLEY REAL ESTATE 
4.LEAF CLOVER SION

LOW EQ U m ES-EsL LaoM 
—Lew lat. Rale. 2566 Rebcc- 
ee. 2795 Caret, 2712 Larry, 
4931 Mcky, 2997 MorrisM. 
WATCH FOR 4 LEAF CLOV
ER SIGN.
NEW CONSTRUCTION — 
2718 Ceetral, Vicky Street, 
2612 A b b , Saad Springs. Sfl 
IllghUiid. WATCH FOR 4 
LEAF CLOVER SIGN.
NO DOWN PUT. — 182 mo 
—3 bdrm., bath. Ready to 
occupy. LOOK FOR 4-LEAF 
CLOVER SIGN.
SUBURBAN PROPERTY — 
16 acres, 3 good wells, haras, 
pe3i8. tasks, 3 bdrai. home, 
all electric kitebea, carpeted 
thruont.
REPO — Complete listing on 
all Big Spring Repoeesslons.

CALL
Delle KelleyLa

AM 3 3197 29N BIrdwell

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALb
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Son .Fronrltco emcburWi 
Let Angirt« ,. 
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St louit ........
Cincinnati 
Attonto . . . . .Houiton .....
Ntw York . . . .  
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go mod for a while, and then I 
go bad for a while.

I've gotten over this prob
lem, though. I don’t  let a bad 
day bother me.” •

Whitaker had enough good 
days — 30 home runs and a .306 
batting average at Toledo and 
Cohiauxis. Ga., this year — to 
merit promotion to New York 
It appnms he la there to stay.

While Whitaker’s grand slam 
and rookie Fritz Peterson’s six 
hit I pitching were taming the 
'Ttgers, the Boston Red Sox 
e d ^  Baltimore 3-2, leaving tbe 
Onoles 12^ games in front of 
runner-up Detroit.

Elsewhere, Kansas City 
nipped California 2-1; Washing 
ton shaded Cleveland 3-2 and 
Chicago swept a marathon dou 
bleheader from Minnesota, 4-3 
in 15 Innhin and 7-6 in IL 

Joe Fo^s ran-ecortng single 
In the seventh snapped a M  tie 
and gave tbe Bed Sox their aec 
ond straight 3-2 dedskm over 
Baltimore. Carl Yastnemakl 
had puDed Boston even hi the 
fifth with an RBI s in ^ ,  chasing 

I n im e r .Orioles starter Jim 
Jim Nash, the -Athletics* sen

sational rookie, checked CaUfo’- 
nla on six hits frr  Us ninth vie- 
tory in 10 decisions. Sbcth-tnntng

A special reco^ tJon  program 
^ fo r »  youth vwnifteers at tbe

Veierana Administration Hospi
tal will be held tonight at 7:10 
o’clock In tbe hospital lobby.

Staff membera and vohmteers 
win participate in the ooi 

whkh wUIJm foUowad by

iinglee by Phil Roof and Larry 
uinl delivered Kansas City

i r  Tiw AMoaonia eiMo
Buckpaaser, described by 

trainer Eddie Nek>y as a hone 
who ‘‘likes to wrin,” goes after 
his lOth straight this week in tbe 
1250.000 New HampaUre Sweep- 
stakes Classic at Rockingham 
P a rk .'

Proclaimed aa one of the best 
thoroughbreds In turf hlriory 
after Us record-shattering feats 
as a 3-year-old this season, tha 
famed son of Tom Fool also can 
p a a  CHatloa on the equine mil- 
Uonalre list by winning the New 
Hampshire on Saturday.

Buckpasser, owned oy Ogden 
Phipps, became tbe first 3-yw - 
old ever to reach the 81-mlIllon 
iflatean when he won the Trav 
ers at Saratoga in his last out- 
tng. That gave him earnings of 
|1,038,3N compered to Cita 
Uon’f  11,085.766.

There are only four other 
equine millionaires. Kelso tops 
the list wtth $1,977.896 foOowed

Sf Round Table with |l,749Jt69.
ashua with $1,288.565 and Car

ry Back with $1,241,166.
Buffle, JoQy Jet, Advocator. 

EzUUtlonlst and Sense Of 
Rhytbem are expected to bo bi 
the Arid a g a h k  Buckpeaeer 
who last month set a world 
record of 1:32 3-5 for the mile.

Bold Bidder upset Tom Roite 
by 3 ^  lengths in $169.260 Wash
ington Para Handicap at Arllng- 
ton Park in last Saturday’s top 
race. Bold Bidder's time for tbe 
mile W3U 1:32 4-5, Just one-flflh 
off Bnekpaaser’s srorid record.

Another surpriao was chalked 
up by Bold Hour who beat Great 
Power In the 5107.700 HopefU 
Stakes that dosed the Saratoga 
meeting.

Turn To Talent won the Pag
eant Handicap at Atlantic Cit>, 
Naughty Jester took the Rain
bow Handicap at Rockingham 
P u h  and Drm beet Fleet Host 
by a head in the Dd Mar Derby 
in Saturday's other features.

Moore Signs Up 
With Dodgers
TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  Gary 

Moore, star University of Texas 
football and baseball plarer, has 
signed a profesatonal baseball 
contract with tbe Los Angeles 
Dodgers and will not take Us 
flna] year of eUgIbiUty.

He will attend c o llm  mrti' 
next spring when he will report 
to a Dodger organization.

Moore, former Tulsa Ugh 
Khool star, said the key factor 
In Us decision was a desire to 
concentrate on hla studies in 
archttecture.

^  , U T V t D A r «  n tIU L T S
W. LeuN 5. eimburWi )
(on FroncNoi 4. I m  AnoN«  t  
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3. Now York 4
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CstHeraie A Ro m m  City 4, 11 I« 

a im o A r f  n e w L TS
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N—  York 3. OotroN 1 «
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a s «—  «  CatN«Ma, N 
N—  York «  Ko m m  Oty, N 
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Ostrolt 0  RottU— r«. N

TV ttO A Y-S  SAOMS 
Bosttn 0  CMltorfUa, N 
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W OOLfY ROOFINO COtrr st3to AM 34071

CMcvqd 33 4ÙHIfor  ̂Rfostttn»ton 
N—  York .. RonMt City

NOTICF
As 0  Auousl I, 1444 eortnsrship ot 

i. L. Forrts and M 3— ysr Swo-ds 
OTR/A Pot's Coraos has purrhosod U « 
sntirs tntsrnt et N. L. Portar son D.'B A 
Pot's Ooraoa Tho portnsrtMp has os- 
sumod no oroAitstlno oOttqotlons oNhor 
0  Pot's Coraos or N. L  Pottsrseo. 
Put that' no dsMs or contracts modo by 
N. L. Pottorsen shall ko klndtna 
SOW ROrtiMrshI».

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE

RENTALS
■OUITY I  M

APPRAISALS
• I  boRk Mo kN

coraor t0 . 31« mo.. S3M do— . 
NfW  I  BBOROOM. 3 btk brKR,

i r r « » .
OOOD BUYS m — torcM ond rost- 
dofltml lots M Ss—  ond out. 
SUBURBAN LABOR 3 bdrab 1 boHi, 
Uritk Dsn. tlrsntncn. 3 tur M r . 
M IM «. IVA A. MB R ». VON. p Æ oB
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MS Wo« . PrIcoB

REAL ESTATI A
HOUSES FUR SALI A4

AUTO SERVICE-
A BRARINO SaRVICe ..

AM 3 »4 I

ROOFERS-
COFFMAN ROOPINO 

tu*» Mill AM 7 3 « l
w a s T  ie x A S  booeiNO

OFFICE RUPPLY-
TNONVAt TYPRWRITRR-OFR. SUPPLY 

M Mom AM 74311

DEALER.S-
WORLD 

174* Purduo
BOOR̂ MIID CRAFT AM 34IIL AM 73

WATKINS PROOUCTb-e. 
34 5 Crsoo______

REAL ES T A T I'
P $1MS_ AM jtm

100 WILLARD ' AM 7-S938
FARM k  RANCH LOANS 

FIIA and VA REPOS
s ^ 't t  wowp. AbM rt A d m . r— 
obm d— n Mwt. — nv sNIt eurty um 
ur rsnt hiratsMd. bRN Rdli.

55 i s
ortR hnonra ot 4% r ^  
lO TI^P O R  t A L I  -  awfh R«1 0

4 ROOM housw I  IsNV RM4 1*03111«

NEED LISTINGS .

PROPERTY
POR SAL F : 'T—  uñón butWlñ 

AM yiéM
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
POR SALI ur font-s rOBM houso. vsnt ob. (iow to setmN. red heuM u< 

w. 39» Notan AM 34413.

Arkansas 
O ut Front

By TbB km u 0 0 tt Pr*M

The Texas League drives down 
Iti last week arlth Httle to Indi
cate It won’t wind up u  ft now 
stands—Arkansas flraL Amarillo 
second, Albuquerque third and 
Austin fourth.

The cloRest race Is for second 
where AmariOo holda only i 
2^-game lead over Albuquerque 
Amarillo has only nine games to 
play while Albuquerque has 
eight.

Austia la games ahead of 
fifth place El Paso and seems 
to have the last playoff spot, 
althourt El Paso has won five 
of its last six fames. But Albu
querque has arou four of Its last 
six.

Aitansas increaaed Its lead to 
five nm ea  when ft beat Ama
rillo Sunday night. Albuquer
que edged Audn 10-0 in 13 In
nings.

DaUas-Fori Worth dropped 
back Into the cellar aben beaten 
3-2 by El Paso, the fifth place 
ddb.

Visitors Triumph

SAG PAULO, Brazil (AP) -  
The touring Wichita State Uni- 
«ratty basketball team defeat 
ed Sao Caetano 81-54 Sunday.

FHA ft VA 
BARGAIN HOMES

PRICES REDUCED . . . 
LOW MO. PMTS.

ALL REPAIRED . . . 
REDECORATED 
All Areas Of Cftv 

NO PMT. UNTIL NOV. 1ST
147 MO . NO D**N PMT. V— N 1 bd— , 
n—  c « M «  bv rm v«4 holt. «—  
Cetum  Pork. R *«. r * «  ou**.

37* MO NO OWN PMT. I  bdrm..

» 1  MO MO OWN PM T. 1 bdrm. f 
non, Itk both«, 4— od. hdty «um 
•«OR*. itorOR*. Nico ilTMt.

377 MO. 3 BORM. M  d—  pm«., Nm »», 
oir o m 3. M l ruUuc. On m t0  ttte  (tra*«

3 «  4*0 MIN D««N. PMT I  bdrm brk.

erm- 1*> b«h». n— imp«. 4«r« i
M rrvm -tltM  «wiry. A kinu«Nm ho—  

3*1 MO. MIN. 0«*N. PMT. Ldr«* 3 bdrm,g r*«^  kVKad. 0r o*nd. a«*d n*ir

iMndry dMno «M d 
< «  dutch M b.

PIM AND VA RCPOt
Jack Shaffer—AM 3-4331

|0»M  Rota .................
I UMb OoMy ............

Cwimcf Wont Ad
P*r ORMr Rom*

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

«  v*«doy *dNMv— W;M oJ 
fomo Oov

P «  Sun^  y t t un m «»r

SPACE 4DS
W'h T m  'rtV ^B 'iS N ttO A T 
F «  Sunday BdNmii. « : «  AJR. 

PHBoy.
CANClMJmONS

ERRORS

PATHENT

KLOVEN REALTT I 3-7331

Stasey
1306 DIXIE

MDROOAI, I  NN b«h

r U O A N T  MOMS IN ■ 

PARUUMS »  Ml tu 0 t

RARaAni HH
0  IF7.4A

AM 7-7109

AUBREY  
WEAVER  

REAL ESTATE
»  Acaq PARSA • btiBBRiii «mas 
I ^Mr — « M m m C  r im  mrf*

304 MAIN ^  
i ^ AM 7-6801

RFDROOM.

IR P T  BR Rdb 3 «

NtRiTAee

1ST TIMIR

RUIDOSO D’NS 
RACE RESULTS

Klng’a twtHNft 
Ih nuilng and 
tning s t i ^  to

hit

Si
runs

The Senatnre broke a 2-2 
deadlock on Jim 
tingle in the ninth 
extended their aimini 
five games. King’s hit acorad 
WiUie Kirkland, who had 
walked and moved iq> on Bob 
Saverinek’a^ fle ld  Angle 

Tommie Agee’s n »  
s t a ^  in the lath puahed Q áoih 
gejM it the Twins in the opener, 

a g  a'foiir-ganM hKing string 
foe flio While Sox, and Jerry 
Adair won the aecond game 
wtth a lead-off homer ta the 
11th. Harmon Killeirew bom 
e n d  ta each gama tor tha 

M M

YM CA ^hedule 
Being Mailed
The

spring
tivltieii la being

1066 .  17 fin  • wtaiter 
YMCA BdMdnle of ac- 

mailed to Y 
members, according to Q a tli 

Y general m  
MAlina said that anyone 
ing a copy of the schedule a n y  
pick It up at tbe T. ‘ 

Tnstractlonal ciasen 
Sept. 12 for ssrimming and gjma- 
naatics, also for chib programa 
S qnm  dancing claaaes will be- 

Sept t ,  and tap
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HELP WANTED AOS BRING DEPENDABLE PEOPLE TO JOB OPPORTUNITIES
. {• ( S< I ^

Get Nccclod Help . . .  Sell Unused Items . . . Buy Needed Items . . .  AM 3 " 7 3 3 ] i^  W A N T  ADS ï i i i

Want-Ad-Ö-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND AAAIL TO:

WANTS AOS. P. 0. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

NAME ...........................................................

ADDRESS .....................................................

PHONE .........................................................

PI«aM publish my Want Ad for . . . .  con*

sacutiva days baginning ................. ..........

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

15 WORDS
fo r

6 DAYS

* 3”

9____________________  -

REAL ESt / t E
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
3 SBDROOM HO«Sa ,
Pork CanNr. 01 Loon. Toii< • ! »  PSpoyrnonti. 7-75M.
PO« SALE or r«it, nk* t  IMIlrniir 
kouM wHh lé «  Í4 too* d«n, som* cor 
pot. t)«0 month unfurnlwod. Cornor 
of ISOé SunMt ond ClrcW Drivo. AM 
33313. _____________

SUBURBAN A-4

MOUNTAIN LODGE
FOR SALE

.  Ono of tho nteott In Now Moxioo. 
o tlW.OOO, W down, good form* on bol 
■ onco— M io U mo  to ooprocloto.

BILL FROST, Real Est. 
Box 971 .Seminole, Texas

FARMS A RANCHES A-5

AAy ad should road

ACREAGES-FARMS- 
RANCHES

11« A. GLASSCOCK County S lt jn .
330 A. MITCHELL County.
MARTIN COUNTY —  0«  of Soc. 4  SttO 

:iocro. m  aerm —  E. Vk. NW 1* -  Soc. 
■il*. nao 3 bdrm iioum  —  SIM A. wntieuf neuee BIBB

SPORTSMEN —  RANCNITOS <—  AMISTAO 
ocroooo of Oowfl'd Loko.
M A C R tS -3  ml la* N l  of ild  Sortnt-

loil In cutfivaNon, w*N kwrowod 
3040 DEEDED ACRES, 200 A. P*d«^ol 
LEASE; tS  A. cotton ollotmanl; 2 IrrI-

M m m  AAm m  M w a W d  f a v w

:

:
a a  • • a  a  a  a  a - a  a » a  a a  a « a  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a <

I a a a a  a - a  a a a a a a a a  a » a  a a a a a a a a a i

a a a a A a t a a a a a a i

> a a a a a a a a o a < ' a  a  a  a

Clip and mail to Want*Ads, P. 0. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas

m oof Ion wotio. mor 
■ TM  cow unit ronel 

4SM ACRE caftia ra n «. M Ml. m u M of 
Bio Snrina. lA minoroH, goad oMfor,

Cook A Talbot 
L. J. Painter. Land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2C28

8-B Big Spring (Texgs) Herald, Monday, Aug. 29, 1966

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ow

"Wkf daaan'r rfca Ak Parca catoauh w* bmfoe» Ihâ  
• Vmt Cofop rka crap? Wa tmiM mt Imatf 

pradoim Ü a te  farm pektyV

Na Dawa Fayneat. 
Claslae Cast Only 

Oa VA Repaa.
Aha Have FRA Repa. Home«
SAND tPRINOS- BOUITY —  Lrg. 
knell. J hdnn, 2 M R , nr«dloco. 
kMR-Mv dM. onrdQi.
MODBRATBLY PRICBO —  Wotlor«
NUN. liR.. vary mid*m I  tdrm. 3

OtdO R.
dkl caraorl.

l i n ,  FINANCING 
aa Hamrs Oa YOUR LOT — 
21 Madeh.

TMRaa BBORDOAL 1 kMk, Mr, MnCNtW Monlk.
M ACEBS —  SAN ANOBLO NION- 
••V -  goM M  dMM* woNr. S2M 
m r gerg. TBRAOS.

SALB: I Houm  la k* moy»d.

LOANS ARRAN08D ON ALL 
TVPBS OP PRORBNTIBS

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE
lOM a carM on*«

AM 7 ^ M
i*ff Boynkoni ................... BX I-M14

PRIME RECREATION 
‘ AREA AND RANCH

N«or Cloudcreft, N*w M nico; 40t oerM 
d*»dod. grating parmit, wMor, wnMI 
lokt, turreundad by Lincoln Naftonol 
Forni RtMv William E. CrNp. kit E « l  
McDewok Rood, PtioonI». Arliona «50té

RENTALS B
R K ItR iN iM S________________ |W
LARGE, AIR canditiomd kidrioin Ad- 

! lohHng both, prim * «ntronLO. gantl#. 
jmon m  Johiwon. AM 3 tW3
NÍCELY FURNl'SHBb badroam Prim * 

. *ntronc* ond both, air conditi* nod 
Clot* In C*ntl«ndn only. AM 2-3232, 
SOI Nolan

RENTALS B ANNOUNCEMENTS
FURNISHED APTS. B4

THE CARLTON HOUSE
mMwd a  Unkxnlffwd ARorlmwili. 

RdfrNHroIdd Air, CorpMv Drop**. Pool, 
TV cam , WoNtort, Ory*rt, Corporlt.
2401 Marcy Dr. AM 5-4186
2 ROOM PURNISHBO 

lo bon«. ‘ ■ das MMn.

JRNISHBO apdrlmonlt, prl- 
IrM doim . Bill« paM. CIOM 
. AMMm.

LARGE AND «nMI OROrtmanlt, utlimo* 
paid. Doy-woMi month. Ottorl Mal*l, 22M 
Scurry. AM 7-ftl«._________________

People of distinction 
Live elegantly  a t 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison, 

Mgr.
. Coronado Hills Apt. 36

AM 7-6500

FURNISHED HOUSES
4 ROOMS (ONE bodroom), dining arto, 
nica lurnitur*, linead yard. 1403 Vir
ginia. AM 7-7714.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED IraUw, 
Iron! bidroom, olr canMtlon*d, n*or

ONE AND Two bodroom houtot, SlO.Oa 
S1S00 W(Ml utlim« POM. AM 2-2*71 
2S0S W ill Hlghwov SO
2 BEDROOM, FURNISHED coHog*. cor 
»f*d, • “  -----------------aiitp*t*d, olr condmorwd. 2103 Thorp*. AM 

743"
3 ROOM, NEWLY dooom*«, cl*** I* 
town. Wilt pMd CMI AM 34PIS oll*r 1
ONE BEDROOM lurnlatMd. doon, bUN 
poM 15« monNi. J04V, Wml 1«ni. t

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED houM o m i 
oblo Sipl*mb«r I. F«nc*d Dockyard, cor 
perl. woNMr connoctlen*. Inguir* 102 
W*tl 3rd AM 7-W73.

I WYOMING HOTEL— Cloon room*. w«dk 
' ly rolYt. S3 t t  ond uR. Fro* Qdrklng. 
' ilockl* S «m i. Mor.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rot*«. OtwnI« 
Mm «I «n S3, Vi bitek narih «I HHprany

RtMIM k  BOARD B4
ROOM AND btord nie« plac« I«  H 
Mn. E«rfw«i. MM Gellad. AM 273M

FURNISHED APTS
14d MONTH,

•4
LARGE fUc«fy lurntN 
wnl «  otrmon. Ak can
no, liltpliono Rrlillog««.

FOUR ROOMS. corp«l«d R«k
lurnoc«. ak cendlliened. BH« 
c m  «Wclrklty, S7S. AM 7-7114.
a t t r a c t i v e  d u p l e x . 
A rem  «mell cMId ,no
«annal wtlcom«. Apolv 4 Runnal«.

,1 SEOROOM 
rwwhr pomtad, 
AM 7-S372

FURNISHED «
SM manfh 21t

WATER HEATERS
$54.00

49-Gal., 19-Yr.. G lan Lined 
P. Y. TATE 

1999 West TWrd

ROOM DUPLEX. I 
«•«I. w*M turruabed.
4 W*«l UM Apglv MCI

coudl* *
ñ íc u rr y .

n ly

REAL ESTATE A  REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

1964 E 25th AM 7-5444
Big Spring’s Newest Apia.

1-2 Bedroom. Fumlsbad or Un
furnished, all utUlUcf pnkL TV 
Cable in all apnttiBMNi. Con- 
pletely carpeted, draped, tlec- 

A trie kitchens, washer-drym 
I facilities, refrigerated air, heat

HOUSES FOR SALB A4
HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE A-2'^ swimming pool

POR SALB: Tb b* m«««a 
m t  Friot AM 7BML

cOAHoanA— 143* Sa f i - 
badraam«. 1 boa«, «wkahao. wo««rl 

I. Itt-JSP oflor 4;M p m i

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

I un \ \1 I H-r-

• r  H A •
We Are The 

FHA Aren Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
• » m

Mlcd« Rdduoad ana Ar* 
fSdiy Raaakad B Raaataialad.

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

M A R Y SUTER
• IG flfwtt

L*ïwX
«k  candil lañad ti. . .  _ _
loinrd EIIWII'« AparImanI«. 91 Edil 
Hh AM 7093Realty A ln.surance _____________

R E A L T Y  AM 7-9919 1095 Lancaster « " S ín ií ,
Off AM 3-7615 ' tim f  Jofmaan AM 7-S27*!NOW IS T H f  TIME ____________ ___________________

]«*«1|* b*Mr» « m m  —  1 bdrm. rara*! 11 NICE FURNISHED, -ladn « d « i l » l  
. . .  n o n »*  ■ a «4 * >**-*t"  !»?* M «o la cr,|^  candWMnad AM bMI« RdM. Cd«Home AM 7-9097 k  AM 3-3990 « w  *auR*. n u  mo. tond m in gt t 9 . a m  7-491

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main tm**'«  1 c o n o it io n b o  jurwaidd (■
I R R N T A L Î -W lC B  Se^^B ¡ S T  cJ S î î r ^ î t S r ^ Î d r L r r m  Ü X  TSm  PdM. MBS Ed«f Jrd.

FHA B VA RtPULsenSfUNS 
BORM brkh, S14 WoM. Blvd

cantrol ok -hm , cdrporl,
In g  c i t y  t a x  ,

Ra- but cMv livkia LOW LOW daam. S3J4H« *
—  wia buy IhH 3 bdrm. 2 Whn

---------- ----------------- M 2331*.

FURNISHED 
I* bdM 1411 Scurry,

MOVE IN N O W -N O  
}  Mro* bidraam». a p a r t m e n t s  —  Th*

Uwnt. MHt RdW Caw
. Wan 9  AM 21711.

__ _ boM nan«» MORE «cdof-rily iwma. i __________________________
^  t * ! * ' * ^  »'449 . S M J 9  S 9 J 9  AIR CONOITIONEO w*M fumNNad.

rra, m « .  wnrad C A S H  I roam «orao» «odrkwanl^AUb Bua
WAITING— «o n»r N all II l«k*« . . Ilk* naw 1 bdrm. ! C««a  M Inmrir«  « 9  Runnalt._____

I la n*w cartai, carpari and «leroa». P»"H »4* e f PiCIENCT
irallaa* and M «i tclie*l vES. ITS  «N  OLDER HOME ' boM« and k
Ico ii*  le v a i  w vk  larari ad RkOiiW». Fry. law »ouMy. » 9  pmts. ; v«n««nl I* Boi
I m  •►•« «♦ Ganad SchdW.

S79 OR S49*'**
SES t h is  —  Idra» ♦«'"»V hwn*. IM* J Mrm bnek. 3 both«, carp**. Omini 

, iahnaan —  I  bWm. bnefc. or*a. l*nc«d S** tadoy AM 1-tm
. n v o iv  MIOI 0 »  I . rti.lr. Wro«MI _ 'L I T T I E  c a s h  w il l  rlPNOLE LOVBLY PUFLEX ki |M** n*w 3 bdrm brkk. 2 bdM«. kll and
4 roama aoch «w* -  ant r/rminaa c m  C Mdoy —  SI294.

-  U ««« ;iT  MAKES SENSE 
H*v IMiP r«nf. mg

•OOMIMO HOUSf 
m .

PARK HILL  
TERRACE

IS
'An AttrictJve Place tô Live*

tW-WIPHfl amm
AM 7-8266 auvo rn cE

HOME AM S-264S-Btll JohnsonAM 7-H57-BU1 Estes -r.««  Trwnwrd«., mm

wim NOOOWN
THIS HOME an B h i9 «n n a l-R m ' PAYMENT n«w Uff VA and FHA ham««

lE T 'S  LO O K "

WITH

NOT
*-ju«l AneRwr Aportmam Hauat»-

M ID D LETO N
&

KELLY
BEAL ESTATE

AM 34494 or EX 94487 
Ofßce—407 RUNNELS 

Marry Kelly/

MODERN —  SFACIOUS, 3 b»dr««m, 
both brick —  Kann af Bat*. Out* 
rarnamg raam lar cPUdran
FEW M UES f r o m  t o w n . » orrat *n «d in  l i t i ,  p i  
rioMd «rllh cyCMna fane*. 1 bdrm*. Will * '
trod*

Jaime Morales
AM 7 6008

ELLEN E7ZBLL . . . .  
PEGGY MARSHALL 
BOBBY MCDONALD

AM 7-T9S 
AM 7-4743 

AM 23*9

ALDEKSON HEAL m A l 'E  
AM 7-2897 1719 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS

Janet Middleton ¿IX i;:.

CALL d a y  o r  n ig h t  

FHA B VA REFOS

FHA BARGAIN HOUSFJ5 
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Reduced I>ow Pmts. — All 

Sections Of Town — AH 
Remodeled

First Payment In ¿''Mos.

4 BFOROOM froma e»lnq 
r»Oan*. NO DOWN-OW* «  
Th r EE BEORM tram*. H 
dan* W b «  tctteel, I bf* Jr. 
— Np Oe«m — S4S manlh.
1 BEOFOOM brick IM b 
ay*n. corarlad. lord* badraa 
dm carni. SI3.I9. SS« do 
«Uh daubi« gorag* and dan 
THRFE I  BFOROOM aridi.

•C W» .
Ca«.. S71»

IM
Omar«

S14J9

. . . .  all far., S1J9 daam. «dareiWbat’s Your Number? .uiTm# ~  ___ _
.         .     .  W E ll LOCATEP —  3 bdrmdan. carpai
t On* Hack af a Fw . 2 2 kolh drop*«. 3 bih«. uumy rm. carpari. f«nc*d

brtefe. pn>lt mcl TBI undar IM I ^
_ . . . .  PARXHilL —  vary Uvfdbl*. 2 bdrm ,

S AfW Twt paopl* «lOuld lav* lhK „n o w i. bmn ma. «nack ber, 1 carom^c 
t  bdrm. I9 «d  Haar«, oli aarop» prr«H. lon«. dbl ear , landicapad. Iti* l*nc*, 
ondar STI .virmAlfr. S IÌ9 0

rMW lar young madama. yO U * ^o J¡S ?!¡in '% m  H*n«*7 « T  Í ¡M  ^
4, SSdlWIC. d w «  4>lm .. mar. ^  'ì w  ”  ^

IVh
.......... ■■■■ '  ■ I rorpart. Tdb* I . . .  . . .

If OUITY b a r g a in  —  3 baOraam. brick 
I. **«'«« «und Ri* hem«« lor'irim. t lyii poihi MrMI ma. onpciiad m -

S Idmiliat racanNv Gal ant on EoMlltflcad. 19 ma., S I «  luR »gulty.
«Ni andar 9 J 9  Fmt» |7S. Cauid ba lèr _  _  ^  _

" a m

ONE B TWi I
FurrUdiad B Un 

forbatlna t  I 
Rrtm * Fall« lim ad

809 Marcy Drive
C L E Â lir~ î RÒÒAÀ" 
«périmant. O 
nfiahbarhaed

r candlllentd. fari 
ITBaL« Janmon, E

ANL3^1
d aaroga 
rag*, ntc* 
EX 2349

AM 7 3411

NICELY FUFNISHEO 
raam egei Iminl. piutr 
«eNtki cte«*H . gir 
bd<* Appfy 19 W e k w l __ _
e f f i c i e n c y ’ g a r a g e  opirlmanl, 
pel, trap»«, oir candlWantd. «

_ ’•!_  _______
AIR CONOÌTÌONÉÒ.
150 manfh. Will poM.

citan. 3 raonu . 
Apply M T  Watt

29 io MONTIH-2 ROOM fumld>«d~biiit Mid
CaM* tSr if

lourant, AM

if g««k*d.
0̂  wog.« Ras

afte, 
faaturn. rw o 1 RFOROOM brkk. 1 bofh. rorgerf.

t i»a 9  -ji *au« 1 'orodad. many Duiii ai taarur*». io ro r i;¿ i¡;j  
••JTm h  I m i  landicapid taf. fancai. 3 «ulit, d e i w k i S C ^ ^ f S  

im p a d r^ O k ^ tro d *  -_ S 9 . 2 «   ̂ * "* ■

..........  OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

S A LI OR Ranf-119 Eotf laih. 3

|FOR HOME I 
«1 BM Spring 
7-7443 _______

aont —  Sa* 
SdvMgi, 41«

«IR
AAam.

VALUABLE 
troclly* 2 badrtem

ma. tSS manfh, M vaor laon
^ 9 b4ddh^ ^  k M  - A t kP WT »*y^VW A f V I  W* flO V H H

1407-C Gregg
fNoat «  Sgggrffy 9gf* Banbl

OFF. AM U n 2  Res. AM

«gulty.

4V| PER cmf Gl lean. Al 
brick, drngaB nni 

*»c*ll*nl oorag* «grkdiep
—  T--------------- I Baowllfvl yard, brick polle, «hada an»
FAYMENTS «n 2 badraom '/ m .  » Wock«

On* balh Mro* kUcfiin, ' Io« ¡"ni Soi/tfk« «dulty 22» CamaM. AM 
14M Carlafan Orly*. AM 7 77tJ '  ^»5________________________________

BU YIN G  
OR SELLING

Preston Realty
w I I
jm u f tw o

mefiti
• lOHT KOOM nw w i m wwiM»i vmwwtm -» jk *  
Mp m m  ghep^inu ctnNrg rial b<i f i n  ¡LAffOc 
\  L A 9H » ë  r U l f f t i N H f t U  « M I

M A R I E  R O W L A N D

ICCTiOw  Oaad roar Mr 
SI Unarawca «roo ITs N m  
Hot 1 mt. poyad redd. « 9

YOU WANT ACREAGE -  Out af cfly

»fCK —  Cadhoma Ofsf
Com wa.

S 9 i DOWN —  Buy* d faut* and 4 
furnMBad dpfs. EorR* gaad nti ralum.

t  OCIMSOOM -  WIR» f  Mtl far 1219.

FNA a  VA R C FO t -  Radana *sr YOU.

BEDROOM.

?)91 Scurry AM 3 2591
'Barbara Eisler AM 7-8469

.or Mary Jane AM 3-2281
**| VA ana FHA RBPOSStSSfUNl

LO

l M f 9f9f | ,  « t i n  t n

STTia’NORTH SIDB-

a «w O A IN -t  
n ira  «  R I atf SOLD C9

Slaughter
1905 Gregg AM 7-2612

BEDROOM, ian. fkaplac« 
•iiiiwlaut corp9-drap*(, 
19 fl. c«m «f, fane 

EttoOIMiad 6l toon. CoR N r opp. m 
J BEDROOM BRICK, bul N kl ran 

n— 1 bNct of achaal. SITS dpam, t

daubf* gorape.
5*4 6l

3 .ROOMS— nd«d Reer«. gar„ Nnc«d, 
acre«« tram caflag* «S.79 
MIOWAV— I acra an coniar, wofar «rati. 
«3 9 «
FARK H lU  Sdhael. Baeulifwl kNdan 
comb., 2 bdrm, t  tH* bdihi. naw carp«, 
drapn, tiN «anco—FHA cemmiffmwd or 

wma 1*01), n  mart yro.

Big Spring’s Finest
DUPLEXES

2-Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat 
Wall-to-WaH Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard 
Garage k  Storage

1507 Sycamore 
AM 7-7861

ONE l a r g ì
operlmant. 
AM 2-479

If ant ogm« POM.an* «mon fumWwd 
19* Scurry. CoH

1 ROOM AND both tumiahad dawmlok«

»kfmanf. Ulimiai paid. «7S maMMy. 
<3 Ia ti Ith. Coll Rpv Thamot. AM

7 7411.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED hau««. Milt 
« ,  « 9  manfh. AM 22110 altar 2 :9  

p.m.

C BUSINESS SERVICES

LODGES C-1
CALLEO MEETING Stgkad 
FNIn« LadB* No. SN A.F. 
and AM. Thurtdoy, Sapt- 
ambar I. 7:30 p.m. Werk kl 
E. A. Dagra*.

W. B. Merrli. WJW. 
T . R. Morrli, $«c.

Motank Tampl«_______  3rd B feleki
S T A T I 0  M IR TIN O  RIb 
Spring. OMPIar No. 17Ì 
R.AJn. TMrd Thuradoy. aoch 
manfh. B:00 R.m.

Roy Thamot, H.F.
Ervin OonItL Sac.

SPEHAL NOTICI*» C4

OFFERS SUBMITTED 

4MI02S4
9 l0  CINDY LANE

4*4BI971 i n
379 CAROLINE

net ratpentibl* for ony debt« 
elhar thon my own. Ooyla Rollibock.

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 
INSURANCE

!" LkPlWy Inturonc* 40r‘‘Under 2$** Drivtfs.
*«*««*« aaaeabaaaaa Ŵ .OO

»% OR for Acer arm *d Drivari Training. 
Eoiy Tarma Avollapl«.

WILSON’S INS. AGCY.
1710 Main AM 74164

TOF SQIL. cotchiw and flll aond, ca
ucha. dkl movad. Jim WllUoma, AM 
7-M1X

HKl.P W A N TED . Male

CHARLES RAY
Fumptng B Din Sarvka 

Top Soil— Spod— Colkha— Farlllliar—  
Bockhoa Hlra—Gravai— Rock*—  

Saptk Tank»—Canpoelt Pumpad

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

I. G. HUDSON
Top SoU-FlU Dirt-M owing- 

Catclaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142
DAY’S FUMFING Saryka. casipooli. 
saplk tanks, grao«« tank» claanad. Rao- 
sonobl*. Coll AM 7-933.
SOFT WATER for sola, SO gollen mlnut*, 
new pump. Reosonobl* chorgat. B. F. 
AIrhorl, Star Routt. Knott, Ttxos.

ACCOUNTS It AUDITORS E-I
WANT TO da small businats baekkaap- 
Ing of ham*. Coll olltr 2:CGAM 7-t97, 
AM 7-7147.

PAINTINC.-PAPKRING E-Il

TO buy— Fronllar Stomp Books

PAINTING. PAPER honglna Frad BMi- 
00. AM 23334
FOR PAINTING, papar hondInB i
lening, coll O. M. Millar. AM 7

and t*«' 
34*3

EMPLOYMENT

SALESMAN
With SpecUlty or Intangible 
sales background. $150 weekly 
guaranteed to man meeting 
our ^u lrem en ts in Big Spring 
area. CaU Carl Haas, Abilene 
692-3022! 8 to noon and 7 to t  
P.M., Monday through Wednes
day^___________________ .

Th* El Pose Polle» Dtpartmanl Is on 
a MENHUNTIM Th* MEN w* or* 
HUNTING or* belwiran 21 and 14, el 
Itasi S' V  toll, w*HXi of Most 130 
pounds, orw or* otharwis« all-round 
good physical spoclmans. Thav or* high 
school groduotas. cllltans at tha Unllad 
Stain, ond or* obi* la post a r'gid 
background Invntlgullan smlch Incluaaa 
Iheir driving rtcerd.
Th* MEN who duoHly will racthra o 
starling satary of S403.M par moniti, 
pold onnuol vocation and sick laavt. 
phis Sevan annual hoUdoyt wllh poy, 
olsa alghi «racks at basic polk* train
ino wlm poy of in* El Paso Palle« 
Acodamy. In oddilion fh*r* Is on aa- 
callant ralkamant plan group III« kt- 
suronct, and group hosMIalliotlo« It 
oval lobi*.
II VDU III thla datcripllon, da yeur- 
tall and us a big favor and turn yeur- 
talf In balor* Saplambar *, 1*44 I* Ih* 
City Ptrsannal Oaporlmanf, 39 Clly- 
Counlv Bulkkno, El Paso, Ta«OT. A 
wriltan axaminahen «rill ba held Satur
day, Saplambar 10, 1*14 of 1:00 A M,

CARPhrr CLEANING E-16
W. M. BROOKS Corptf and uphol

Will poy Stop par Miek Coll AM 7.7104 | tiery claontng Fra* nt'lmofn. « 7  Eo«t
PEACHES SI TS PER buahal. Ste m i l i t i ^  
south La« Star*.
15*8 SOIL o»(oy III« Blu* Luttr* woy 
from carpati and upfwhlary Pant *icc- 
J|^^»*>ompoo«r Site. O. F. Wockar’s

KARP E J-KARB, corpal-uplielafary claon. 
ing, ~eig*low Inatltui* trained lachni 
cion. Coll RIchoid C. Thomot. AM 
71*11. Aftar 3 :9  AM 2-47*7.

CAB DRIVERS wontad-eorl ar full Ikna. 
Apolv Grayhouno But TarmlnoL_______
^RVICE~STA^TION oiltridarit «ronlad. 
Will train. Eddi* s Teaoco, 7W BirdwaH 
Lon*.

UKI.P WANTKD. Female F-2

WCOOINCS er commerclot 
rW hf^cell Curley Studio. AM • P*idto9

3-1071.

BUSINESS OP.

EMPLOYMENT
HEÏ.P WANTED. Male*

O .  WANTED EXPERIENCED sand blosler
ian B v a B B i c i . . . --------------------- ----------- coofar-povlng loo «roan Nan* but

naentery. Plaasoni, nptrlancad niarf apply, fca* Conalru.

I
START NOW' Oppertunlly ta torn S4B 
ta «30 «re*hlv cammKsle« Hours ow 
tiar5al W* Ireln Coll Avan manager of 

I OIK* 1er oppo)nlrr5*nt Writ* Box 4141, 
Midlond, Taxes.

•etv work. Ragulrn cor, 3 la 0 hours 
W fkly. raptacitw mwchondis* Will nH 
you «3001400 axlro n5or5thly Incam* 
»moll lnv*tlm*nt for Inventory. Writ* 
>»» B-403. Car* at Ih* Harold

1 ROOM FURNISHED haut* Vfathar 
cenrtacltans. No Mils imM. S »  1401 Lin 
cok) (r*or) AM 24ÍI0. EXCLU.SIVE

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
AVAILABIÆ

non C«., Andrews Highway, AM 7-0311

MECHANIC WANTED
Nice .^hop—Good Working 

Condition.s.

FURNISHED DUPLEX 
2-BEDROOMS

Carpeted-Central heating and,i^¿;“ c¿;í2r'’2in!S7 i ^ ^  ________________
conditioning. A u t o m a t i c i î ^ ? l n Â * " î ï o ^ ’‘Â ! ï î - i ï r ' '  T»

See “Huck” ~
McDo nald  r a m b l e r

1607 Ë. Third
air conditioning. A u t o m a t i c ^  ----------- — ,w*rk bm «.rma
washer. Yards maintained. Noi£ir^A2K,‘Vta^^3?tai.'*kSdio^'rii!* 
bills paid. tiS  month
AM 34337

1. 2 fc 3 BEDROOM . 
MOBILE HOMES

1 1 -  BBBd I 1 i  1 ■  ----- ----n W I M B «  v M ^ w r v i ' QealW 9T *eVM fM  W
htafkiB. corpw, diofla «too4  tancod vor4 
yard malniwnsd, TV Cdbta. oh Mils an-

FROM $70
AM 34337 AM 3 3108

¡Odasaa. Appikani mutt hov* «1300 h  
??***■. on ««caltaot cr«dH rWIng 

a • - - - -  portlet pm m  Mr CherieiAM ^*3608 •oberti. Areo Cade S12 .  PP S>3D$1 
JW f t *  F  O Box 194,*̂  s i  Antonia, Taxpt.

MATURE CHRISTIAN woman Hout*- 
ktepmg and oft*. Khaal baby tutlng. 
« »  w**k_AM 22440 otter 4 00_______
NEED —  4 WOMENr aged'22’ y«art ar 
oidar, 47 fieurt doily-woll an cuafon 
*rt. Apply In ptrsan Burgar „haf. 2401
Gragg. b*l«>«»n I  021 9  p.m.__________
DEMONSTRATOR TOR early plan, lx - 
partanc* n9 nactsaary. Samplaa lur- 
niihad No drlhrarlnt ar coltacting. Mual 
b* obla ta work 9  laatl taur parlk 
par ««(k . Ha5r* »«* af cor Wril* Ftag«

, ^ t y ,  149 Narlhaost 22r4 Oklahoma 
'city. OkMwrr5a

FURNISHED AND unfumttbad, boutas
— ■ ------- -------- - *“  7-709 H. M Maar«
NfCBLV FURNISHED I  kadraam n»»»*. 
dud Ok, naor baa*. Accapf baby. AM 
'  S724 09  Andra.
TWO BEDROOM haut*. «43. eral 
raam worlminl, 09 AM 7 291____
FURNISHED. NICE t  badroati haut*, 
carpari; J raam haute: 2 raam opart, 
manf, grtaafa drhrtsaoy Na pata. Apply 
09  WNta.

afty 2

SFARB TIM E INCOME 

R d l l l i n g ^  caltaeling manay from NEW
I i n .  •PŴo’ad dit9 ns*ri ki this area No tallino To

3e00 6e $1V$$ cweA 7 te 12 tieurt w mAIv 
caw " 9  txtdtani ntahtata

* ^ . .P*r*«n«' Intarvltw «aril*
FENTEX d i s t r i b u t i n g  CO. 3111
STFMMON3 FREEWAY. SUITE 42 DAL 
LAS. TEXAS, 7S247. INCLUDC F I ^ E

D E C K'S CAFE «ar iota. ) «  Main WIM 
tab ch«9 >. Con AM 2910 altar J 9

9* ROOM. SAAALL haute, empalad, naw
■ olr

• WRECKER SERVICE

DAY OR
AM  7-7424 AM  7-8321

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

5 0 0  W .  4 f h A M  7 -7 4 2 4

ry.
d RM h
, AM 7fSdl.

FIVE ROOM furMdwd haut«. 
POM. Inguka 7É7 Abram pi 
p j w .

FURNISHED OR untumid<ad. 2 reams. 
BORI, an 2 t a t a ,  tancad. Mg gordan—

}  BBOROOM FURNISHED eatlog*; o09 
I  badroam RsmORad 9 « i«miiii McOan- 
oM Raotly, AM 2dg9. AM 27t1L
2 ROOMS. %m BILLS bold 1*9 Jabm 
aan irapri. Caupta and ana child. CoM 
AM 2-4*24
SMALL 2 ROOM, « 9  Loro* 2 
0 9  Ad MN» pdM. AM 7-904.

CNFiiRNixiisa» am ,IR S

IF YOU ENJOY TELEVISION,
YOU W ILL RECEIVE MORE PLEASURE, 

W ITH  TH E  CABLE TV !
5 CANNELS . . .  3 NETWORKS 

CALL AM 34302 FOR DETAILS

2 REDROOM UNFURNISHED brkk, 129 
Eaai tarn. «19 manta 2^3007_______
TWO BEDROOM «nhrrmihad~’h«ut*. «44 
Manta. 1447 «4ftl«s Wothar connadMn. 
cita* ta «cha«Is AM 2709
CLEAR. 2 ROOM unfumtahep Itause. 
rooa, æshar cannac 
81(2149

di*P haut*. 0*- 
004 Best lOth.

t  BEDROOM WITH | «r««i. 
wpthar 3a* of 129 Boaf ISta Can 

AM 7 3471. ar com* by

TELK V ISIO i\ SEIIEIUJLE 4
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNEL 2
MIDLAND 

CABLI CHANNEL 1

CHANNEL 4 
BiB «FRING 

c a b l e  CNANNBL 4

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA

CABLE CHANNEL I

CNANNBL II 
LUBbIKK

CABLE CHANNEL I

CHANNEL * 
MONAHANS

CABLE c h a n n e l  »
MONDAY EVENING

t  BEDROOM UNFURNISHED haute. SIS 
AM 7-7IS3
T«|r(2NICE J

CPU AM
rmtas;

LARGE 3 BEDROOM, napr tchaelt.l 
waihar cannadtant 144 par manta. Al 
daraan R*al Estai* AM 7-1244
2 BEDROOM, NEAR 
, ̂ .r̂ L s*aŝ 5*r cannacliaa 
Aldersan R*ol Ettal*

STS
fenced

rs»r
R(X>M HOUSE, ta 

•ad Itaart. tancfp yard Coll

1 BEDROOM BRICK. 193 Marritan 7 »i
wklnp. 5»««h»r rennadtans. tancod 
backyard AM 7-30B. AM 7 3444._______
EXTRA LARGE 1 kldragm. 29 wlr- 
mp, wa«h*r ronnadtont. tanrap bock- 
yard, itapr ach« «H. ___
2 BEDROOM, FENCED yard. 29 ark 

J, madam Lacotad 434 HilHid* A*
ply 41* Hills Id*___ ________________
2 BE^ltOOM HOUSE al'Midway, sitalar

Ml.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED haut*. SM 

■ manlh, tocotad ol I I I !  Ltayd A**- 
F Fhen* AM 2 9 9

NEW BRICK 2 badraem, «14 Salita« 
corRalad llvlno raam, 1V| belh, weshar 
cannadlan, tancad backyard, carped 
AM 70141

SALE OR RENT
Two k ThrEC Bedroom Houses. 

Fumi.xhed or Unfurnished.
Call AM 34202 

For Further Info. Inquire 
2199 n th  PLACE 

C. V. Rlordan k  Co.
2 R<X>M UNFURNISHED hautat 1er rant 
ta cauplat. Clean. Sa* ta appraclota. 
AM 2219
FOUR ROOM unhknwwd hou**, walk 
Ml ctaaata, Rlumbad tar washar, «rlrad tor 
atadrk ttavt, 1110 Scurry. Inouk* ISSO 
Scurry balera 11:00 A M . or ofttr 3 ^

,m .

s m a l l  HOUSE, «vitad 
ceupi*. raoi nk«. 

4 :9  ar an Sunday.
l û t 7-«n* ottar

CLEAN. 2 EEDROOM hauw, atambad 
tar waihar, 91 AptfMi. Caiddcf J. B. 
SMon, 29  Auafin.
NEW THREE bedroom hau««, S19 menfh. 
Coil AM 7 -* »  ar AM 2-5444.
2 AND 1 BEDROOM untamlohad hauaas- 

bv appelntminl. 014 Waal Sth ar 
AM 7-3404.

NICE, CLEAN t  badrtim duptak apod-
mant, tancad yard, 10 rnlmd*« boa*. 
191A  LMcbki, 19; ana badroam af. 
fictanev, I I «  MIh Ftaca, MS. AM 7-709 
AM 27*9

Ponderon Apartmenti 
New AddtUon AvaHabit Now

1, X  8 bedroom furnished or un- 
fiimished apartments. Central 
teat, carpet, drapes, ntiliites 
Mid. TV Cable, carports, ra- 
'reation room and washateiia 
I blodu from 0>Uega Park 

Canter.

BUSINk^S BUIUMNGS B4
FOR RENT: 9  ■ 9  Mat buakiaa« Mrild 
Mm, Nargg« «ncNoad M ohMn Unk tanca. 
WM rant r*a*t9#v. Sa« Rl 79 EoM 
2nd. AM 7-U9.
WARBNOUSa SFACE new «ydHaBta. 
109 M. 1t. «Microta Rm t . «taN butta 
Mg: CoR RolpB M «L9lil8n. AM 2709
OFFICE FOR rota, tanltartal 
plant y frao park mg. Midwttl 
411 Moki. AM 7-4M.

•utMIno*

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
M inr.Rs C-l

AM S4»9 1628 Bast 6tk

STATED M EETING J  I 
Spring Ledge Na. IMO A I 
and a .M. « vary IN and Si
Tburtda». 2 ;9  Rjn.

WJN.

o  1 ! IMolch Garn« SwcTHt Storm SaerN storm Matan Cania DvH — —  mjAtafd» Gom* S«rr«v Korm SoerN Storm Atatan Cama Oart %hmókw%.JSafanc* Fidlan OaiMig Gam* MwvtHiFfi# Sugar morkN Sweep WNwe ActlWfl ftn r IScMnr« Fidlan Oolino Gam* M«)i««Mia SuparmorbN Sweep iMwra Adtan M
IKamlc Kandyol Wh«r* Adion It Madaftm* FwHier Kfwwi Gm I
iKamIc Kornivai Wh*ra Adtan it Mpwkgflmw r«tn«a gnaws B m

•# ; ( «tar Cprmv*« Mwatftlwx Superman
;4S iKamic korniyol Catar Comhtai M«5rta«lm* Supermen Mot Mao

r  Î Î IWaody W ««9tck*r KM Shaw Awnkoi Faohani wowwpvcKvr iki mmwmS î i :waady waedp*ck*r KM snow Apmkol Fagharn Weedy Wnadaickar (cl Matin—
V  ; IBrNiklav Rageyl icl Newt Cr*r*ft« BrMktay Raped Id

:4S lannklfv Rapar! Ic) News Woilar Cronklta Brkiktav Raped (c) Raped«
/  Î Î N««rt, W«ata*r Nmas N««r». Sparta Raped WtBtamars
B - l i ,n »wb. Weefiw B'ura FroTlar WrefN#? Raped
u  » IHvitaboiae (c) Voyog* T«B Th* Trum HuHobotaa 11 O Vtack Hl«n 

It O'Ctaek Htah:4S Iftaitabatae (cl Veyaga Tan Tha Truth HullobaiM

■V ü iJahn Forsyth* (c) Vavogt I'v* Oof A SaerM 
I'v# Got A tacf**

John Feraylt»« (e) 12 O'clock HIdi7 ' i i iJNin Eemylh* Icl veyaga John Fartylha ic) It O'Ctaek Hidi
* 5 lOr. Klldar* IC) Vorolion Ftayhaui* vocoflen Ftayhauat Or. KlMWfC <C) Jasa* Jomat Laoand (c):4S IDr. KIIJt b  (c1 Votaltan Ptavtiatu* Vocation Ftavheut* Or. KUdora (c) Jata* Jomas Ltgmd (c)
db '9
f t  î i

'Musk Holl fc) 
IMutk Holl Iti

Anpy OrNtnn It) 
Andy GriNim |c>

Andy GriflHh (e) 
Andy Grmmi (c)

Mutk hgI( (c) 
NAU16C Hall <c)

^NcnonGBaiN

V  3 'Musk Halt Ici HorH IC) Ham Id Musk Hall (c) PcYfan Flaca:45 lAhnic HoM Ici Mom ic) Ham Id Musk Hall Id Faylan Ftaca
db - « 'Run tar Lita Irl Big Vallay Id Gomar Prta Run 1er Your LN*(e) Big vonay ic)
Q  U ;Run tor LU* Ic) gig Valiev Ic) ^ 

Bm  Valtay ( d  1
Gomar Fyta Run tar Your Lit« Id BM Vollay Ici'•tm tor L If» U ) Nokad CRv Run tar Yaur LN* Id Bm  voitav (ci(Run tor LN* (ci BM Voitav (c) Naked Cky Run 1er Yaur LM« (C) BM volMy (c)

1 0 1
iNnvH. Weeiher New*. Waaflwr N^Rft. WHOfNtr Nasas. Wtamar th— fra|w*N Tax Today Ntw*. Waal hat Soam Nasa*. Waotnar ThtOfra
iTaniNit Shaw Icl RoMBow Thaeir* CMamo 2 TenlNsI Shaw (c)

I l i■ ■ :4S

1 Tonight Show Ici
ITenlght Snow (cl 
iTamani sne« ici 
iTantant Show ic) 
iTonicOif Show Ic)

Rainbow Th*olra
ReinBaw inoeir* 
Rbmbew Thaglr« 
Roinbew Thaatr* 
Rainbow Thaair*

Ckiamo 7 tantoni Shew Id
ranhMt snow (c) 
T «niant Shew ici 
Tanigta Show Id  
Tcniwil Shew (cl

TN««ltrt

COLOR-FULL

fUESDAY MORNING

111

iTodPy
iTodov
Today

ITadov

iRampar Roam 
jCancanfroftan 
I Canoanfroftan

I Chain Latta* (c) 
Otain Lattar (c) Shen95i»n Igl
Shewdanw (cl 
JJaepordy (e) 
iJaaoardy (c) 
iSwmatn' Caunfry (c) 
'Swingin' Cauntry (c)

Sommar Samattai 
Summer SamaNar 
Jimmy Oaan (ci 
Form Naw«

Nnw*
Morning Shaw 
MemMg Show

Nawt
Nawt

Naw*. Waolhar 
Form Raped 
Tadgy Id  
Tadov let

Copf. Kanoaroe 
Copi, kanonree 
COPI. Konaorae 
Copt. Konaoroa

Copt. Kongareo 
Cod. Konaoroa 
Copt. Kangaraa 
Copt. Kangaraa

Tadpy (c) 
Todayj<) 
Tadav (41 
Today Id

Donna Raed
Danno Rmd 
Tlw McCevt 
The McOy*

1 LosM Lucy 
1 Lav* Low V 
Tha Ram MeCaya 
Th* Real AIcCavi

Eva Guau (ci 
By* (>uaM Id  
Cantanirattan 
Cudtafdraltan

Andy at AtayOarry 
Andy at Mevbarry 
Otak M9I Ovk* 
(Mdi Van Ovk*

Andy at Atasbarry 
Andy at Mgvbarry 
ON* Ywi Ovk* 
ON* Yin Ovba

Cham Ltftar (e) 
Cn*ki 1 altar ici 
Shewdasm (c) 
in««i9sm  ic)

LOMg 9  LN*
L*»a at LH*
Sa«rm Mr Tamgragsa 
OsitakM LIghI

Lava at LN*
Lave «4 Ufa r 
Saar<* «ar Tamgrrgaa 
in* Guiding l Mm

Jitaarm IC)
JaaanrMi let 
Swmoln' Counlrv (c) 
Swtngk»' Caunfry (c)

T U E i b A Y  A F T E R N Ò Ò N

Danna Raad 
Danna Rao*
Falhar Knewt EaN 

«now» EaN

O U
lOtaarc* Ceort Htah Noon AfpOft Ban catty
Divorce Coud Naan Show MMh Mean Cammunfty CtotauR Ban Catay

Z : 9 Id 's  Mek* p»al (e) As in* warki Turn* As iha World Tuma LN 't Mot* Oaol Id Ban Catay
“  4S LN 'i Make Daol ic) At Th* WorM Turns Aa m* worM Turnt LN 'i AAoka Oaol Ici Ban Catty

Days Oar Ltam tc) RoassMk« F— r# Days Our Lhras Id Nawtysyad Gdlk*
V :1 5 Days Our Lhrei (c) -rmarerd Fnaawerd Days Our Ltaas (c) Nasytywad O o r ^

T)m  Dactart Meuaaperty 'iniisnoady The Dactart • lim» rm  Ut
■ .41 Tlw Oeclart itaiiiwarty ilauaagdrfy The Dactart A nmd For Ut

dB ^  ' Aiwifiar Wartd (c) Ganaroi (tataWol r* T«R Rw Truffi Aitaffiar WorM (C) Onarol MoaoWM
O  :)« AneRtaT World (c) Ganarol MgvfMl To T«R NW T r « 9 Aiwinar Marta Id
Á  ' 9 You Dant Soy (c) Ed«* of NNFN Edo* of NNRf You OenT Soy (c) TiM Nsk«M

:3 Tav Dent Sky id Edge gt NNRf Edga af NigRf Yau OanT Soy (c) Th* Run*«

- . 1
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‘X/

4T F
D, Hale F-l

SMAN
' or Intangible 
nd. $150 weekly 

man meeting 
ta in Big Spring 
1 Haas, Abilene 
KX>n and 7 to •  
through Wednes-

ct D«panm«nt It on 
Th* MEN »•  art 

tWMfi II gnd M. at 
w*iOh at Itott IW 
otiMrwiM all-re<ind 

Itntm. Thoy ora tiNih 
citiunt of ma Unitoti 
Mo to patt o r'aid 
jotlon «mkh IncluaM

ráufy will tactivo ■ Moi oe por monNi. 
'Ion and tick loavt, 

nolMovt wltti pay, 
)t botic oollct troln- 
mt El Eoto Eolico 
lion moro It on t i 
pian group Irto m- 
k> hoipllallzatlon It

loicripllan, do your- 
'ovor and turn your- 
imOer », ItM, to tho 
mirtmont, 305 Clty- 
Cl Poto, Tr«at. A 
I will bo hold Satur- 

lOtd. ot » W A M.
Id—port or fui 
vt Torminal.

kf I f vl̂ ŴtWVa
'moco. TOO airdwoH

I. Female

lunlty to oorn UE 
nKtlen Hourt op- 
I Avon monagrr ot 
I. Writo aoi 4141,

'I woman Houto- 
Lhoel baby tmino. 
otter 0 00
oord S  ytort or 

y-wolt on niiton 
Burgor ..hot. M l  
»0 p.m.

E porty plan. E i. 
■ry. lomplot fur. 
or cotlocting. Mutt 
loatt tour portlot 
cor Wrilo Ploouo 

I Srd, OkMiomd

E •
r AND 
IDAYS

r-8 3 2 1

W 7-7424

IILS

VKM
IIANMEl » 
KNUANAMt 
E CHAWWat E

Action It 
Acflon to
I
and Friondt

K* Migh Kb Nl^
CO High 
■C» NItPl 
mot Lodoi

« *55  
¿ 5

imployment
ÍTHI.P wáñtííd; kkr*
WÂÿîfôT r î

"pt cofo*̂üü*1niS!îi® tPopii t t d  hthln» dock on i ok
lÄ to , utllltloo, toigr'

BIG SPRING 
QiPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
■■ *»• M to IS, .oM opn-

OPiAEEPINO MCM — Ago IS to 40, 
0O»lf*«n

f r c R ^ A R Y  —  Aoo’ ‘n 'm  » ,  oSorttoM

t e E « ^ « 4 r c T j E Y : s 'y - - " M o " ay  .«• mint hovo tklllt of bookkoopor
KETAIL OFPiCf -  Ado M to  IS, ^Eorlonco m o rcMI olfleo ......... OPEN

-  To a, dMroo.|ro*ir rotlnory ooporlonco, ooulktootJ9*9t  ...............    tlLEOi
To « .  d^iWo ¿ 1̂bMkkoopÎ  loc« pMitlon ....... OPEN

J* :. T  To a .  dogrot. rotlnory
Eockground, Southooot T m ot . .  SltEEO MOĈ iSS BNGINESE -  TV It, Jtarit. 
chomlcal background, ToI m

....... U ........^ 0  »llEOO— TO f* provlou» OK- b»rlone»i, loeal company, wim bonofltt
j i f 'AdcOUNTANT *—■ ‘if  lo*^.* dwoo, 
prmrlow public occounflnE. oktallonf op-

lALil — To M, tolot tkporlonco. Msl
I with bonotitt .................................. nOOLIS PEP. — IS to il. eoliM, orov- »loo ooporlonco. Ibcol. iotrlf^, for odvoncomonf ........   HOP

103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-3SSS 
h)Sm O N  WANTED, M. F4
h a l f w a y  House Sorvko Intorpritot. 
mon roody to do moot ony lob on o 
mlnuto't notko. Will work on hour or o 
monm. AM I-lSU

INSTRUCTION

MEN WANTED NOW 
TO TRAIN AS ACCIDENT 

INVESTIGATORS
Inturonco componlot oay lop tolorlot lor 
Trolnod Claim Invoollgotort. Now mon 
hirod dolly by vorlout componlot . 
AcHonpocfcod outdoor work. Koop i 
ant lob until roody to twttch. Company 
opr utuolty furnItAod. WE CAN SHOW 
YOU! Writo NOW -  AIE MAIL for 
etmploto dotollt. Abtolutoty no obllgo- 
Non. A dlyltlon of U.T.S "  ~
Ido. nloblithod W «.

Miami, Ffor-

INSURANCE 
ADJU.STERS SCHOOLS 

Dept. 3-700
SOUTHWEST DIVISION 

0440 HiUcroft 
Houston. Texas 77030

M»m« ........................................................

AHfSrM*« ..................... ...............................

r»w  ...........................................................

SfHtt ............... 71a ...............

Ae» ............... Rtwfw ..
axpaRicNCBD PIANO Kntruettan tar

lH»»ng flKta»
Ni your Mohìf Mr« CoWr AM 3-460

MOTEL MANAGEMENT 
Men—Women—Couples

LdOrn Molti Oporollen wim our tliorl 
rovrto el homo lollowod by two wookt 
Eooldont Troming In o motol ootrolod 
by 00. Ago no borrior. Frto ndttonwtdi 
Olocomtnt OHHfanco upon comploflon. 
Boty lormt ovolloblo. For portonol 
mforvltot writo:

Executive Training Division 
Ambassador Motels 

Incorporated
Dept. E. 156S Allison Street 

Denver. Colorado 80215

YEAR END CLOSE-OUT '64 FORDS

On All
Chevy Center's

OK
Used Cars

Threu flh Auf. 
ONI

JUST A FIW  iXAMPLES . 
H A V i MANY MORE!

CHEVROLET

WE

'05, Impala 4-door, V/l, anto- 
matlc transmission, power

steering, sir conditioned, radio, heater, white Urea. Test
drive this one and you won’t C ^ O O C o
hesitate at .............................    # f c 0 9 9 , l .

’•i. dsluxe 2-door, radio, 
heater, white tires. 11,000

...........................  $1495
'60, 2-door hanltop. Automatic transmls-

M 9 5

VOLKSWAGEN
actual miles.
Like new .....

BUICK
heater ..........
D | | | ^ | F  ’ll ,  2-door. Automatic transmission, radio, 

heater, power steering, white C Q Q C  
tires. It’s a beauty .............................................
r A l D I  A u r  V/l* *tAndard trans-

slon, radio, heater, € 1 0 0 0 *
air conditioner. It’s nice ..................................

’1$, Galaxle 500, 2-door hardtop. V/B, 
■ V I l l #  standard transmission, radio, C 9 1 0 C  
beater, white tires. Going for only ...............
riiri/Rni rx  v/i.V f l f c w H w I m f c l  automatic transmiaaion, 
power steering, air conditioned. Radio, C 9 9 Q C
fwater, white tires ...........................................

v/8, standaid transmlasion, 
air conditioned, radio, heater. C Q O O
white tires. Going tor ......................................
r u r U D n i  T T  H  BelAlr 4door, V/1, air

conditioned, radio, heater, 
white tires. This one Is a C l f iO C
beauty. Only .......................................................

POLLARD CH EVR O LErS

O K  USED CARS

(
■V.;

EVERYTHING
GOES!

NO
M ONEY
DOWN
Te qnaltfled 

beyers

DRASTIC DISCOUNTS ON ALL HEW FORD CARS AND TRUCKS IN STOCK

Il 106 N E W  U N ITS  T O  BE 

SOLD B Y SEPT. 30th!
TRADE NOW WHILE SELECTION IS STILL GOOD!

'66 M U S TA N G S

WE NEED 

USED CARS
Veer preesat ear dece net hive I« 

be paid far ta trade wtth as!

AS LOW AS $2095
GOOD SELECTION OF COLORS I  EQUIPMENT

IMM EDIATE DELIVERY 
IN S TA N T FINANCING

BUY A BRAND 
NEW . . . 1966

F A L C O N . ‘ 1 7 9 5
BANK
RATE

nNANCING

S H A S T A  lEttRii S A L E S
500 W. 4Hi AM 7-7424

12- ' 66 DEMONSTRATORS
THINDERBIRDS, GALkXIE SN’S, LTD’S 

THEY ALL CARRY NEW CAR WARR.\NTY AND 
MUST BE SOLD!

DISCOUNTS I T  TO $ 1 , 0 0 0

1S01 E. 4»h

MERCHANDISi

AM .7-7421

T mB S aBSÌs ì ^
BUILDING MATERIALS L-I

DOGS, rETf,~KTCr

FINANCIAL
rKR.SON4l. MKN8 H2'
m i l i t a p y  
up. Oukk AM M ia

PFESONNeL-Lopm 510» 
Loon Sorvko. M  Pucwwlt.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
C08MFTIC8 
L u t ie E f  F i n i  coopwtk*.
W  Boot Pib Of

JS

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHEETROCK C l  I Q

4x8x^........ Sheet
•  W. C. FIR C T  RC

2x4, 2x1 .........
•  CORRUGATED IRON

$8o99Amertcan 
Made Sq.

CHILD CARE
iMNtKINO MOTHFbS for chIM 
(pro ocfiooW. cob AM ^BB»1______
c h il o  c a r '#

coro

OP »fimo. 
A«A J-3

my
Corloto»i Ortvo ______________
exPEKIENCEO~CHÌro coro. Mn. Scott 
INB Boot torn AM 1-tMI
■ x e e b iittc e o  c h il d  «oro. i i m  woob. i 
AM 7-MBf, Dorofho Jopo»________
BEBEA BAPTI5T klnai-Tinm  
Huroory InkJrtry—4 voprt All Ooy 
tram Stato opptoyiq AM 7 0431___
b a b y  s it  vour hOPM. Apyttmo.
7-noS. 4Bf.WoH Ifh.

2x4's .............

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Tameaa Hwy. HI 34S12

LAUNDRY SITRVICR 
laÒNING '

i-5
W ANTED-8>4 CiPBy,

SPECIALS
Interior And Exterior Paint 

$2 50 Per Gal.
4xS-^ AD Plywood . . . .  1114

L-3

NEW SHIPMENT 
Poodle Collars ft Matching 

Loads.
New Color»—New Styles

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIQRrS 

411 Main DowatoWa AM J -m t
RtMSEHULO GOODS L-4

MOVia CAMaaA.

%afoir tcoofar SM.441 
n a t io n a l  400b roBfofar, B lofalL I

S3
lio N A L  400b rOBMlor, a

9 CMMNMIR 0 » 4 • 0 ooa »••••» oBaBBbbi
Itti FORD SfatMP w m . ..  ifis CNtvROLrr tm m  —
PICKUP LAobaa rack ....
ISII S m ry  AM S42IS|

Art 
BlaatlagaBW

VHR mo Rf Fonpral 
Oovroiof. tot PP«I 
ootv R li «0 OOP 
R piw Oournfo! 
or Ok uio* Qor.

AM 7-74U

CLOSE
’66

OUT ON ALL 
CHEVROLETS

NEW

MERCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

l«M MODEL NORGE outomotk 
SMB 4IU  Fork «P

STRAIGHT s t it c h  NoC0rt I 
dimo. bnop cebmof. Eicoiiopt 
tioprooi fooR buy, t l 8 m  SU 
top. AM j-tm . __________
FOR EASY, oukk CProH cMoi 
Floclric Shompooor ooly f1 »<mh purchow Sprmt llprpoaro.Of Bluo Luotri.m  t i
GE 10 cu. fo^ refrigerator 
.......................................... $5911
PHILCO apartment ilza refrlg- 
arator, good condltioo . . . .  $48.9$
FLORENCE Range, g o o d  

cond..................................  $5815

UMFINISMEO

CLoaaouT,
' mR«
I  FC 

OR 1 
t  PC.

oesic.
CWHRaHMHjlgora, CMro a Tol

••PbRPBPPBBRRP
. . . . . . . .  BM.VS

I . . . .  BIt.fB OB
f  rpR n  PL Aimotropa LtwoHum 

wa »U V  o o o o  uaao m ir m it u r b

H O M E
Furniture

WoTI boM foot moRov pMooo yoa iRPb
H O M  eU R N ITU R B -N ov ppR UoB*-

504 V R AM $-4731

IRONINO. OÓÒO omrk, phono AM 777BL

IR « lf f O  WANTED. II IB mlooR Roton. 
r m  Auburn or AM SJTtI
WILL 00 Iroping 

I SAMI
ont monti np, M  Lum

IRONINO II  m MIKKO Rotan. M il Can- 
7AlS

H H t CD Pixwood.........R  H s S S ! t ? a !  Ä t S T Ä T  " "

WEDGEWOOD Range. sUinleaa 
steel top .........................  $88 85

•ofM 1 ZENITH 18 ” T.V. New plc- 
2 l . t i t r a  tube, 1 year warranty on 
* ^ ;tu b e  ................................  188 85

USED TVS $10 AND UP
USED RFJTRIGERATURS 

125 00 ft Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 7-5285

SKWING 14
SaWtMO. ALTERATIONS Mr«. PNn 
Loortt. Mit BIrRiuotl. AM 7A7B4.
a l t e r a t i o n s . MEN'S onR «omon «
Alteo RiORi. AM m i l .  W7 Rwnnoft.
SEWING AND ARorafMni. Lola Ftafd»-
or, AM r-WJ._________________
DRtsiM AkINO ANO Artorotlono. Roslo 
Mi t o. HM  Frotlor, AM I-44IS._____

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
Housa 
t lalPino. mr Sor

OF »oraotno —  noorty 
work cloiho«. Book titch 

Scurry, AM I-H M __________

FARMER'S COLUMN
I.IVE.STIM K K4
FOR SALE: OooR broko, 4 
gonllo hao* AM 7B6U._____

yoor oM.
t  YEAR OLD ouortor 
brobo, will rnoko sooR i 
tina AM SAOB.

I ,  g o n t l r
ont cut

Mhgy. Paaailng ............... |2  50
Fofl Inxulatkn . . . .  aq. ft. 4H< 
Acoos. ceiling tile . .  aq. f t  10« 
2 0 z 2.0'Alum, window ..  $8 X
Asbesto» Siding.........Sq. $4.08

CASH ft CARRY
235'Ib. White Shgk. Sq. . .  |8  H1
IS Ib. F e l t ......................... $2 »
We Hava A Completa Una Of

Cactus Pabiti
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM 1-2771

Ulto W twituttf wnout fwnNtvffmié owfijM— <tr >■*#. 411S Pf inwy.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4
AKC ReGISTERED 
vor 9410 Boot 94lh
M INIATUR! tCHNAUZlk POPRfBi Mr< 
Mio. AKC Ctanplon broR. I n  TPCBOP. 
AM 7-4474.
AKC CH IH UAH UA B-«I .  . 
tar tata, erkoo roRucod. Cr!

DuBcaa Flqrfa Sofa
Extra nka ................. . $88 85
Taka op paymant — S-Pc. 
Spragoe-Canetoo bedroom
loita ........................  Mo. $10.05
Early American racUoer —

$48.85,- 
$28 85

4-Pc. Bedroom aolta —
»4 M .

DCNNIS TH E M ENACE

*1 eariA soltwe golofism 90 i can buy 
A  CANARY UKB THE 0N61  LET  IDOSfei*

GREAT VALUE 
12.0 Cv. Ft. All Froftless 

Refrig.-Freezer 
White—In Cliolce of Right 

or Left Door.
ONLY $117 00 
Easy Terms

SEARS ROEBUCK 
4  CO.

4tt Rmniala AM 7-6522

RCA 21 in. maple conaola TV, 
real nice lookiag $88 50
MAYTAG electnc dryer, nice
.......................................... $80 00
MAYTAG Washer with auto
matic control. Real nice, very
good condition. ..................$89.50
GOOD LOOKING Marquette Re- 
frig. Worth More Than . .  $39.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Priendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels 7-4221
PIANOS . L4

twin b e d s .................... $18.85
Ma|de Bedroom Suite . . .  $79.M 
5-Pc. Mahog.
Dining room su ite .......... $88.85

SftH GREEN STAMPS

Good H(MieUe$Ŵ

AN» ' AFFLUNCES
007 Johnson AM 7-2R2

Rent A New Piano
OptlOP ta boy. OtaOM olyta onR RnM»—  
ALL ront oopitat ta purchpM H i ~ 
RocIRo It  buy.

EASY TERMS 
DOC YOUNG 

MUSIC COMPANY

NOW  IS TH E TIM E TO  BUY TH E NEW CHEVROLET 
OF YOUR CHOICE W HILE SELECTION IS STILL GOOD!

I

BRING YOUR WIFE AND TITLE TO
OR

YOUR PRESENT CAR . . .  WE MEAN BUSINESS 

Notice Special Coupon for FREE GASOLINE in Another Ad in Thia Section^

P O L L A R D  CH  E V R O I E T
1501 E. 4th AM 77421

FR EE
100 G A LLO N S  

G A S O LIN E
With This Coupon & 

Purchost Of A  New '66 
Chevrolet Cor Or Truck At

Pollard Chevy Center
1581 E. 4th AM 7 7421

OFFER GOOD AUGUST 22-11

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Aug. 29, I960

McDo n a l d  r a m b le r
August Clearance Sale

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS

810 E. Ah AM 7-2201

TESTED. APPROVED 
'  GUARANTEED

A TT. S i n  9m  bongt —  HABOWICK.
pain  BM taBPr lil.BIIB RBy WTpnfy,

MW ataia. a m  cttiRftn pir, 
a> Rmt oiorrpnty, porta pnR

M fO IO A IM  ____s iiMB, pBiiiwff, pam a

ts-

• BTU, IIH.44
fktm n .lB .

HOI eaiQiOAiae 

■ntw, iM m  A l»Q»r

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E. Srd ' AM 7-7476

W S A L i” “
SMS .White Anto-

m atk Zlg-Zan. doei everythinc 
without attaimmeiits. (One lev
er doea it an.) Balance $30.14 
or pay $i mo. For (rae home 
trial call

P ^ H T ED— ME ED t n y ta  to takt ovgr 
tmotl pmrma^T» tfi Spmtf eipho ki ytor 
arm. ff# pawn goymtnt. Writt CrtRH 
Monpotr, Trl.Stott Mu«k Ct.. 4B» Nt

It., El Ttvot.
HAMMOMD ELECTRIC OwrR organ 
•rttfi bondi ntS. Inttructtan book« a 
OH mutk Ftrtact conRItlan. T tn m  i 
rongoR LRM'« Anttguf«, Eptf HlUwta»

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-I
uSi9 vni< Cofl AM Mils.
MiSUELLANFOUS L-lt

SALE: Fkaproot IR rppar Mttar 
iota. Alta, 1 ptaoa lortlonal Rlvon 
It 401 McEwtn afttr 4 pjn. or at 
I». AM M479

ATTENTION PLUMBERS!
FOR SALE: Complttt rlg-H4l OMC W- 
tan pkkup; rK notau Rry taoit tar rappk
work ant mo«t mtlor Mb*
Worth $2500; Take $1150 Ca.sh'

CaU Collect: RA R-3424. Colorado 
Ctty or EX 94573, Big Spring
FOR SALE: otmptatt >tf mttol kltrjtto 
COblm tl Alta, tarot floor tarnocp, 1I0S 
Mata. AM 7-4114

Air 4»5M.
Curit«, tMctrkMy 

IIB-tB volt«.

FOR SALE
tank, tingit11̂
OFfuhietvty f»* 

OPRRftioatR. RkCOYtry ta MO e.S.I. tata 
m m  1 mktaftt. n i l  llll■lllti froRt.1

.4)
AM 7-7127 or Lamesa Pump 
ft Equip. Co., Ph. 872-7129

Foe BALE

M-81

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

mtbrt* htmtt
1 Milt IfM  I

Cuftam-ci bftaR 
Whtrt Ibt ptritnal Mudi 

mipni ft much
Have 2 used trailers 

AM 3-2788
Open Rvenlnp Until 9:00 

E x ( ^  Wednesday Until 8:00 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

FOR BALE— C rtt egmpfm trRitar, ttatb« 
7, got tftvt, itfilgtittar onR htRftr,
AM II7S7.

AM 9RI71
Cttar TV, t1 RCA

OBSMOIO

Kay Laa Sawing Center 
AM 7-M&

CONBÔÜf 
NT, 4 ibttR mom 

M14. AM
MoviHO. nisiDa a
-1511 Mata. Dtahtt.

—
I YyaoRpy RManR

NEW 19«
12’ Widea

<4490
OM» AOMllMni 

Watatr —  RwttR Roof 
Eyt Ltvtt Ovtn 

Tobta 10R Rongt
FREE AIR CUND.

USED MOBILE HOMES 
WARRANTY

UP

{TRUCKS FUR SALE
UteD TRUCKS 

Truck ft Trailer Parts
WELCH USED - 

EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
2MI W. Srd AM 3-2281

M E I^R Y --.iQ H N S O N  
eU kU FÁ A .^jO N B  STAR

ntata-4taMM

AM 94117

FOR R U T  R M U L n  - .  
D IE  HERALD WAMt A M

|t»l7 CMaVROLar WAeOfl b tU Ir 4 
m m , V-t. aaftPtatic rool otak

M41 FORD

Reward Jahatea AM 7-2S0I

1 -1 4 -rt Williams Craft Travel Trailar,
LIST PRICE $1350. SALE PRICE .........
1— 15-Ft Sterncraft inboard—outboard 
tachometer, trailer, LIST PRICE
$2815, SALE PRICE ....................................
9CQ BUICK 4-door Invirta
7 7  i/wded ...............................................

2 -  4-Ft. pickup covers wtth walk-in door, 
inmlated, LIST PRICE $385.
SALE PRICE ...............................................
FCyl BUICK Skylark 4-door aedan,

WAS $1786, SALE PRICE ...............
f |M  OIJ)8MOb 1lK VMa CraiKr Wagon,
W  WAS $1785, SALE PRICE ...............

F M  PONTIAC Tempest, ^cylinder,
4-door, automatic tranaminion .......

M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1887 E. 3N A J lE P  AM S-7MI

S995
boat, top,

51995
5495

Haad and
5295

51595
51595
.5650

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M-$
IN I FteeTW OOO. » « W  n. I  btRrtam*. 
front OlnMa. Tofct tvtr ptymtnta, wnoll 

r&f. It January Ckcta, AM 94BW
HOI W imieBACO t r a v e l  trpUtr, tata
taPt, fully igulppt<. pk conOHltntB. 
« Ü e .  AM S4M»___ __________________

M-8

4UTOS FOR SALE KIO
ItaB IMPALA AOOOR. SSM. 
M. AM 7W7t.

l i t !  Mart

l«M CHevROLCT apart Ctvpt. AtottP. 
m .  buebtft. two m> Chovrotat I m t  

ipoa. AM S4B77, AM 7R4« attar I 4B 
MUST lA^RIFlCB i » «  Thunporblrt 
‘Ctattk*. outarnotk trommfnion, «titta- 
poll NrtK ntor potat and uphtHttry, 
t tapt. Tpkt up ppytatntt It PtUrtB 
AM 94112 Sunpoyt and tvoMnot.
Ita4 PONTIAC < OTO l-fpOOd, 1B». |«M 
takt VP ppymtwt«. CoN AM 7 7447 oft 
*r S.
POR ÌA L É : ItaB Chovrotat Invata, pv 
tamofte, fO iir . m good ctadn condì- 
tWP. Vm. Cgtt IW ia ifp tta r S pm 
Ita» ■ ¿D.RVAIR .MONZA _ i lp»ta^ T ^COaVAiR 

pdriNtnt«  Ito 
n. MB > « B  oror AM 9177»

14B1 TRMPaST a DOQI 
cyfindir, tta.OB monta 
ergdit. AM 7-OB11

iR, tytamdtk•ita OR»

m  FFOPtf WHO voot bu sm ei

sa4 E. 3rd AH 7 5635

FORD Galaxie XL, 2-door hardtop. It’s a 
beautiful car that'a ready to go. Equipped 
with power and air conditioner. It's nice.

/ z e  CORVAIR 2-door hardtop, tour-speed trana- 
mission. Ready for back to school driving.

• p

PONTIAC Grand Prtx. Thin one, you’ve got to 
see to appreciate. It’s a pretty two tone with 
full power and four speed transmission.

/ Z Q  CHEVROLET ImpaU 2 door hardtop. Pretty 
black beauty with the four speed transmissioo. 
Don't wait, it won’t la.st long.

GRAND PRIX by Pontiac. Fully equipped in- 
eluding air conditioner and etectric seat and 
windows. Drive this one tor aura.

ORprovfd

TNUNDtRaiRO -  
M IL np monoy 
ÖOSII. AM fdBII

üa ^***umÍL^Ju¿

BXTRA met. 
Oaom wtth m p h h <
AM 91IM.
COL«- tlr4B

I^NTIAC Bonneville. This is a one owner car 
that has been well cared for. The arhole family 
will like Ha’ room and appearance.

CADILLAC. Here's one for the Mg car lovart.

AUTOMOBILES
4UTU6 FUR SALK M-10

I» C H E V R O liT  4-OOOR. B'cvRita«». 
« ta n ^ g  trgrwmtaita» Nka tar Rm  mart-

-I t -

AUTOMOflLlS M
AUTUS FUR 6ALÌ " M
HOB RAMBLER AMIRIÇAN, ♦diBf. pp-
IW P n W ^  II  •■ wmw__W’  ■ -R

i •

/  .
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HOLIDAY ATMOSPHERE GRIPS WASHINGTON

Legionnaires Open Convention

Neer Sbewiag Opea 7:M

IViiM/ a name... 
sunn a legend.
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WASHINGTON (AP) — A sort 
of Fourth-of-July-in-August at
mosphere gripped the capital 
today as the American L^ipn 
mustered for a grand parade, a' 
feature of its 48th national con-̂  
vention.

Beginning at noon and lasting 
for at least seven hours, the 
event was to send 20,000 march
ers along Pennsylvania and

broldered with gold-braided in
signia are everywhere.

One of the convention prellml 
naries was a speech Sunday by 
Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y.

Talking about the Viet Nam 
war, Javits said; “I do not be 
lleve the Legion will'want to 
sound hawkish just because peo
ple expect it to. jui 

“Of course, we are capable of
ConstituUon avenues. Traffic escalaton of force and of
was to be diverted around a bigl^,“ ;“  7«
downtown section. unacceptable

damage on our opponents, but I
More than 6,000 of the nuu*ch- 

ers are members of bands, and 
drum and bugle corps. The,risk of a nuclear war or, more 
armed services assigned some i probably, an Asian land war. 
of their smartest unite to takel The President, Javits said, 
part. Four hundred NatlonaP should “concentrate our pri 
Guardsmen were directed tOimary military activities in the

South to provide a shield of con-the crowds!help police handle 
and the traffic.

The convention which lasts 
through Thursday, has attracted 
some 50,000 persons. Legion
naires and their families. Hotels 
are jammed, overseas caps em-

FOR BEST RESULTS . .  

USE HERALD WANT ADS

Today A Toes. Opea 12:45

Ä r fMilratIwr
’Afll'UNOn«
nauRi

UNiygWSAC PiCTLmg

ENJOY THE BEST 
Chlckon Friod Steak 

IN TOWN
TEA ROOMS 
CAFETERIAS

m  MAIN un tcuaav

IkiuoiM FETniß e nnoo TO unnaMt m

STARTING
W EDNESDAY

C h i’ C m  
Coniinaiidnu’iits

ilNTACT!
CONTINUOUS 

fPERFORMANCES AT 
POPULAR PRICESI

fidence, a shield behind which 
the equally real war against 
social and economic deprivation 
can go forward.”

So far this convention has 
been staid compared to some of 
the rambunctious, fun-loving 
meetings of the past; Age is 
creeping up on the veterans. A 
Legion conference on the aged 
was told Friday that by 1070, all 
of the nation’s veterans of 
Worid Wars I and II will be 45 
or older.

However, this takes no ac
count of the Korean or Viet 
Nam wars, which will lower the 
average age of veterans. Ko
rean War veterans already are 
eligible for membership and the 
convention is expected,to throw 
Legion membership open to 
those who serve in the armed 
forces during the undeclared 
war in Viet Nam.

Retail Sales 
Rise Slightly

4̂ « f

I
' f

MOD Man Wigs
Phillip Hibberts, 21, af Dallas, upper left as he appears as 
salesman for a Dallas department store, models the late- 
est la wigs for the young man. The wira, made of human 
hair, went on sale for which Incindes the styling. The 
wigs come In black, dark browa, medinm brown, anbnm or 
blond shades. The store carrying the wigs said It had IS 
phone calls from prospective enstomers before the store 
opened. (AP WIREPHOTO)

AUSTIN (AP) —Texas retail 
sales rose slightly in July to a 
new high for this year, the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of

Moisture Situation Good 
In Most Parts O f State
COLLEGE STATION (A P )- being shipped to market.

Pastures haveBusmess Research said Satur-i|{;||„,{ swooped across the state
 ̂ during the past week and parte 

The state retail sales index I usually dry far West *rexas 
advanced less than one per termed its moi.sture “surplus.” 
above its June level. I ,  . . .  . . . .

Preliminary data indicates The “.surplus” washed away 
July sales topped $1 billion. kn>ps and Hooded irrigated farm 
the bureau said Durable giiods^ands in the Dell City area, 
sales totaled I«1 7 million and! John Hutchison. Texas Agrl- 
non d u r a b l e s  accounted for,culture Extension Service d lm - 
$766 9 million. tor. said that as result of the

Durable goods sales were S'^idespread rains, the state's 
per cent below June levels, but over all moisture situation is 
non-durables were up 4 perjnfo^^tly good, although a few

and another general rain 
provide good grass for winter 
In West Central Texas. Slock 
water supfriies are impro\-ed. 
Cotton is fruiting nicely, be 
said, and the sorghum harvest 
is under way with light yields. 
Plowing has started for seeding 
Small grains.

State Boasts 
Safer Weekend

■y TIm  Asiecwe« Fr*w

It was a relatively safe week
end on Texas highways, but a 
flurry of shooting deaths helped 
push the state’s violent death 
toll to 25.

An Associated Press tabula
tion showed nine of the 24 vic
tims died of gunshot wounds, 
while traffic accidents took 14 
lives.

The count began at 6 p.m. Fri
day and extended until mid
night Sunday. ^

Isabel Valdez, 29, ot San Juan, 
Tex., died Saturday night when 
his pickup truck overturned on 
Farm Road 1426 south of Edin
burg in Hidalgo County.

Two young sisters were found 
shot to death in their Corpus 
Chnstl home Saturday. KiUed 
were Sheila Gay O’Neal, 7 
months, a n d  Sharon Sue 
O’Neal. 2

Santos Villarreal. 3, was killed 
near Sullivan City Saturday 
when he was struck by an auto
mobile on US 83

Samuel Leroy Jones, 73, was 
killed in Austin Saturday night 
by a car as he cros.sed a street

Ewell Blähton died Saturday 
night in Greenville after being 
struck by six bullets.

Joe Jamie, 17, of Corpus: 
(Thristi, was fatally wounded by 
a gunshot bla.st in Corpus Christi 
Saturday night.

Johnny L. Roberts, 28, died of 
a gunshot wound in the head 
Sumiay in Cleburne during a 
game of what police said was 
Ru.sslan Roulette.

James Bruce Greene of San 
Antonio was kiUed Saturday 
when his pickup truck ran off 
Park Road 37 on a curve five 
miles west of San Antonio. He 
was 22.

Maurice Williams. 42, of Car- 
rizo Springs was killed and six 
persons injured Saturday near 
Asherton when Williams’ pickup 
truck and another pickup truck 
and a car were in collikon on 
US 83.

Joaquin Garcia, 15. of Klng.s- 
vUle, was killed late Friday 
night when his automobiie'over- 
turned a mile west of Kingsville.,

STAR U TE  ACRES
•  Miniatur« Oolf ..50t KIDDIE RIDES
• Driving Rang« ...50t 15f «a. or • for $1

HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH

i dipped 5 per 
Lumber, build

cent. Auto sales 
cem from June 
Ing material and hardware sales 
fell 9 per cent.

Changes in sales from June 
to July in major Texas cities 
included Austin down 8 per cent, 
Dallas down 5 per cent. El Paso 
up 5 per cent. Fort Worth up 
1 per cent. Hou-stoo up 3 per 
cent and San Antonio down 3 
per cent.

YOUR FRIENDLY CENTER

FRQNTilR
We Give FRONTIER 
Stenipn, DoWHe On 

Wod. WMh I2J«
Pnrcbaie Or Mure.

DWAIN HENSON 
And

BILLY COGGIN, 
Ownnm

501 W . 3RD
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
9 ÆM. To 6 PM.

Specials For Aug. 29 Through Sept. 3, 1966
S A V I N G  
S T A M  P EGGS McBETH, LARGE. CAGED, 2 DOZEN »•0* ••OOO0O«$1.00

STEW MEAT BONELESS, LB...........................................................

SHORT RIBS „  ..;..................................
GROUND BEEF FRESH GROUND. 3 LBS.................................

GROUND CHUCK FRESH GROUND, LB.............. .........................59c
PIKE’S PEAK ROAST CHOICE BEEF, LB..........  . . . . . . I ’.’ 6Sc
RUMP ROAST CHOICE BEEF, LB................... ............................  59c
CHUCK ROAST CHOICE BEEF, LB..................................49c
Arm or 7-Bone Roast c h o ic e  b e e f , l . ...................................53c
CLUB STEAK c h o ic e  b e e f , u .........................................................79c
T-BONE STEAK cnoicfe b e e f , l b ................. .............  89c
LOIN STEAK CHOICE BEEF, LB...................... ............................  79c
ROUND STEAK CHOICE BEEF, LB.................  ............. 79c
FAMILY STEAK CHOICE b e e f , l b   ................. ................. . 59c

i $7.50 SPEGAL
WNA PwOlMi M OM or 
Mar«, licM M « CNP. Or T«>

CRACKER BARREL

Crackers ^  Sc

NOTEBOQKTILLER 
SHORTENING 
FLOUR BIG K, 25-LB. BAG ....................................................

p e a c h e s  kimbell, sliced yellow cling, no. Sli
AVOCADOS CSL.E, e;,     10c
BANANAS E ..............  10c
TOMATOES CALIF   25c

REG. 4»c PKG............. . 4 fo r  $1.00
KIMBELL, ALL VEGETABLE, 3-LB. CAN ............

.,... $1.89
FOR $ 1 « 0 0

POTATOES
CALIF., 2-LBS. 

n-LB. BAG ...... 39c

areas are still dry.
He said heavy rains in far 

iWest and Central West Texas 
have greened up crops and pas
tures and stockmen are thlnibni 
less about early fall feeding.

Here are mid-week reptnls 
from district farm agents:

Panhandle moisture is Im 
proved but a trifle short in some 
counties Grain sorghum Is rip
ening. with the dryland crop 
much improved and the Irrigat 
ed crop in fine shape. Cotton 
is thriving, although there is a 
little bug and hail damage. Po
tatoes. onions and carrots look 
good. The market is up on po
tatoes and down on onions and 
carrots. Livestock conditions are 
normal. Ranges are improved

Rain that fell in the Lubbock 
area helped dryland crops. Dry' 
land cotton looks fair to good 
Castor beans, sugar beets and 
soybeans are making excellent 

j progress, and sor^um  harvest
ing is starting. All potatoes and 
most onions are harvested.

The Vernon area had wide
spread rains, but more are 
needed. Cotton is fruiting. Boll 
weevil and boUworm Infesta 
Uons range from light to heavy. 
Hay baling is under way. Soy
beans are fair. Ranges ace fair 
to good. Stock water is low in 
a few counties.

Beneficial rains fell in North 
O ntral Texas although three 
counties report moteture short 
age. Cotton is opening, and a 
few counties have ginned first 
bales. Sorghum harvesting is ac
tive with good yields, ^ n g e s  
are i m p n r ^ ,  and livestock 
are in good condition.

Moisture conditions vary from 
short to surplus in far West 
Texas. Ranges and. dryland 
crops are doing weU where rain 
fell. Sorghum is. being harvest 
ed and cotton is progressing 
Pink boUworm Infekations are 
heavy from the Pecos River to 
El Paso. Livestock are general
ly good, with lambs and calves

Education Fund 
IS $179 Million
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Office of Education says more 
t h a n  $179 million in fed
eral, funds will be available as 
kMms to nearly-500,000 students 
ia about 1.600 colleges and uni
versities during the coming aca
demic year.

The federal funds, provided 
under the National Defense 
Education Act, represent 90 per 
cent of the natfoo^ defense stu
dent loan progiiiimThe colleges 
and universities will contribute 
the remaining 10 per cent. ,

The education office said 
about 968,000 students have bor
rowed 8834 million since the 
program wu aothorlaBd in 1MB..

/MI
o

The Jantzen real live girl 
faces west in her Goldmine of a cable cardigan 

and Teepee (a-line, of course) skirt.
In Canyon Heather colors of persimmon, stormy 

blue, pickle, spice, and thistle. 100% wool. 
The Goldmine Cable cardigan, 34-40, 15.00 

The Teepee a-line skin, 8-18, 13.00

•tel

BE WISE! 

LET BIG SPRING 

HERALD CLASSIFIED 

ADS PAY YOUR 

"BACK-TO-SCHOOL” 

EXPENSES

i

It's th« tarn« eld story nv«ry y««r. Isn't It? Sefieol balls for your 
children moan school bills for you. This year, msko it oati«r on tho fam
ily budget —  use result - getting Big Spring Herald'Classified Ads to 
bring ybb the extra cash you need.

Look around your home. Make e list of the worthwhile artklos you 
aren't using anymore. With the school year about to start— other .femllios 
ere looking for musical instruments, typewriters, bicycles, desks, encyclo
pedias end much more. Of course, things like furnlturo, appliances, tools 
and good clothing are always in demand. Whan you have your list, just 
dial AM 3-7331 anytime between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.' for a helpful Ad 
Writs». It's inaxpansiva —  a l ^ e r d  ad costs only 83-75 on tho special 

'6-day reto. —
• SHpw your family how really wise you are. Teach them this easy 

formula' Your no longer used items— plus a fast-working Big Sprina 
Herald Claasifiod Ad -—  equal the extra ntonay you nOod for thoao "huk 
to achool'' billa. Do it today.

THE 8IG SPRING DAILY HERALD
CALL: A M  3-7331

•• 4:


